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The Toronto World TANNER & GATESRealty Broker»,

. e removed from 46 Victoria Street to The 
Tanoer-Gste# Building, ?6-2S Adelaide Street 
West, where they will be glad to see all their 
Old friends and customers and will have In
creased facility for handling the growing 
business of the firm.

Realty Brokers, 
TANNER-GATES BUILDING.

ed /Note new address') : 36-28 ADELAIDE 
WEST. We will be glad to see you at our 
new offices. If the reader Is not now 
client of ours, we will be pleased to 
your name to our ’growing liât.
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EOVEHNMENT HIS inauguration of wilson
IS MADE NOTABLE EVENT 

TAFT GIVES GOOD WISHES

idisc
VOL. XXXlll—No. 11,903

i

MILE BIL L S house to sit continuously
UNTIL DEADLOCK IS BROKEN 

OPPOSITION IS DETERMINED

IC.

I

I* SENATE€>:7 - DILEMMAAmid Scenes of Remarkable 
Enthusiasm Culminating in 
Magnificent Parade, New 
President Takes Up Reins 

Wilson, Taft and Bryan 
Made a Striking Trio.

“Mr. President,” said Mr. Taft, his 

broadening 
you a successful ad

ministration and carrying out of 
aims. We will all be behind you.”

A Notable Trie.
"Thank you," said President Wil

son, and he turned tio shake the hand 
of his secretary of state, William Jen
nings Bryan. There they stood— 
Taft, standard-bearer of a vanquished 
party after sixteen years' of power; 
Bryan, persistent plodder of progres
sive Democracy, thrice defeated, 
ceptingr a commission from

Government Is Equally Fixed in Resolution to Pass Naval 
Bill and Unbroken Session Until Saturday Night See 
Inevitabl

face beaming with a 
smile, "I wish

Won. 1. B. Lucas Makes Budget 
Speech Showing Splendid 
Result of Eight Years in 
Power—Last Year’s Deficit 
Caused by Blocking of T. & 
N. O. Subsidy Bill.

ra X-msSir George Ross Contends That 
Government Seeks Undue 
Measure of Control Over 
G. T. P. and N. T. R. Con
struction and That Degrada
tion of Road. Might Result.

your
How to Find Avenue of Es

cape From Maze of Naval 
Debate Is Problem Which 
Seems to Offer No Immedi
ate Solution Other Than an 
Appeal to Country.

Liberals’ Manifest Purpose Is to Force the 
Government to Appeal to Country if at All Possible.

1

[

t OTTAWA, March 4.—(Special).—The house Is in the throes of dead
lock. Mahomet refuses to go to the mountain and the mountain is equally 
determined not to go to Mahomet. The dictionaries which have for so long 
adorned the desks of the speakers on the naval dbbate have been replaced 
by navy annuals, naval statistics and the like, 
prepared to keep the discussion going continuously until Saturday midnight, 
and the government is equally determined to keep the house in session 
tinuously until the opposition allows some progress and passes at least the 
second clause of the bill, which provides for the vote of $35,000,000 to 
strengthen the effective naval forced of the empire.

The Liberals have alreàdy laid out their plan of action. They have 
divided themselves into relays of some twenty men each, and 
and ready to keep up the discussion in an apparent endeav 
government to the country.

[WASHINGTON, March 
• Press.)—Woodrow Wilson of 

Jersey was inaugurated today 
sident of the United State* Thomas 
R. Marshall of Indiana its vice-presi
dent, Democracy the 
destin)".

It was an Intensely human, pre
cedent-breaking inauguration. With 
members pf his chosen cabinet 

several points of rounding him. the justices of the 
supreme court before him, his wife 
and daughters actually dancing for 
Joy on the platform below, and Wil
liam Howard Taft, ex-president of the 
nation, at his side, the m$w president 
shouted a summons to all "honest, 
patriotic, forward-looking men" to 
aid him, extending the promise that 
be would not tail them in the guid
ance of their government

president's concluding 
inaugural words were tossing in tu
multuous waves of applause, the 
tiring president clasped his hand and 
enlisted as a patriotic servant in the 
ranks of3 private citizenship.

4-—(Can. 
New 

as pre-■4

% ■Following the explanation of the
provincial finances in the legislature 
yesterday by Hon. I. B. Lucas, acting 
provincial treasurer, verbal 
is now raging, 
five weeks

OTTAWA, March 4—(Can. Press.) 
—In the senate today Sir George Ross 
opposed government

ac- The Liberals say they are
^TTAWA. March 4.—(SpeeriaL)— 

The situation at the present moment 
is practically this: the house is 
in committee and. as long as it is In 
committee, any member is free to 
raise his voice as often as he likes 
to discuss the general merits of the 
bill o-r any special clause and

a new
chieftain, and Wilson, the man of the 
hour, victorious, mustering, as he ex- 
presesd it, “n.ot the forces of party, 
but the forces of humanity."

vehicle of Its bills from the 
commons respecting the G. T. P Ran 
way and the National Transcontinen
tal Railway, not, he said, because he 
was hostile to the companies. The bill 
proposed to place the right to extend 
the time for construction in the hands 
of the government, which 
bill given authority to 
time of completion.
- H°n. Mr. Lougheed stated 
1911 parliament had glVen 
ernment authority to extend the time 

followed this climax of the historicjfor the completion of the 
day, was more than five hours passing

con-warfare now
Altho having only 

to prepare his budget 
Speech, Mr. Lucas made a clear, bust-

-H

sur it was a political picture far beyond 
imaginations of a few years gone by, 
a setting that stirred the souls of the 
assembled hosts whose cheering at the 
scene seemed actually to reverberate 
the distant Virginia hills.

Brilliant Pageant.
The military and civic pageant that

nesslikc address, 
which showed conclusively that the 
ship of state had not run on the rocks. 
Despite the deficit of $245.990 for the

p determined 
to force the

every
now and then a member Is free to get 
up and move that the house rise and 
report progress and that it Is abso
lutely necessary in the interests of 
the health of the members that they 
do adjourn and can give forty 
sons why the house should adjourn 
for thp refreshment and rest of the 
members. Then another member can 
return to the consideration of the bill 
and talk on it as long as he likes and 
fle followed by another in the same 
way.

was by the 
specify the

h past fiscal year, Mr. Lucas stated that 
the government during eight years’re
gime had a comfortable surplus of 
Slightly over a million dollars, having 
earned $65.870,737 and. expended $64,- 
727,99i. Had the

* Previous Deadlocks
The last deadlock of any Importance took place in 1910. Hon. William 

Pugsley, then minister of public works, endeavored to force thru the house 
some legislation respecting the Long Sault Power Co. On th^t occasion, 
however, the fight only lasted a little over twenty-four hours.

In 1908 the house sat continuously from Thursday afternoon until Sat
urday midnight In an attempt to force the production of original documents 
from Hon. L. P. Brodeur regarding the exploration steamer Arctic.

No Compromise
A prominent Conservative member, high in,the councils of his party, 

told The World’s representative tonight that thfc government 
mined not to declare any truce, and that jjnlees the contentious clause 
passed the house would remain continuously In. session until Saturday mid
night. The Liberale, on the other hand, are equally determined to keep up 
their obstruction tactics. Unless the government introduces and makes 
effective some form of closure before the end of the week, it now looks as 
if the Liberals might force the premier to the country.

Premier Forced Issue
The eternal "if" seemingly enters into the affairs of a country as well as 

into the affairs of everyday life. If Sir Wilfrid Luarier had not suggested 
an adjournment at 1 o'clock Tuesday morning^the premier would not have 
been given the chance to issue his ultimatum to the opposition, i.e., that 
some progress would have to he made on the Second clause of tBe naval bill 
before he would countenance an adjournment.

If the premier had not Issued his ultimatum the house would not now 
be. considering the probability of remaining continuously in 'session until 
Saturday midnight.

As it now is the members on both sides of the house have settled down 
to a routine. They, are relieved By feTTOw members at stated intervale. 
Both sides are declaring that it will be a fight to the finish

that in
the gov-

rea-
prairie and 

mountain sections. Under the law of 
that session the time had been 
tended and the road had been almost 
completed.

government been 
given a fair shake there would not 
have been an increase of expenditures 
over the receipts last year, he pointed 
out, but as a matter of fact there 
would have been a surplus, 
words the blocking of the T and N. O. 
subsidy by the Liberal senate was at
tributed as the cause of the deficit, 
along with , the classing of 
payments, amounting to about $180,- : 
000. as current, expenditures Instead I 
of against capital account. Mr. Lucas ! 
reasoned out that the surplus would j 
have been slightly over $145,000.

In review. Leaving Capitol Hill at 2 
o’clock in the afternoon, the last of the 
marching thousands had not doffed 
their colors to the president in the 
court of honor until long after dark
ness had fallen.

President Wilson stood for more

ex-

WhUe the 1A little more time only 
was required and this bill, which had 
the approval of the railway company, 
was only to confirm and extend pre
vious action by parliament. In view 
of the facts, the government could riot 
accept the proposed amendment. The 
government was financially Interested 
in the bill thru its relations with the

-
>

ire
in ot'ier f

Under these circumstances it i* not 
likely that anything will be done other 
than to let the proceedings continue 
until Saturday night, when the house 
will automatically rise at 12 o'clock 
or a little earlier If both parties agree.

Can’t Apply Closure.
As said before, tho, it is always in 

order for the house to rise and report 
progress and should the government 
consent to thie, the house would rise, 
report progress with the Speaker In 
the chair and probably then adjourn 
until 3 o'clock in the afternoon, but 
In that case the government would 
have to propose one of two things, 
They might deal with the situation 
by a resort to the closure, but if they 
did this a question would be opened 
up1 on which every member of the 
house would have a right to speak 
once at .least and he could speak for 
as many hour® as he was abler to stand 
the strain. The only other alternative ” 
open1* to the government would be to 
proceed with some other business, but 
as this would be a confession of sur
render there would be apparently 
nothing open to the government but ta 
go back Into committee again on the 
naval bill with the deputy Speaker 
presiding and to continue the dis
cussion in a desultory way in order to 
further test the endurance of both ' 
parties until another Saturday night 
was reached. There, however, seen#! 
to be no choice open to the govern
ment but to try to carry a closure or 
to carry on the struggle on the hill 
or to dissolve the house and go to the 
dountry as things now are.

In the meantime no committees will 
be in sesslos, and the sfovernmont will 
have to devote their best attention to 
finding a solution of what seètne to 
be a deadlock, or some kind of com
promise may be arranged between the 
parties, but nothing of this kind seems 
to be in eight at the present 
ment.-

1

Weater
A- 'll

was deter- 
was iContinued on Page 3, Column 2.

interest

ARMED, REM TO company and both were interested in 
seeing the bill carried thru, so that 
the financed operations of the 
pany could' be carried out in the Brit
ish money market.

, Might Dégrade Road.
Sir George Ross said he favored the 

extension of time, but wanted the ex
tension specified by parliament. He 
did not want the government to have 
authority to specify the terms and 
conditions under which the road 
should be constructed. It Was rumor
ed that the government was degrading 
the eastern section. What assurance

jnd of the sea
my these over 
» and is made 
To cl ear, Wed-

com-

RESIST ARREST 9UARDEDAGA1NST !Brevity was a strong point In the 
budget speech, which is usually a long 
monotonous thing, but Mr. Lucas took 
only one hour and a half to unfold 
the tale of the people's money. The 
financial critic was W. H. Proudfoot. 
Liberal member for Centre Huron, A 
night session of the legislature 
held.

1

89
Detectives, at Station, Seize 

Suddenly by Wrists Italian 
Thought to Have Stab

bed Girl.

Must Get Permission Before 
Flying Over Any Portion 

of United King
dom.

<1rts for i
was

i Increased Revenue.
Hon. Mr. Lucas said it was difficult 

to bring out any new feature in 
nection with the finances of the pro
vince. He believed, however, that the 
outstanding feature for the fiscal 
yêar ending Oct 31, 1912, was the in
crease In revenue. During the Liberal

1v
1

!was there that It would not degrade 
the road If given authority -by-thie 
bill?

con-
lirts, in à yide g 
in the newest 

te new reversi-1 
ome and select 

Empire” | 
. 2.00 and 1.50

4LONDON. March 4.—(Can. Press.) 
—Under authority conferred by the 
Aerial Navigation Act, the home 
tary has issued orders prohibiting 
foreign military or naval air craft from 
passing over any portion of the United 
Kingdom or territorial waters, except 
on invitation, and by permission of the 
government All 
craft coming to the United Kingdom, 
are requested first to obtain clearance 
papers -’ from the

When Michael Diglntlno stepped off 
the train at the Union Station late 
yesterday aftemooti, Detectives Twigg 
and Cronin were waiting for him. Be
fore the Italian had

He pupoeed an extension of 
time for twelve months. The atten
tion of the senate had not been at
tracted to the bill when It 
moted last year, 
authorized the government 
tend the time on such terms amj, con
ditions and for such periods” as may 
be deemed advisable. That gave too 
much liberty to depart from settled 
conditions.

o>
secre- -

:• «IFARCICAL DEBATE DRAGS ON 
U8ERALSTA1K UNCEASINGLY 

GOVERNMENT SIDE IS SILENT

was pro- 
The legislation

gone very far he
government's reign of thirty years was seized firmly by the wrists. Cro-
the revenue had increased only slight- nin held the man while Twigg quick
ly over a million dollars, and since the ly removed a dangerous looking 
present administration came into volver from his hip pocket, 
power in 1905 the receipts had stead- Altho he is held on a charge of car-
fiy rone up until today there was an U winted"^! mîX”*’ D1*ln,tino

j . is wanted ;for a much more serious
Increase of over $o,000,000 over the crime. Information has reached To

ronto to the effect that a girl was 
stabbed by an Italian in Buffalo on 
Monday.

Tfie Buffalo police notified the city 
detectives that the fugitive would 
likely head for Toronto. They also 
advised the local authorities that he 
would be armed.

Detectives Twigg and Cronin 
accordingly sent to the station 
watch the trains. When Diglntlno 
got off they saw that he answered the 
description given by the Buffalo po
lice. The officers took their man by 
surprise, knowing that he would like
ly have a revolver.

In addition to the loaded gun he 
detectives found a box of cartridges 

! in Diglntino's possession.

>> <<

to "ex-
I

re-
other foreign air

illed, British
Landings will -be restricted to certain 
areas of the coast, where the air pilots 
must report to the authorities 
obtain a permit tor the continuance of 
the voyage. They are prohibited from 
passing over certain districts in which 
are included the military and naval 
stations.

consuls.
Government Deeply Interested.

Sir Mackenze Bowell said in this 
case the government was virtually 
building the road thru its guarantees. 
Therefore it was much more interest
ed in the speedy completion of this 
road than in the case of an ordinary 
bill.
government would degrade the 
The bill gave it no authority to d 
He was sure the government had uo 
intention or desire to do

Senator Gibson 
time be given to tho 
Lougheed agreed, and the committee 
rose and reported progress on the 
bill.

iContinued on Page 2, Column 1. O
!Flora Zabelle an Armenian. Opposition Members Wander 

Far From Subject at Times 
in Carrying Out Purposes of 
Obstruction, While Con
servatives Are Powerless to 
Prevent Time Wasting—No 
Relief Until Saturday.

and
The Balkan war is of great inter- 

*lt to Flora Zabelle, the wife of Ray
mond Hitchcock, and who assumes 
the title role in "The Red Widow”

Miss 2a- 
Her

filled sheeting, 
lies. Clearing Î
................. 1.39 at the Princess this week, 

belle is an Armenian by birth, 
real name Is Mangarsarlan. Zabelle 
was her Christian name. She was 
named after Queen Zabelle, who rul
ed over Armenia when that little 
country had Its capital at the romantic 
City of Trebizonde. Miss Zabelle’s 
Plotting in the play appears to be as 
sincere as any that has been hatch
ed In real earnest.

were
There ,was no danger that! theto

irge size, 22 x 
e, These are ;

ad.Anyone infringing the regulations, it 
is announced, is liable to be fired on, 
and the offence is punishable by six. 
months' imprisonment, or a fine of 
$1000. Aeronauts guilty of espionage 
are liable to seven years’ penal 
vitude.

! t
SO.

. .38 <so.
urged that more 

matter. Mr.i material for 
ys’ suits, 40

Wild Rumor Causes With
drawal of Million Dollars 

— Officials Believe 
Panic Stayed.

ser-
25 OTTAWA, March 4.—(Special.)— 

The house has, apparently, resigned 
itself to Its fate, 
nized fact that they will remain in 
session until Saturday midnight. The 
Liberals are sill strenuously obstruct
ing the passage of the contentious sec
ond clause of the bill.

mo-

iave, free from 
bed size, 70 x
............... 1.55 EIGER TO SEIZE It Is now a recog-TROUBLE AHEAD J

MONTREAL, Mar. 4.— (Can. Press) 
—Upwards of a million dollars jefi wasI o,
withdrawn by depositors today 
result of what is described by the 
officers and

as a i
The speeches delivered today and 

tonight emphasized tile fact that the 
opposition is "killing time'' for ob
struction purposes.

Many of the speakers wandered 
from the subject' of the navy to such

III //
management of theMj) Montreal City and District Savings 

Bank as being a wholly ridiculousm »$A|ilII. American Companies Will 
Take Advantage of Wider 

Latitude Under Water
ways Treaty.

n : $ and motive-lacking run. 
opened at noon and continued thruout 
the afternoon and evening, being for 
the most part confined to the Point 
Kt. Charles, St Lawrence, corner Pine 
avenue, St. Denis, corner Rachel and 
West St. Catherine street branches.

demanding their
wishes romruica PHILADELPHIA, March 4.—(Can. 

with ynH th h. i ... Prese.)—That investors in all partswith, and the bank officials state that of the country were defrauded of
they are prepared to meet all demands, nearly $6,000.000 by false representa- 
The management Is at a loss to as- t’®08 and misleading literature sent

U» *.«» »r th. m

of evens, as on Saturday and Monday Ing tho ease of the government 
the deposits made in the bank amount- a£a*nst the promoters and officer» of

«a .. «... mu- »h„,...xsrsrurs,«r»5s
14, new accounts were opened In dlf- court 
ferent parts of the city. They at- show that 288.000 acres of land In
tribute the uneasiness of depositors a,.,egfd lo „b,r ow,,ed b>-

s “hi"»»»» company. Is In reality owned by tho 
to some groundless rumor which has San Pablo Co. a New Jersey cor- 
gamed currency, and which has in .Its poration. and that the million and a 
process attained most abnormal pro- half dollars paid In dividends did not 
portions. They do not, however, an- 1 come out of earnings, but was paid 
ticipate any continuation of 'the run. i from money secured from investors 
as the wel! kno(wn standing of the ] for stock.
Institution, as well as the stringent The defendants are John R Mark-" 
charter restrictions governing the sc- ; ley and Isaiah B. Miller of Chicago 
curing of deposits, they feel, will soon Charles R. McMahon. Win H Arm- 
serve to assuage fear. "S| strong, jr., and Col. Alfred G Stew-

Tho the off ciais of the bank are at art. 
a loss to assign the real cause of the 
run. certain employes, on making en
quiries among the depositors, have as
certained that it began with a chance 
conversation between two brokers In 
the bar of the Windsor Hotel, 
conversation of these convivial spirits 
Is said to have been repeated by a 
bellboy, whence It flew like wildfire 
to various workshops where Hebrews 
arc for a large part employed.

1/ ' The run Huge Get-Rich-Quick Swindle 
Alleged—Title to Mexican 

Lands Wrongfully 
Claimed.

Per lb.......... 21
.................... 25 j

i ilki:
i rilIP IW™iV'V

topics as the N.T. R, canning of lob
sters,m *-i eveh the iwatchmaking and

Mr. Sinclair, Guys hot",o, 
N.S., caused a gale of laughter when 
he endeavored to illustrj.ee that the 
difference between a Dreadnought and 
a first-class cruiser was very slight.

“There Is a time whc.i you can't 
tell whether a kitten is a cat or nor," 
said Mr. Sinclair, "it is th; same with

10 SiP Balkan war.r iîI) rw
.25 ; iVj

/,y i Bi'V' All depositorsNIAGARA FALLS. N.T.. March 4.— 
(Can, Press.)—That the

,*r Ilf S^èi'iïïL.... .25 1 money had theirpower Com
panies on the American side will im
mediately increase the amount of their 
diversion to the full amount permitted 
by international waterway treaty, It 
was learned today.

J!.24 I.

ill! !.71 ! \
: cruisers /arid Dreadnought-".”

One-Sided Debate.
,25 vin SSflSitw,:.... .15 The Burton Act. the American fed

eral law, limiting the diversion on th 
American side to 15,600 cubic feet per 
second, expired by limitation today, 
and the only law now governing di
version on the American sid? Is the 
waterways treaty, which fixes the, 
amount of diversion at twenty thous
and cubic feet The power companies 
will now take advantage of th? op
portunity afforded them and divert the 
extra 4,400 cubic feet.

bin The Conservatives are sitting in the 
back part of the chamber, viewing 
the proceedings with 
sions.//Mm

A" ?
•1? '/J ! X .■ ! ; ! /J

«,42 \\
bored exprès- 

Occasionally they aggravate 
the speaker wlio has the floor by in
terjecting sarcastic remarks.

The amendment to the

He declared that he wouldra ilaffli.'.......... . i «

rlfiTflrwrnri1Tm®i i’jSfc

V25tins 
nd sweet. Per m’

1.20 second
clause, which Sir Wilfrid Laurier pro-' 
postd last nigtil, asks that the $35,-# I20tie

17 i Tv.Continued on Page 3, Column 4.

Every Dineen Fur is a Bargain.
it is coming very close to tne time 

when furs will be taken out of the re
tail showroom and put into cold stor
age for next season. In the meantime 
bargain prices prevail, if you know 
anything about fur values, visit Din- 
een's and look ' over the late season 
selection offered for your Inspection. 
Every piece of fur is offered at a price 
that makes its purchase an ■ Invest
ment. All guaranteed Dineen quality. 
W. & I). Dineci Co., Ltd., manufactur
ing furriers, 14V Yonge street, coiner 
Temperance.

./................ .17
o tins ... -19 
B., 28c.
Coffee, in tbç g
liicory. Wed- |

V
j
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Would Delay Viaduct
For Another Year

/
ï1

o«i§£ Alfred- . L 
president fof the 
sel for It, went 
to identify

’ Wanamaker, a former . 
company and coun- 
on the stand today 

certain contracts. Miss 
Cornelia Pfherslng. head bookkeeiutk- 
in the ijfflees of the concern here 
testified that the stock had been 
vanced from $300 to $350 a share 
hhe admitted that contracts for the 
sale of stock and literature of the 
company were sent thru the malls

m c

ïMh City Engineer Powell Is of 
opinion that preparing plans 
for both steel and concrete 
construction of the Bloor st. 
viaduct will delay starting 
the bridge until next year.

28 The
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Itijf Whitney Government Can Show 
Surplus of One Million Dollars 

After Eight Years in Power
Hon. L B. Lucas, Acting Provincial Treasurer, Explained Finances of 

the Province in His Budget Speech in Legislature Yesterday—Deficit 
of $245,990 Last Year Due to the Blocking of the L and N. fr 
Subsidy by the Liberal Senate—Hydro Electric Showed Big Surplus 
While Tv and N. 0. Revenue Was Decreased.

PETICILLÏ 
EH IIP TO DIE

Pf % ;lift! Hi ci-
-

r if

■i ■* of

'A“Fruit-a-tives” Cured 
Kidneys and Bladder.

b:-

h
I

oi &WILLIAMSTOWN. Ont., July 27th, 
1910—“I have, —— much pleasure In testi
fy18' to the almost marvelous benefit 

”av;® derived from taking "Fruit-a- 
I was a lifelong sufferer from 

Chronic Constipation, ànd the . only' 
medicine I 
real

U
y S

\ ■
in<!

secured to do' me any 
sood was ’Frult-a-tivea.’ This 

medicine cured me when everything 
else failed. Also, last spring, I had 
a severe attack of Bladder Trouble, 
coupled. with Kidney Trouble, and 
Fruit-a-tlves' cured these complaints 

me' wllen the physicians attend
ing me had practically given me up.

""-«t1 now over 80 years of age and 
1 eaji^.strongly recommend ‘Frult-a- 
tives’ for Chronic Constipation and 
Bladder and Kidney Troubles.”

JAMBS DINGWALL,.
"Fruit-a-tlves" Is the only medicine 

In the world made of. fruit Juice 
and Is the greatest kidney; bladder 
and liver medicine • ever put on the 
market

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tlves, Limited, Ot
tawa.

ever

ci ft it
% Continued From Page 1.1 I total Investment of $4,661,238 in the

a tnmn an(t the interest In full ofa Jump of $lsi,ooo had been , 
previous After all had been

•7 en office the ordinary expenditure had 
. , Increased by almost 100 per cent, and

paid for last year, yet, when the government was In op-
mainert .«•> on >,Paid a p,ILoJit, r,®‘ P°slUoa tbe charge was often made
iîît ,6!l93i‘ °f course the sinkr that the Liberals were spending too
lng fund and depreciation were not much. In 1804- the Liberals had a

for th s dlcldeadt„f w’ ,,the havln« surplus of more than $700,000.
prosperity,” said Mr. Lucas, “especial- ing 1915# bef°re pay- Tax Railways More,
ly for the taxation rightly placed, $100 000 reduttfoii' h° °thPT" st;atistics which were cited
which brought about these good re- . even brought about a hhrhl^ were that In 1804 the total amount of
suits. This government has in-1 ne! profit since B w«« L°f f11,6®1,'Abilities were $H,700,000,while
creased the revenue without adding months ago than for thL ™ade r,thrîe I? 18i7,„tbey bad amountedr to more 
one dollar of taxation on the masses ing period l"This shows thaf°7h0 ^lan, ,29-000'000- The bank balance 
of the people, the working class or griat project wifi be on a » mng ti belng almo8t
farmers, and without any undue bur- ! nancial basis bv 1915 whirh v ♦1»ou°.000, was misleading, as the gov-
den on any class”. * led for by ‘tL^commiss'jo^' nVXd. JS?"* *** ^ C,almS 8tl11 t0 b«

increase P last ° yearf* of the mflTloi^wa^al^thlt'the1 government ir/hi^' hP.r°udf<lot. acored an>’ Point 
actual revenue over the estimated re- had spent, to which Mr Ltfcas reDhert 7mhJ , "'hole speech lt was when he 
venue was $637,000 and the total re- that $170,684.52 had been 'Sied the ltem or„,J®8'000 o1" 3“pple-
ceipts over 1911 amounted to $671,000. last year for engineering assistant I revePile'„ The time has ar-
Mr. Lucas referred to subsidies from demonstrations on farms and other bther » .when railway and
the federal government as being a details. “The outtsanding feature of he^lL^vaT^0”^ bo more
large factor in building up the re- the hydro-electric,” said Mr. Lucas unit he.5’,P'Rl
venue. At the time of confederation that it at present stands on n Hniiri I ♦> * nothing like -the taxes
Ontario surrendered the rights of financial basis and as a successfuf I th8,®Utf °£ Mlch‘Ba«. the
collecting customs and excise duties gigantic enterprise is a monumenftô that1^ 'h stare “ much like
to the federal power, which agreed in tbe commissioners which launched It " °i •• t j
return to pay certain suosw.es to the _ The Old and the New. Mp ,t,he Jrade-
province. In 1867 vie customs and Reverting to expend!Hires he -said twitted the govern-
excise duties amounted to $11,813,000 ^1,at.the government had spent money M b. “in 2 «a® Tev®n“e that hâd been, 
and today they amounted to $104,000,- and Justly. Over $4 000 600 derived from the govern-
000. "So you see that the duties have h^d been devoted to agriculture sin.-e V pa?tnei"?hip ln the HflUOT buel- 
incveased ten times while thfe subTl! tbe government came In o newer L®,?8’>nd whl6h amounted to $238,- 
dies have beer, comparatively Bmajh ^hlch was a huge sum inlSori I t°L XZ was,the JinÇ>e Item in the 
er,“ he said. "This province might j"!1411 tbe oid Liberal government thl0iZ budget for the birth of Fhich
well go to the Dominion Government 5ra<* done f°r the farming community government could claim the en-
and ask for increased subsidies " He went *nto detail in showing the I-rf-_Credlu 16 ®ald' 'Yltb stinging sar-
believed that this -was a question *acreased amounts given to civil gov- 7wm’ aa he critlclzed the propriety of
which should and would be ?rn,'Tlent’ legislation, administration of tbeK government entering Into parl
ât the next conference of the pmvin- ÎHîf*0®' Ydacation, agriculture, co“o„L ne-,r8h K With th®,people filing liquor." 
cial premiers. This statement ^.,,,0^ zation, hospital and charities Mnri I *n the expenditures of the govern-
a laugh on the opposition side of the rm^rin the °PPosltion f-or what it had Uem1’^JAtPr°Ud/v?0t question®d the 
house, to which Mr Lucas mmurkpH done» while in power, for New I >.em 8P®n* on the new government
“We have always f-iremarke<L Ontario, a country which the e-overnW hou8e* the amount already spent on 
but wo do mot yWish tn .ti? !, P°,‘?7 ™enE waa now developing rapitbv and l^C r®vlsion ot the statutes an<4mudh
between the provinces W ^ 2^' ,He r®ad accounu from The °f 7he 7.Xp^ndlture on colonization 
game square” We play tbe Globo ot the recent Invasion of ,! rads' The £act that the wages of the

“Since1 when ?" chimed in Mr n o°ri7bY the Liberal party which in (ore.men in charge of the colonization
Where Mon.v rr 'c ' RowelL cluded its chie4 Mr. Rowed nnrt I roads amounted to more than ohe- 

Mr Lucas thmZ r^vlTwe ,F^m- , ^rtaln senator connected with that thlrd of the whole grant did not look

Sfrri =31- B œS:
over the estimate th ‘ .7 7°0'7° fpatcbes to The Globe " Aid Mr a<»ourned. Mr. Proudfoot continuing 
pârtmenlewSchCwa?e„o^UeCer„Hadn; &r’yWnh°raread at len^tb ^of fhe his crltl^™ at the night session.

m%e,Tn Inc°ret!eerofh$aid7 (Too t°ta,1 7 't^d®r getting acqutS^nt the^' y T' W. Mculr^ ^on^at'ive for

izreîê ir-™ the rou8h and ruddy com:
=t! *rLuc" t0 wh t œ*82 nnnUP increase of an interview with anv began. During the whole of Mr.

motor0’ ear fee,873,000 was made ln north should have read likfe wh7h McGarry’s address, the government 
$50 841 in f foi. an compared with caused much laughter in the whlch benches' rang with applauses, as the 

, in 1911- Referring to the He showed that In the bodse. eloquent member from South Ren-
hmr7sedVelnUet-nenn8oald that ttlto was R°«s administration a pn^n^n, °f hthî frew f-’called the misdeeds of the Ross 
which mn, 7" 8'.°:000 t0 $166,000, of t° secure his mining had Government The secret sale of tim-
i'rrnv 7\8 Pâture shows had con- to, and very often fie fin 3 Toron- ber limits, when the Liberal Govern- 
waiUmdn ab°Ut ,818'000' and the rest of their .being Covered 717 ..F.^0411186 V10111 needed a surplus, was touched 
Puhii^fnftnPM0f miscellaneous items, blanket." Today a nrorawt™°nmee «P°n, and particularly the method of 
7ub£c institutions showed an increase get . a, title right In could the sales. "There has been no secret
iw.nfCC.!Pt8 0f. $53,o0° by reason of trict "And during the in !7TlIn? *1s" sale of timber limits since this govern- 
people paying for treatment. The five ot the old government*0 yeiYs r?Sn ment came into power," said the 
kZ Cu.nt-.„,tax on hotelkeepers had was given to enforci ,he 7e1 y $619 speaker, amid applause. "Pine lands, 
brought $238,000. in the north and we snens C*UOr laws since the advent of the, Conservatives,

_ Def|cit in T. and N. O. that jn one month " m a more thai> hay® b?en sold by public auction."
Mr. Lucas then referred to the earn- T Not Reall'v fn.2!'. .. T.he Ross Government had sold pine
7 v°f 7he T- and N- O. Railway, „He then explained i , limits In Renfrew County, with per-

which showed a deficit of $5000 over slightly over $246 son Aht deficit of I Petual timber rights, and the result 
1911, the receipts being $510,000*. The ‘j!nary expenditure exceJdTï °r" °f thl! blind Policy was that today the 
government had made a capital In- dmary receipts by tlfat the or- second growth of these lands was 
vestment In the public ownership line w^8 accounted for bvfhf^mount, it almost ready to be cut. amd is worth 
Of $18.746,451.99, for which U had to er«st on the raïway aid^ of S r'k"8 s°f.7oIla,7- The partleB who
show a total mileage of 417 miles. The !ntere®t on the T. and n ortJE7t,es' JCh® #ed 7efe llmit8 were now corn- 
net revenue for, last year was suh £nre-st on English loans mP‘ and in- lng in for fortunes to Which they had 
stantially short in meeting t^e Inter- "m111 reduced the principal on ?°y,ern‘ "° rIght- J$r' McGarry suggested that 
sets charges and sinking fund As a ^d certificates, which was iTay fven now> *$ would Pay the government 
matter of fact, the government had ™?rlsa«e by $109 o00 and *«7,f7,lly a 7, expropriate these lands for the 
paid out $727,000 during the year for ££?*** lo^ *•

sStot„,veoJic.s,"%,w*"3h T.rL?nf",?.eur“"i;„„,nto„

sr5.” hT b“" a."*1"*-*’’ s,rthe road was kept up to the standard ment had the to
of efficiency. In reply to a question blocked the x subs1^^8, a--------
of Mr. Rowell, he pointed out that these various exne‘,?m. bumming 
the ore royalties were not more than ounted to l4i« neVn?iture8> which am-
®"e'7a,t tth.08T "f the Previous year, not ordinary5 expenditurt^ h*t*e nWere I twitted‘the'op^sition’^n'ria^wSMit 

rWrta ° S atfd that there was a great î*aYe been charged to cap'itsiUu should “legal Partnership" with the hotel 
decrease In the net operating revenue. ?"0t including this sum in tiiLaccount men, when they were periodically held 

E,91!: th‘s Item brought $598,966, expenditures and had^he eov»rUI"rent up for él-ction contributions In dis
and last year only $322,752. “This de- received the T. -and N f) I cussing . the government’s nnllrv
creased revenue is accounted for by Lea-r would have shown a th, ln Providing for a new Government
.mreased pay rolls and improvements *145'453- A • 6"ottn a surplus of House, he declared that th^ stte
onf «n rt,J MdV. 8? lMr' Lucas. "No „Th A Splendid Record. bought *on Bioor street could be sold
one can doubt that the road is econo- „_rtThls governtnent has receivwi tf>day for $50 000 mo"e than whnt it
mically ami capably managed, but it °^na,y revenue sine! coming into bad =ost. and Hat five acres ef th
ünuVLèl ,d that as yet the re- KdMnVüTï °f $66-870,737, and hil! I Chorley Park site could be sold f!r !s

. do£f nuot Pay one-half the otw expenditures of $64 727 much as the whole of it cost
charges. We should keep this in mind !efp,. „v to,aI surplus of ordinary r7 Ontario First
tions‘ Z hmL?e°Ple hold conven- dItÜ7s nT «"u ab?-ve ordinary expen- Tn Praise of Hon. W. J. Hanna s. ac-
, . ‘tnd make increased demands markable nn«ih 146' This Is the re- i,on lT1 sending Dr McCullough in
ifnd w ■forth/"ment’ a two-cent-fare, finances today !?ter°f kfiltPv2?nCtai 7 ‘iUend the "laugu?at!on

I this government >ears ot I of the Friedmann tuberculosis serum
. “wc may differ on questions nf I !Ir‘ McGariV said: "If Dr. Friedmann 
çy and minor matters W ? am^ «POl‘ 5. ? cure. £or tuberculosis then the

H is a matter of gratif eatInn 7 sure Province of Ontario is in tlie lead in 
member ol' this legislature that ?,?' flDT‘3hlK ou,t what that cure is." 
government, after eight yeLra of 17 in Cuncll‘dlng, Mr. McGarry refer- 

“n and development th^oÜ r*d t0 the ti*ht going on in Ottawa on 
on°th7r With increased demand, u! !the "avy question. He called upon all 
fore "the w1Uiry; ure able to come be- °3embera, o£ the P’Tvincial legislature
he p7u egàn77e a3d £he house and m ra ly , ° tlle fU£ 1 rt of the Domin- 

i™ . People and say that file urovinnl! lon ln lts Project to grant $35 000 -
Cight vtear!1ofPh1id, il8 way. but after 000 to Great Britain, and was loudly 
of over one iiiilliInnnHS8nbas a êurPlus aPPlauded by the Conservative mem- 
cd Mr Luels dollars,’’ cSnclud be'?r °f the house.

OntaHni 7' -®lnclair (Liberal, South 
C ntar.o) spent- some time in referring

(Centro Huron) the luncheon entertainment of the 
Lucas’ budget 8t^tu£f. revisers.

of the old „Hmni out-and-out defence t,J',, Johnson (Conservative. West 
!rals rather^ raUon ot the LH>- 8 6 and then Z Mageau
deeds arid 777 7 attack UP°" the ‘L'7ra1’ Sturg-oji. Falls) gave one of 
government inT-J! -ü£ tho present blK cbaracteristic addresses, fflled with 
foot begmni3x Mr. Proud- 7ench-llkc gesticulations. In which
emment had » ,r‘,'gr?t that the gov. he chided Mr. McGarry with having 
!ei.or? !fhad. "J°t.iald„?n the table the I .revised„the speech lie delivered last

__ discussed , the agreement
that ln the between the government hr,»

government had artvgneed Jackson in connection with the
hi;TorvTf‘ti3 w L 1r resumlng the sale of timber limits in New Ontario 
e 1 th L h hyfiro-electrlc, he slat- concluding his address he rjfe^ed government 1,!,riUnHder8to,od “■ a" (he to^ the navy question, and said flit 
with j wVs r d ,done ln connection while the Conservatives were will mi Uh il was to ndvanee the money. to grant $35.000.000 to he British

gretted. Over $18,000.000 had been' 
silent upon the road, and still the gov
ernment was getting no subsidy from 
the Dominion. One of the purposes of 
the.conitrivtlon of the road was that 
of colonization, and yet. he declared 
the government, was charging exorbi
tant rates and, Contrary to Mr Lucas’ 
statement. - t-he C. P. R.'s rates for 
colonization of. the west 
lower.

c i I returns of 1905. There was 
$700,000 in 1912* ,i "SI I over the

§f l 
ill if

year.
•'This is a modest government and 

it is a just government, but I think 
two must take some credit
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THE WORLD’S distribution of this new book 
is meeting with great favor. By special 

gement with the author
first edition amnmr mu

; inThe u
clt. «

*;
linesar-i CO

FIVE-MILE RADIAL 
LINE FOR FAIRBANK11

the- 5C*

, we are distributing
the first edition among our readers at
ran„ K ■* line.-■

With
>„4 ' •’ tw«. e _ m ^ ------------ a popu-

-vrp”ce: Publisher’s price is $1.50. By
:oupons and sending 77c 
WORLD can secure a r

•"1U le:If Il 1;I ClV
Ami 

i meet 
i trsn

t clipping twelve cou
rMaer of THE nvitu* can secure a copy. 
This new volume is not for sale by booksellers
?îiiA er?'. 14 wa® written by Mr. Eaton in 
1912 and is entirely new and up to date. It 
contains complete the “Short Cuts in Fig
ures” from the original book published 
twenty years ago. Clip your coupon today.

SEE COUPON ON ANOTHER PAGE.

Forest Hill Electric Railway 
Company Granted Charter 

to Build Suburban Line.

if any nF!
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Çompany Will Spend Three 
Hundred Thousand 

Dollars.
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After waiting 22 -<% . , Col.. Tears for York
I ownship or the City of Toronto to 
provide street car service for 
the residents of Fairbank, the 
western suburb of Toronto, see vis
ions of a ten-mile $300,000 electric 
railway running from various points 
in the district to the northern ' limits 
of the city.

The company which will build the I | 
road is known as the Forest Hill Elec- I 
trie Railway Co. and the

P.f'
V He

them,
north-

; j.w.
►n ai"J.

ort1
lightly

in. t -
i very 
ms at
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S!( .. . men behind
the project are W. E. Grierson. T. J.
Glover, R. R. Carr Harris, W. T. Rog
ers and James Hales. Last year the 
promoters of the line applied to the 
provincial government for a charter
agaliTeam refu8w Teaterda-V the bill 
SfïïtiL 2 up betor® the railway 
mlttee and went thru with 
amendments,
bllThis thiff*hmendment made to the
Din is that the route of the nronosed 
line must be endorsed both by the 
Yo^k °fJrn,t0 and the Township of
PTtar o,,8t^°sC^gd^ thaf,t

company and” thatSwlthlnSflvetyear8tof I tbe railway committee of the

mnV,°^Ple,tlon o£ the road the city Ie8rl8lature were considering the 
U to be°arrranLhde llteT °S the H1U Elec£rlc Railway charter

dorsed by the either townsWp ye8terday Cit^ Solicitor Johnston an- 
the case may be. P' as nounced that the city was at present

Tk _„The Proposed Route. making arrangements for the
The proposed route of the road be- tlon o£ the ~ 

gins at the northern limit of the city 0reater Toronto.
F^rrr^f,8" r2ad and runs north to At Present the total length of the

:“»• sfasss 'kx.ï ks

fer!nt0streeT aire„omeer7y“frbm DEg' limR S'

lint on avenue along Dufferin at t1.—1 °I North Toronto. The annexa-
point two and a half miles nn!ihto«, l„0n -of Jhl Falrbank district will 
Eglinton avenue Thi. < n°rth of round off the city.
a five mile lin«t with tw0“spurg1 each the'ty ®,ollcltor Johnston opposed 
two and a half miles in length' °h the of a charter to the For-

_ „ Protect the Public.
vEr- F°rbes Godfrey, M.L.A. for W.
guard *thl l|nt8 8!r0ng fl^ht to safe- 
guard the interests of the Fairbank
people, and was responsible for the 
amendments inserted in the bill, 
cited the case of 1911, when * char- 
ter was granted to the Monarch Rail
way Co. to run a line from the city to 
Newmarket, and stated that as vet
The a“nedrmnd be.en ,turned on the line.
The peddling of charters” had to be
stlendehefln hlS oplnion^ the bill as it 
stood before amendment made abso
lutely no guarantee 
would be built.

T. J. Glover, who appeared for the 
railway cornpany( refuted the sugges- 
tion that Mackenzie and Mann inter- 
ests were behind the road ^

Well, who are the 
road?” asked Dr. Godfrey, 
haven t any guarantee that 
worth anything. Name them."

„ -, Need the Service.
h7177.?7er the“ Fave the names of 
if8 f ht® d lit Lt6,ahd then tnany residents 
°A îï® wnlùV1 8POke o£ the "hardship 
of the workingman who lived in the 
district.’ T. Wakefield said that on 
Monday night a meeting of the resi
dents of the district was held when
andPThnm ndoreed unanimously,
and Thomas Wilcox said that he knew
t’haï ,the d*strict who told him
i th!<^d7 walk so far for a street 

ofFZlu1» ^hern seing home from work 
at night he frequently used to meet
morning.’f° nS baCk to work in the 

„ W’ McNaught. T. Herbert Len
nox, K.C., and T. It. Whiteside each 
"i?d® a naplb«r of suggestions in an 
»7i3rtai°fhgUfrd the interests not 
th y„ltf- > »rbanka people. t»ut also of 
tb? citJ- £ieave Syme of York Town- 
ship and J R. L. Stark, K.C., looked 
after the interests of the Township of 
^ ork and promised that if tiie charter 
\vrre granted the township would 
that there were 
provisions

• *

TORONTO WILL 
ANNEX FAIRBANK

GET OCR PRICES FOR 
TIN, LEAD. ZINC, BABBITT 

SOLDER, 8HEÈT LEAD. LEAD PIPE

Tbe Canada Metal Co.Ltd.
DE61,000

REWARD }# A*Factories!
MONTREAL, WINNIPEG 

- I36tf
TORONTO.corn-

some City Solicitor ’Johnston Op
posed Granting of Charter 

Because of Fact.
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;>Dif
, For information that Will lead 
o the discovery or whereabout# of 

the person or persons suffering from

i«T.S„ ? ïi,s' Sli"ease, Blood Poison, Gonito Urinary 
I roL|bles, and Chronic or Special

t°ThPiant! cannot be

■

Demand for Waste Pap
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1&4 evening 
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Holllnahead 

the oi
r.:annexa- 

dIstrict to lotFairbank
est Hill line, in view of the fact 
proposed annexation, but 
was granted with the 
the route of the line 
be endorsed by 
township.
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Lucia, in a
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of the 
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provision that 
would have to 

the city and the

HAMILTON HOTELS.

j
hôtel rôyâL
Largest. b*«<--PPolBt,d s»d meet «*. <:

ïmîrtZViï:.* "

Sir
refused the

, _ ^ Wilfrid Laurier ln
to 1902-3 and 4, and how the denser 

ysflvea had been the first to secure for 
Referring to the

f Mi
.1» ’ the govern-1--------------------------1IIC

S,e™atl not Ontario her subsidy.
' up alleged partnership of "the govern-

t eitî th‘ botel men> Mr. McGarry

Dr. Reeve Bette.r
The many friends and patients nt 

Dr. J. Reeve f 18 Carlton street will 
be pleased, to learn, that he has suf
ficiently r'eceovered from his Illness 
to resume practice. ‘«mess
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lb3r°fuT odf°Wn WrsCks ot " hat5 the'r ou^ tatno b”h ufa^ nrthM1 ielV*8, younS In yesrs. 
1-3 full of encouragement, it I* the „ lo "*• the Dr. McLaugliiin Electric Belt

Thev t.,uPe°ple are n,leIead by custom a nd th* lr°"n their money away.
Yet herr.r5, T under the su S ,n^ find tL'm Y1' , advlce at £rlen*. 

- 1 w. "Ste lf> a slmpfe. natural remedy n, u , them useless.1Z othÎL thins/ fall to do It do »?Electric Belt, that
hcaltl/ rf’t ^ the contrary, ft starts the Ilf**™ the system nor depress 
from ^ 11 *rv,g»5ratos the mind. Without "u-oLu ourront anew and produo*
from despondentfy to health and ambition kaowin* hov- the patient juw 
.. 1 v,-re 18 noth.hg wonderful in thi*
Wy* CYou'could 6n !f „you were redden Is^dcprh^1 of*1'u*°,natural- Think what

t’l1 mad?toTI,L’em[5ei,yaf|ff"etem L’T” ’’’Wnr

Ssar-«; ffisresVorylnc need* VotfU -t0r’ This enables /tren8th arid constancy. It is 
You wLe t?p rJr..hLelr a‘ »lckt. Iv., » 6han^. che current to suit 
person—and P5-ou nrohlrHwand lnv,*orated. n*frr»' ?8 chrrents send you to. sleep. 

Tho benefits of mt ne,?nt- Your “i f "Æ, 'onfr.,yùu feel like a different

if Sou are sick or weak, and you7d'7"!7ra*th o|e ;Jp,monatraM by thousands of

Electricity applied with my Be!?; It m crimes aUri”//85’ A'ervo^»'^nd j7"nF , W“k Kidneys K " ^
not only cures the sick, but gives the well a great^»,t0f|nWî,akn**» or bre^wn m m* Cured eomplotdy with

OR. WloLAUQM. 11#c’ ln men ?nd women. My Belt
will cure all these ailments, tl will make the nerVe, v! 8 ELEOTR|0 BELT

srj&ttff' “• *»■ »«’»"« -n, „„ _ _
Dear Sir,—You will think I have forgotten yOI- k ............... ’

nnd ii took some time to get fixed up. j am such Is not th« . , Belleville n.t
do the same for others If they would but g|ve it' »th,2inl!Tu| to You for what your R^w°-W my Cfl*e was a severe one
ten to you until I could give you a eatlsfætorv "r** *r * ' 1 have been all rleht for* ' jif1* done for me and It will
rest, for I am cured cf what I thought was ,/Jep°rt- Kindly accept this wtih m, I?* “me.’ but hat-e not «rit
thankfulh* ‘° ,h'a lf U "’!1‘ he‘P °thers $o s.?°wth?A ?«dhmy, hark does not troub^mf 8,hcS £°r your eveJy^c*
thankfully. ..witnin reach »f your wonderful Brit. Jl?. ln tbe least. You are

e eve to remain, yours 
A. Stevens.

-ir h’J

*0
n

.... Work of the Senate.
I he tanFl. freight rates on the T. 

and N. O. were as low as any road on 
the continent, and lower than any ln 
Canida, and special rates 
settlers.

that the road
x

andfe*tke

WMBv«ry
fy « v

Can
H.MlCcesu

were given 
Despite these facts, we 

can l get the subsidy of about $2,000 - 
00U from Ottawa, which we think we 
are entitled to,” he continued, 
seems that the position of the opposi
tion is that we should not get this 
subsidy until the line/has been ex
tended to James Bay and placed under 
the control of the Dominion Railway 
Board. My lion, friend (Mr. Rowell) 
keep# strange company,” referring to 
th- senate at Ottawa.

“Nothing new in 
1 James Whitney. I

Mr. Lucas then produced a copv 
of a speech Mr. Rowell had delivered 
ln the nprlk last ÿuminor, which 
ruborated the above statement.
acting treasurer - believed __
members of the house should be 
animons ln standing behind the 
, ,, . „ To the senate,
ne said, ‘We will declare that we will 
not be dictated to and the road will 
not be built to James Bay until we 
arc desirous of extending" it there.” 
Questioned by Mr. Rowel! for figures 
regarding the reduction of ore royal- 

tiles he said that In 1911 they amount
ed to $335,000 and last year to just 
$230.000. . J

"Was It due to a smaller output or 
a change in the basis of royalties’” 
quizzed tin Liberal leader.

■•There was only one reduction and 
, that was to the O’Brien, Limited,” 

replied Mr. Lucas. "Naturally the fi
gures show there was a smaller out
put,"

tie
men behind the 

“We 
they are’
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orOn the Defensive,
'V. H. Proudfoot’s 

reply to Hon. 
speech was

1. B. \\ Vthat,” said Sir
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?Jlp- a Property^ holder, and Mr. Small, 
K.f ., who represented 
estate interests.

ICJ•N machiné has been recently 
.patent by the United a La,tee patent 
office covering a method o.f det/rmîii 
i"», the direction of a sound wave or 
o. locating a source of sound and in 
doing this the. waves emanating from 
sue. source arc divided, and the dlvhti 
ed par.s one compared by bringing first 
one part and then another thru à 4m 
mon condnetor. He oimilnv/ ,, 007,1 "
atus including two dlameti-icaliy^po" 
site revolvers, the direeviotr of P«?e 
source o.f the sound wave being det^ 
mined by stopping' one of the I'd rl" 
reivers, thus Indicating into 
the receivers the particular 
was received.
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the
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numerous reaj
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free book
If you cannot call and tee me personally vn„ ..

! "rite for my book. It will cost you nothing’ «no «5n 
tell you lots of things you ought to know. JL
for this beautifully illustrated 84-page Free Book to" 
day, "Electrlclt y J* Life. ’ I know best how to apply 
the remedy, and thousands of r.len owe their health 
a id happiness to day—their success In Ilfs—to DR MC
LAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT.

. Office Hours: 9 a.in. to 4 
day till 8.30 p.m.

-. . A Douglas fir from the State of Wash
ington will do duty as a flagpole at 
the Pan-American Exposition, and when 
it shall be erected it will bv the largest 
flagpole which ivas ever been set 1 up. 
ii is 2 0 feet long and the dla-meter at 
.he butt is five feet an>i>the stick tap
ers to: a diameter of torn feet at the 
tf.p. It came down to San Francisco as 

,y one °( file glan-t timber rafts 
which are frequently encountered ln 
thi- part of the I’acliicL

-
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Dear Sir,—Please *

1
Hydro-Electric Profit.

The speaker then branched out on 
the iit'dru-,-!. elric, which, he. said, a: 
.he present -time owed the province 
nothing, an the* charges -having In-en 
P-iid. The go velum ent had made a

ATLIN,were much

°» (he year’s expenditure th.e state
ment showed 1 hat there was a deficit 
nf $245,990. Mr. Proudfoot claimed 

a that .since the Conservatives had tak

a'* Toro rite, Ont.
Post-paid,
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WEST ENDERS TO 
DESCEND IN FORCE

V ........ .

FILLED POST DEAD 
FOR THIRTY YEARS

EIGHT CROSSINGS 
ONE WATCHMANLEADERS OF TRIUMPHANT DEMOCRACY i

ti

•f 3fc"Tf"V

1 Board of Control Will Be Vis
aed by L^arge Deputation 

Urging Action.

I t ----------
* HUMBER VALLEY LINE

! ---------------

D<|ay in Getting Transporta
tion Is Not to Liking of Sev- 

; enth Ward Dwellers

jjt their meeting, to •‘the Anphtte 

Street School last flight, th* Ward 
Se&n Ratepayers' Association recom
menced their fight for hptter trans
portation. The president, Prof. Alex- 
antler of Toronto University, occupi
ed tfce chair, and the large attendance , 
oFfitepayers present showed the tn- 
terfct taken by the west end citizens 
in |his matter.

/i communication was read from 
Cltt Solicitor Geary to Aid. Rydlng, 
stajtog. In response to, His enquiry, 
thaï the city engineer saw no reason 
whf. the Pacific aVenue and- -Annette 
street lines of the Toronto Suburban 
Rafiway could “not be -cômjmcnced- ear
ly-jn the spiling. As . to the Bloor 
street line. Mr. Geary we 9 .negotiating 
tarllt with the company's solicitors,! ' v 
butt It was possible that It would be 
a ynslderable time before it woul* 
be Constructed.

Ad. Anderson drew - the ‘ attention 
of she meeting to "the urgent need for 
be lier transportation and advocated 
eeïring it by any means possible.:
Tbl matter had been sidetracked for 

time, but It was high time now 
tojsecure some accommodation 
the120,000 citizens who reside, in the 
western section;

After considerable discussion the 
geigsral trend of which was In effect 
th«above, the association unanimous
ly Resolved that a deputation be sent 
to fruit upon the board of control at 
their session Wednesday morning, and 
ur* upon them their pressing needs 
for* improved and extended transpor
tai^ facilities. In viçw of this the 

ng men will meet the mayor 
ân$-board of control this rooming at 
11 (O'clock: Prof, W. J. Alexander, Dr,
Dole, Col. Moore, Messrs. F. S. 
BWbns, P. Laughton, H. R. Glass, 
TaSfor, Hertzburg, R. Home Smith, 
Gilchrist J. T. Moore, James A. Mac
Donald, W. Fischer. Skinner and Aid. 
Anfferson and Rydlng.

Henceforth meetings will be held 
fortnightly and many Important mat
ter# remain to be brought up, Includ
ing the very live question of grade se
parations at Royce avenue and other | 
cropslngg. ___________

Chief Inspector Archibald Ap
pointed Deputy Chief of 

Police.

Shunting Engine Backed Ovcf 
Crossing on Coal-Gather

ing Italian.
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Inspector Gregory Becomes 
Staff Inspector of Morality 
—Other Police Changes.

v

Jury in Inquest Emphasize 
Need of Protection at Water- 

Front Crossing.

■ 3J{

'
Î

•If.-:
Evidence plainly showing the need 

of more adequate protection for the 
public at the railway crossing at the 
foot of Church street, was brought 
out at the Inquest Into the death of 
Sergio Constantlho, and aged Italian, 
which was held at the

After the office had been abolished 
for more than thirty years, the police 
commissioner» yesterday decided to 
appoint Chief Inspector Archibald to 
the post jot asalstant deputy chief 
stable. This will remove the Inspec
tor from his customary place In The 
police court, where he was wont to 
subject witnesses to third degree me
thods. It was generally expected that 
Inspector Archibald would avail him
self of the pension provided by the 
Police benefit fund, but this (theory 
proved to be incorrect.

Inspector McClelland was promoted 
to the chief inspectorship to fill the 
vacancy.

The police commissioners appointed 
1rs pec | >r Gregory of

. .

. 1T

1con-
last 

Con-
was killed by a hacking 

shunting engine of the G. T. R. at 
this crossing on Feb. 26.

Officials of the Grand Trunk admit
ted that altho this was a very busy 
crossing, there was neither gates 
watchman provided. In fact It was 
admitted that there Is only one man to 
warn pedestrians on the whole eight 
crossings tying between Yonge and 
Cherry streets.

It was shown that the Italian, who 
had been

\I' ’i
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night, under Coroner Currie, 
stantlno
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station to the rank of sttifT -inspector 
0 fthe morality department. Majrv 
People connected with police affairs 
felt sure Sargeant MeKhtney would be 
promoted to the Inspectorship.

Many resignations arc coming in 
from time to time, coupables giving 
various excuses for leaving the 
force. There "is ne doubt. ■ however, 
that the chief cause for dissatisfaction 
Is the failure o fthe aged officers to 
retire and give the younger men a 
chance for promotion. The city coun
cil made grants of-money to the bene
fit fund bo the» officers could." retire on 
pension, but none o fthe veterans ap
parently care to accept the city’s 
generosity. 4

To fill the vacancy- created by the 
promotion of Inspector Gregory the 
commissioners advanced Sergeant 
Pogue to the rank of Inspector.

The othre promotions made were:
P. S. Lydlatt, P. C. Bogart to be 

sergeants, vice McCarrou, retired last 
year, and Pogue promoted.

P. 8. Jackson Walker to' be sergeant, 
as No. 3 police station Is to have three 
sergeants, like Noe. 1 and 2 divisions, 
P. 8. Childe. In police court clerk's 
office, to he sergeant, supernumerary,

To be patrol sergeants to fill th> 
places of the three promoted to ser
geants, Constables Langtry, Follet t 
and O'Meara

Besides these, promotions there will 
have to be more Inspectors made. On? 
for No. 6 station In place of Inspector 
Geddes, who will be off the list In 
June, and another for No. U station, 
which will opên about August.

Then there w|l| be two sergeants and 
a patrol sergeant also needed for the 
new station.

The following constables tendered 
their resignations: Cole, gait Rose- 
burg and Yentreae.

gathering coal droppings 
from tile Standard Fuel Co.'s 
while stooping 
piece of coal, 
killed.

William Kelly, the yard foreman, 
who threw the switch open for the 
backing locomotive, stated be did not 
see Constantino fin til the engine was 
a few feet from the man. He Imme
diately shouted to the engineer to 
stop, but there was not sufficient 
time. As far as he knew no bell had 
been rung and neither had a warning 
whistle been sounded, altho the re
gulations call for-such being dene at 
public crossings.

Several witnesses of the accident 
who were called swore tbeÿ had not 
heard- the bell or whistle sounded."

The lack of precautions for public 
safety at this crossing was embodied 
In the verdict returned bv the Jury, 
which .was as follows: "We find that 
Sergio Constantino came to his death 
on Feb, 26 by accident at or hear 
the iCUurch st. crossing, owing to hie 
own fault, but that the railway com

ing this right of way should 
better protection for the safe

ty of the public and should enforce 
the regulations as to trespass.”
.Police Constable Beddington stated 

that. It Is the custom for numbers of 
men. women and children to gather 
coal along the tracks and that in this 
particular Instance some men unload
ing chat from a car had told Constan
tino he could come over and gather 
up the fallen pieces of coal. As the 
officer had not received special In
struction to do so, ho did not Inter
fere with those who came to gather 
coal, in some Instances these- people 
evCn go under the cars to secure lumps 
of fallen coal. The constable consid
ered that the traffic over the crossfiig 
warranted better protection than that 
afforded the public by the railway.

cars,
down to pick up a 
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WOODROW WILSON. THoStAS MARSHALL, .PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDE S"T OF THE UNITED STATES, YESTERDAY INAUGURATED 
IN WASHINGTON IN A WAY AT ONCE DÈVÏOCRATIC AND SIMPLE. 1 ' , " :. x Gshed ,4 ■ ^foi n

INAUGURATION 0F 
WILSON IS MADE A 

NOTABLE EVENT

t#
shaking the hand of the new chief ex
ecutive, he was ushered to the car
riage In front of the stand. Mr. Taft 
followed hlrtj Into the carriage. His 
smile had n<?t worn off. and. it. radiat
ed over the crowd as the new president 
doffed his hat' to the populace when 
the procession started.

There was hardly a minute during 
the new president's ride from the capi
tol to the While House that he did 
not hear a constantly rising chorus 
of cheers. As his carriage passed up 
Pennsylvania avenue and each section 
of the '• densely ' ' crowded thorofare 
spl.ed the visage of the new president, 
the outbursts seemed to Increase In 
volume and enthusiasm.

It was nearly 3 o'clock before Presi
dent Wilson returned to the White 
House, where he partook of a buffet 
lunch with twenty-five. Invited : guests, 
including members of the new cabinet 
and official folk generally-.

The inaugural parade Itself was a 
delight to the new president, he said 
afterward, but It was an extraordinary 
physical strain. President Wilson and 
Vice-President Marshall stood side by 
side for nearly five hours. Members 
of théir families' sat behind them, all 
intensely Interested In the : various di
visions of the military and civic or
ganization as they filed hv.

To the White "House.
After the parade Mr. Wilson was 

escorted back from thé reviewing stand 
to the White House by military and 
naval cadets.

It was his first touch of ^he mili
tary in his home. He paused for a 
moment. After he passed- thru the 
White House doors, an usher took 
his hat and coat. The president 
seemed for the moment embarrassed 
by the formality and the strangeness 
of his surroundings.

Mr. Wilson rested for an hour and 
dresed for the dinner at a nearby ho
tel. given him by the class of 1879 at 
Princeton, of which he Is a member, 
itlls family saw the fireworks from the 
rear of the White House.

On the streets of Washington to
night the crowds flowed hack and 
forth in dense, lines. The brilliantly 
■lighted thorofares presented a carni
val-like" appearance, and the merri
ment and jubilation of tne visiting 
throng ccntinued’untir a late 'hour.

pan.y $

CASH GRANT OR A LOCAL NAVY?
SOUTH AFRICA STILL UNDECIDED

.;a i.GE. i

j

CAPETOWN. March 4.—(< A. P:)'—During the d.iBcussipn of a 
motion calling for Increased contribution to the imperial -navy in the 
house assembly today. General Botha stated that the government was 
quite alive as to the importance of the matter, but before embarking 
upon g definite policy as to whether ttiia should take the form of a 
money contribution., as in the caae of Canada, or the building of a 
local fleet, like Australia, he thought the admiralty should be con
sulted. : ",•" j . . , (,

Sfr Thomas Smart accepted Botha's assurances as the best pos
sible at the moment," and as containing an.-explicit understanding that 
the discussion, as soon as parliament rose, - would be' entered tpto bér 
tween the premier, the minister of defence, the Imperial Govern
ment and the British admiralty for the purpose of: seeing what- would 
be the best mean’s tu thA Interests of South Africa and thê’éibplre of 
increasing the contribution: to the British fleet, and" that,negotiations 
would be placed as fully before parliament as was ttye pa.se in, regard 
to discussions between the Canadian and Imperial: Governments:-.

1■k Continued From Page 1.
1C. BENEFIT A 

DECIDED SUCCESS
* " ttiffn ‘an hour under the "glare of

mjCflads of brilliant electric lights, as 
he greeted thousands In the long line, 
among them the host of Princeton 
students, who, as they passed before 
him, shouted a hearty greeting that 
he never can forget.

The music of tits bands, the glitter 
of the gilded uniforms- and all the en
thusiasm In the pageant that had gone 
befoeë, stirred him again and again, 
but the sight of this cheering student 
army was to President Wilson, an In
spiration that brought cherish sd 
memories and Joyous tears. Not long 
after the hoys from Ills school had 
passed, he turned "from 
panorama and entered 
House to grasp the wheel of the ship 
of state.
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Local Artists, in Splendid Con? 
cert Acquit Themselves Well 

in Difficult Renditions.
LONDON PAPERS ON 

WHSON’S ADDRESS
bring to the old world of ours, in its 
mad pursuit, Internationa] uncltarlt- 
ableness end bleated scherhes 
military holocausts, a welcome re
minder of better things and manlier 
strivings.”.

"The United States must be heart
ily congratulated upon having such a 
true Democrat /and such a fearless 
statesman at Its head," says The Dally 
Chronicle, “and when some of the

r- ;
ation that will 1, 
:ry or whereabout 
persons suffering h 
ility, Fits, Skin I 
Dison, Giînito Uria 
l Chronic or Sp#< 
hat cannot .be ee 
io Medical Institi 
e Street, Toronto-

am*

I♦
A fine musical program was pre

sented by local artists at Massey Hall 
Iasi evening at the Park dale Canoe 
Club benefit concert. The attendance 
waft large and enthusiastic, encores 
being largely In demand. Before the 
program ppoper th" Easter Smith Or
chestra gavé some very ne selections. 
Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs.
Hollinshead and Mr. Arthur Blight 
sang the opening quartet, ”'|> the 
Night In Starlit Splendor." from 
Lucia, In a thoroly artistic maimer. 
I-ster the beautiful voice of Mrs. Leo
nora Kennedy was heard In the jewel 
sotig "Faust," Mr. Hollinshead later 
gave “Glu Gçllda Manilla,” from "La 
Bolieme.” and even with the late feast 
of'operatic music still ringing in our 
rtë/s as sung by the Montreal Opera 
Company, our own singers stood the 
test, and these selections 

applause.
11 sang "The Reason" and Te-

the human 
th? White Pay Tribute of Admiration, 

But Express Doubt of It 
Being Practical.

t V

FARCICAL DEBATE 
DRAGSUNCEASINGLY

Scene in Senate.
Ceremonies In c the- senate chamber, 

which marked the- dying'of the sixty- 
second, and the vitalizing of the new 
sixty-third congress, embracing the in
auguration of Vice-President Marshall 
and tli : swearing in of the senator- 
elect. were never more Impressive. 
Tho delayed somewhat by the course 
of -legislation, n ecessitating turning 
hack half an hour the hands of the 
clock, the Interest.was tense.

Senator Gallinger administered the 
oath of office to Vice-President Mar
shall at- exactly 12.34 o'clock. The 
vice-president then delivered his in- 
uaguraJ address.

Then began the procession of the 
senate wing 1;o the great «amphitheatre 
at the east front of the capitol. After 
Chief Justice White, followed by the 
Justices,, of, the supreme court, had 
entered the. Inaugural stand, President 
«Taft and President-elect Wilson ap
peared iri the doorway of the capitol. 
Their présence was tire signal for 
prolonged ihetrs "from the crowd as
sembled ire the wide, esplanade;,anil the 
huge grand stand and perched fringe
like on the roof of the capitol from 
one end " to the .other, 
stand, the . president-elect stood 
several moments with. head, bared, ac
knowledging the plaudits of the 
crowd.

Meanwhile Mrs. Wilson, the Misses 
Margaret,' Eleanor and Jessie. Wil
son, Mrs. Marshall and thé Wilson 
family party, reached the " front of 
the platforyn and took seats adjoining 
the. .inaugural rostrum. As the gay 
crowd cheers Mrs. Wilson was car
ried away, by enthusiasm. She ran 
In the frorçt rail and waved to the 
throngs. Her daughters followed. So 
did Mrs. Marshall.

CITY WILL ANNEX 
TOWN OF LEAS1DE

1
greatest nations seem to be makings 
mockery of humanity, his clarion call 
should echp far beyond the American 
shore»."

The Daily News says:

Mr.#d
FOR SOCIAL REFORM

■'

!» 1"President 
Wilson has set up a line Ideal, and, 
lige a brave and upright man, has de
livered himself into the hands of hie 
Judges, giving them a measure by 
which to test his loyalty to bis cause 
and his fitness to .undertake It."

The Express describes Mr. Wilson’s 
address as that of an academic pro
fessor called upon to deal with prac
tical politics, full of noble sound, but 
difficult to tell what it may signify.

TON HOTELS. Strikes New Note in American 
Politics—“True Democrat, 

Fearless Statesman."

Will Not Make Opposition 
to Bill to Incor

porate.

Continued From Pago 1.t iL ROY/ 000,000 be used for the construction 
of a local navy, which would be at the 
call of .the British navy if needed. That 
clause.as It now stands provides for 
the contribution of the - $35,000,000 to 
aid the forces of the empire:

Hou. Dodolphe Lemieux, tion. H, R. 
Kmmerson, Dr. Clark (fted Deer) and 
Messrs. Boyer; Mercilc'G Bagot), Robb 
and Kay also' took part in the dis
cussion.

i
I»pointed sad M 
I. ss end up per 
erleaa piss. >» '

LONDON,• March 6.—(Can. Press.).— 

While paying a tribute of admiration 

to the earnest and lofty tone of Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson's address, the 
London morning papers express doubt 
that he will succeed In translating it 
Into practical politics.

1 The Daily Telegraph says: "Presi
dent Wilson has plucked the string of 
pure Idealism whose sound may be 
pleasant in the ears of his country
man. But If congress Is to join In the 
work of reform Jt will probably be In 
response to the irresistible movements 
In the nation Itself rather than In de
ference to the desires expressed by the 
president. Whatever happens, how
ever, bis presidential term Is certain 
to" be a remarkable and vivid period 
in the modern development of the 
United States.”

The Morning Post says: "It te- 
malns to be seen whether President 
Wilson is a great statesman. But at 
least It may be said that hie address 
has statesmanlike qualities. Its thesis 
is no less remarkable because not 
pugnacious. It strikes a new -note In 
American poil ties of what over here 
we call social' reform.”

The Graphic says: “Every thought
ful man will wish the president good 
luck. Echoes of his noble address will

ABATTOIR HELD BACKwon un- 
Mrs. Elizabethof a flouresceflt M 

• of the mercury 
he latter of tts<6$ 
or distorting color

stinted.
Caiiipbe
spoqded to an encore, both numbers 
being ^interpreted _in a rjgli soprano 
voice. Mr. Blight.* always a favorite- 
gatfe “in Passionate Surrender" and 

heartily applauded. Dr. Harvey 
Rqjpb did .some of the most arduous 
work of the evening, contributing two 
Plttio solos, encores and also filling 
thfcjt role of "a most ' sympathetic ac
companist. A feature of the enter
tainment wa sthe readings of >Tr; 
Ovfen A. Sinlly. wlio in the "Demon 
Slitp" and the "ijleal Waterloo” dis
played varied and delightful eVoeuttou- 
arx ability! The .dpet f l>m “Jl Trova- 
tor<e." .charmingly interpreted by Mrs. 
Kenndey and Mr. Hollinshead. was 
one of the finest numbers on the pro- 
gr»jrn.t Everyone who took part was 
an artist of cxce)>tloiial merit, and tho 
P.iâ'kdale Canoe Club 
cuftd success.

Permits For Private Garages 
May Have to Come Be

fore Board.

WOMEN CONQUERED 
BYSULPHURFUMESA Sub Amendment.

Mr. McKenzie (Cape Breton) pro
posed a sub amendment to. Sir Wil
frid’s amendment. This sub amendment 
calls for the expenditure of the $35,- 
000,000 in Canada in accordance with 
the’suggestion subrAltted to the imper
ial, conference of 1309 by the admiralty.

J. GrTnrrHT (Assinlboia), declared 
that the present naval program did 
not meet the views of the laboring 
classes or the farmers.

The member for Richmond, • JN.S., 
(Mr. Kyte), pointed out the Canada 
bad only been making steel for a com
paratively short period, yet she had 
attained a high degree of expertises. 
He thought the same would be true if 
she started to build war ships. She 
would be ablr to thues utilize any sur
plus of steel she might have.

Mr. Kyte scouted the Idéal that Can
adians could not be found to man a 
Canadian navy.

W. A. Buchanan CMedlclfle Hat), 
spoke In support of the amendment and 
sub amendmena to the clause.

fEA -----------------------T 1 ' -

Col. Davidson a'èkôd the board of 
control yesterday to agree to give no 
opposition to tiie prliaAq bill to In
corporate the Town of Leaslde, _ and 
in return- there would be no opposition 
to the city annexing Leaslde after its 
incorporation. He stated that a car- 
building plant and other 
will be established at Leastde. As the 
board favors annexing more territory 
this year, Col. Davidson was promised 
no opposition to the bill in the mean
time, and the matter of annexation Is 
to be referred to the C. X. R. solici
tor and the corporation counsel.

At the request of Architect Perrin 
the time for accepting tenders for 
construction of the proposed munici
pal abattoir was extended two weeks, 
contractors not having been given suf
ficient time to prepare their tenders.

The city architect Is to be asked to 
report to the board upon the advtsa-

J

IN THE CONTROL 
OF DEMOCRACY

Extreme Measures Used to 
Rout Suffragettes at Wol

verhampton Meeting.
■Reaching . the

for î ;Selves, young tn-yi 
Laugh! in Klee trio 

elevating the
!" Iiealth they UâVftki* 

their money kgWt - 
advice <yf irieiMw» 

iless. ' • '
Electric Belt, taw 
system tier depress^ 
anew st»d produSW 
the ps.tient JuaP»

LONDON, March 4.—(Can. Press.) 
—The announcement that Mrs. Emme
line Pankhurst would address a- suf
frage at home at Cambridge today led 
the police to expect trouble from the 
undergraduates of the university, but 
owing to the restraining Influence ex
ercised by the proctors and policé the

:Both Branches of U. S. Con
gress Will Organize to $Iap 

Out Policies.

industries

x.
scored a de-

fl HbTELMAN FACES 
SERIOUS CHARGE

natural. Thti* 
it electricity tor 
deal life coilM 
normal you •*#'- _

It recharges 3™*

5
WASHINGTON, March > 4.—(Can. 

Press. ) —Control of congress in- both 
branches today passed Into the hands 
pf Democracy. Tomorrow the Demo
cratic member# of the senage and 
house will ass-ruble in separate cau
cuses to plan the organization of the 
two houses and to map out the poli
cies for the extra session that is' to 
assemble under President Wilson's call 
Apdl 1.

Democratic senators* tonight faced 
the caucus gathering with expecta
tions of a struggle of some moment 
over the control of the senate organi
sa gon. The Progressive Democratic 
•forces apparently were in full control 
of the situation s«« far as the selection 
of a senate leader was concerned: but 
the plans *to change seniority rules in 
the filling of the committees, on which 
the newer senators demanded full 
presentation, threatened to embroil 
the Democrats in a hard tight.

1

IIImeeting was not disturbed.
At Wolverhampton, however, where 

Miss Annie Kenny attempted to hold 
a meeting, there was a great dis
turbance.

President Takes Oath.
Promptly at 1.85, when Chief Justice 

White rose to administer the oath 
and Woodrow Wilson stood with right 
hand upraised to heaven, the most 
human touch in the picture of the day- 
asserted Itself. The first lady of the 
land could not see well from her seat.
As spry!y as a schoolgirl Mrs. Wilson 
moved her chair to the side of the ros
trum and climbed on with the assist
ance of Lieut. Rogers, the president’s 
naval aide. Grasping the railing she 
stood there garUg at the president 
as he kissed the Bible, and she re
mained standing until his address 
was concluded.

When the new president swore to 
uphold and defend the constitution, he 
stopped anS kissed tlie opened Bible, 
held in the hands of James B. Maher, 
deputy clerk of the supreme court.

Work of Restoration.
Thruout his address President Wil

son was cheered frequently by the 
people immediately in front of the 
stand who could hear him. They were 
permitted to-crowd in the space clear- j 
e'd just before he began his speech. « 
The applause was particularly empha
tic when President Wilson declared :

“The scales of heed less ness have 
fallen from our eyes. We have made 
up our minds to square every frecess 
of our national life again with the 
standards We so proudly set up at the 
beginning and have always carried in 
our h arts. Our work is a work of 
restoration."

When congratulations on his ad
dress were .over, the Justices of the su
preme coprt, members of the ret'Hn™
and Incoming caMnéia and others

IT \
I |Ight The meeting was broken 

up by the terrific din and the libera
tion of sulphuretted hydrogen. The 
police protected the suffragettes, but 
did nothing to quell the uproar.

The Standard says- It has learned 
thlit the Inner council of five militants 
has planned raids on parliament and 
Other outrages totally eclipsing pre
vious exploits.

purpose of apply»»/ 

UTnukTa different

F fed Lamb and James Ferris, 
Dunvegan Road, Held For 
* Procuring Two Girls.

I-
EVILS OF BETTING

Poor Loser Has to Walk Across the 
Continent With Donkey.

PORTLAND, Me.. March 4.—(Can. 
Pr#ss.) - trading "a 22-year-old don
key and wearing a khaki uniform. B. 
H. Anderson of Bull°r, Pa., left Port
land today to settle an election bet on 
Theodore Roosevelt by walking from 
this city to Portland. Ore. "I am will
ing to make the same bet, that if 
Roosevelt is a candidate in 1916. he 
will be elected." said. Anderson as he 
began Ills long tramp.

ility of granting no permits for pri
vate garages until passed Upon by 
the board. 1

Chief Thompson reported that col
lisions between fire department ve
hicles and street ears are becoming 
more numerous and serious. He ad
vised suggesting to citizens to signal 
motormen and other drivers when lire 
department vehicles are approaching. 
The corporation counsel reported that 
a statute in 1911 provided hat fire de
partment vehicles, .when én route o a 
fire, have " the right of way over all 
traffic, street cars included, and that 
the statute has not yet been fully en
forced In Toronto.

Toronto Symphony Orchestra ask
ed for an annual grant of $5000, and 
the request Is to be given considera
tion.

of P»* Detective Levitt arrested Fred Lamb, 
of Lamb's Hotel, yesterday afternoon 
on u charge of procuring two girls for 
defilement. - Last night Detectives 
N(Avion. Montgomery and Archibald 
wept to the large residence of James 
Ferris, at S8 Dun vegan road- and took 
F ri is into custody on the same charge.

$1 is alleged that Lamb and l-'errls 
toqk two girls to the latter's house and 

■kept them there for over a week. Lamb 
Wak released on $1009 ball. Ferris was 

bailed out. later. Sergeant McKin
ney of the morality department laid 
the charges.

DR, MICHAEL CLARK .
AT ASSOCIATION HALL.

y" thousands
cured. grand JJ

„, Rheum»-tl
ed completely . 
i women-

It's a*. >' *
dneya THE WORLD:

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
wi

re-* ■Lf
with tha-t m it,body Aed Get a fop7 of

Ont. 
severe 
and « 

but have not * 
for your every W 

the least. ToU . 
me to remain. U» 

A. Steven»-

Belleville, 
ise was ft 
» (or me.

i1100 Lessons 
Business ti«o«iy

Offer Good 
For Short

SAVEThis Water Would
Come a Long Way

iTHISs

inC0ÜP0HAnd Still Receipts 
From Car Lines GrowCommissioner Harris states 

that the springs at Lemon- 
ville, about 20 miles north of 
Toronto, and which may yet 
provide a water supply for 
North Toronto, must be fed 
by lakes north of Scotia Junc
tion, as Lemonvillc Is 960 feet ' 
above sea level and Scotia || 
Junction is only 800.

Arrangement* xvere complete! by 
tho executive of the Toron.a Liberal 
Association last night for a m -etlng 
to be held in Association I Ini! on 
Mifreh 14 with Dr. Mifch.t *1 Clark, 
in ember for Red Deer. The doctor is 
the speaker whose able effort to Justi
fy., the Liberal party's s md on the 
noy.v question a short time ago win 
flinch praise in parliament ,ry ajid
fiVor'»i t f <-• 1 r* m

irtLlN, a
•ont», Ont. j

i. y°ur freae-3M3 1
I Twelve consecutive Coupons and 77c entitles you 

to this book.
If by Mall, ml 7e extra for postage.

Xew Bote g Diet rl boles by Tbe Toroeto World.

Moore Park Ratepayers’ Association 
appealed for water and sewer service.

Controller Church pressed a mo
tion' to apply for a mandamus for 
better street car service on the stub 
line out East Queen street, but was 
finally persuaded to first have a pri
vate conference w£h he corporation 
counsel.

Toronto’s share of the re
ceipts of the Toronto Railway 
Co. for February- is $65,158-96, 
an advance of $6000 over Feb
ruary, 1912, and $17,000 over 
February, 1911.

,
I
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Orillia Look Like
Junior Champions

Toronto League Winners »» 
To Play Off In the Arena ™

Granite and Queen City 
Curlers Win Front Galt

;y?as.: !IBill^ I £ :ah
t ,1
hi ni r

ORILLIA WILL WIN JUNIOR HONORS final pro. GAME■ B "I’dBBf AT ARENA TOMCm
1 I NOT POLICY TO SALT CURLERS lII11

HAVE GOOD LEA D TO TAKE HOME EATON* m
ijfi QUOTE BOXERS BOM MII 1!1 Wanderers Clash With Tecum- 

sehs—Stanley Cup Games 
—Hockey Gossip.

Outclass Woodstock in First 
of Home and Home Games 
For the “Kid" Title—Wood- 
stock Lacked Team Play at 
All Times.

H J

Hockey Scorest Language They Use and What A Dozen Rinks Play Morning 
Appears in Print Sounds Afternoon Games at

Entirely Different. j Granite and Queen

City.

Spring 
Shirts for 
Men,

I O. H. A.
—Intermediate.— 

Collingwood....... 5 Whitby
—Junior.—

Orillia............................. 7 Woodstock ............ 4
TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE. 

—Junior.—
Rlverdales.....................4 McCormacks ---------2
Lourde^....,............. 3 N. Toronto

EATON HOUSE LEAGUE.
• - —Semi-Final.—

Mail Order....................4 Sporting Goods.. 2

t*m**K"*m*** -‘4 t-te-jWajiderera and Tecumsehs play the 
last professlonaJ game of thè season 
at the Arena to-night. Tecumsehs must 
win the game -to tie the Tonontoa in
t,he league race and the players are I “Will I win d* scrap? Say, dose 
very anxious to take a fall out of the sruys has a nerve t' finger dat stiff | Twelve rink
Montreal bunch. Horace Gaul, of the could put one on me Why, he’s a ltes and old ® of GaIt curlers, the Oran-
Indlane will be unable to play on ac- feather bed; I’ll trow him flat an’ laV ! yesterday v,8lted the city
count of the Injuries he received in the on . T,n . y ... y and Played thélr annual mtche.
game against Canadiens last Sattirdav, n 1 lm’ 111 have him battin his skull wlth Toronto Granites and o,,e„n ru, 
and will be replaced by Corbeau. This stuffin’ out against th’. pests trying to losln* a“ four -matches bv „n 
is the last appearance of the profos- beat it t,,, a- ,, -, ' ,, 8 or 334 t0 1B, - “ f, by an aggregate
sionals this season and a good crowd at 1 tru de ropes Hee yeller, dat Q _ 193' or a deficit of 141 shots
wiU; likely be out to see ;the farewell | cur Is. Sure I’ll fight fair and clean. I _ty won by 81 shots, and Granites

S
■ II ■ ■

■ . V
: X-.y

/'Ixi™
FXEl —By Lew Brown.— s.

STRATFORD,.Mardh 4.—(Staff Cor
respondence.)—Orillia defeated Wood- 
stock hèfe tonight in the first game of 
the home and" hontb series in the Jun
ior O. H. A. finals -for the John Ross 
Stobertson Cup, by the score of 7 to 4. 
Woodstock were given a cold deal by 
their Local rink management and ar
rangements were imade with the Strat
ford people -to hold the, game here. 
Woodstock were never able to cope 
with , their speedy opponents and suc
cumbed before the clever onslaughts 
of the purple and white.

Orillia has been -in the eenri-floals 
for the last three years, and from 
their -play .tonight they should have no 
difficulty In" beating tiieir rivals in the 
return game ’Thursday " night. The 
game in itself was not brilliant, altho 
several speedy rushes .were pulled off. 
Woodstock lacked the speed and ag
gressiveness to give the northerners a 
battle and they failed to use their 
great advantage in weight. Orillia on 
the other hand checked back .like 
hdrnets and ripped in on their oppon
ents’ defence, who foolishly .tried to 
stop’ thehn -with stick play. A little 
bodying would have counteracted a 
whole lot of Orillia’s speed.

Butterfield the Star.
For Orillia nutterlield was the star 

of the evening and he showed up far 
better than in 
Oerhawa.
covered, altho he broke away several 
times and looked dangerous. Thorn
ton -looked good, as his check was Very 
weak, and he was right up with every 
play. Woodstock Vhave a grekt* 1-tttle 
star in their goal tender Childs, who is 
only fifteen years of age. He perform
ed in the most brilliant style and his 
coolness and clearing were two of the 
features of the Sevening. Bandercock 
displayed a barrel of speed and -stick- 
handling, but rarely stopped his man. 
Armstrong was the most consistent 
player.on the -team, and he rained shot 
after shot -on Cook. Woodstock were 
“f superior"at shooting, but were un
able to bore lp -close enough for their 
shots to do-any damage.

Woodstock supporters turned out in 
force, running two excursions which 
brought, down about 800 people, sev- 
eral of the Industrial City factories 
Having closed tip for the day. Orillia 

• ££?E£r, ?“ted abodt 160 fans to , the 
shrieking and yelling uno-b who pack- 

r;ak even up Into the girders. 
The lighting of the rink was very poor 
and proved to be a spvere handicap ,to 

.the teams. Stratford was a-very lively 
t£>wn for a few .hours before .the 
with both team supporters parading 

•thru the-town -shouting and cheering.
X!Xvery dubious before 

thé g«me and demanded 2 t<$ 1 on to-
.. would ’consider 

round S ln thu wager Un“ on the

« m,0r,Hia 2 1 Favorite*.
Orillia were easjUyttfce tavorites,altho 

Wnîis.ZX? playing Oh a strange rink.
oodstock hiad a. .slight <u.d vantage on 

this «core, as they have, played 
r*nk several times before this -season. 
The larger Ice surface was also a handi- 

as,jthe stratford rink is about ten 
tDonm' one.eleVen feet l0tlgcr than 

Orillia were .in 
altho Reid

1 ill
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75cWON TITLES BUT' 
NEVER GOT CREDIT

f

*■
wiU likely be out to see -the farewell I cur is. Sure I’ll fight fair and clean., . . 
appearance of the money artists. The Show me any. duck as tips me for a Dy 80’ Sc°res : 
' 111 I fouler—m gouge his lamps out an’' Vt

’ ■
\\X!Ateams will line up as follow»: 1 ____ _ „„

Tecumsehs—Goal. Nicholson; point, chew ’em for fine out. . „
G. McNamara; cover, H. McNamara- ««r 0i„t; lur nne , Galt—centre, VaJr; right, Corbeau; “«tt! in de clean est scrapper R. McAusIan..
Throop. _ » m in gang. 1 ouse have got to be a W. McDougall

RwJ5îm8St011 despatch says: Calgary 18oln' agen won’t be one,**two, three wit Total'
Shermans have refused to obey the mo cuttin’ out de oace Ry for fAnii*» I Totaf••••♦.•. ....42 Total
command <yf President Pearson of the l---w,v hp's «'->< ^ foul in I , —Afternoon Game__
A.H.A.A. to play with the Eskimos for flnnnLn it»8 -1 2 r^€st flsh M over Galt Granites— Granites—
the Alberta Championship, so t-hclo'll der^r vLu P°ndJ Trows his knee un- g- McGregor..............10 H. Lewta?...
champ one have been awarded the Al- yer belJ> , and STives de elbow like S .............11 J- Rennie ...
berta championship with the right to J°ln to cdt XW t’roat. Say. r MnT *■ M- Holland...16
challenge for the Allan Cup. The Es- I bu,LLm heP to hlm. I am. hsSf8®"..................6 C. O. Knowles. ..19
kimos are now desirous of meeting the - wen he starts dem games wit’ me a" ........... ■*} d- R. Code..........

champions, the waning Mere’» be a fine Imitation of murder *’............... 14 T- Rennie ....... 7
team proceeding directly to Winnipeg fwit' me doin’ th’ butcherin’ a^t rn I Total.............

Rlverdale ___ > bi.s heeier wit’ left slams that’ll

- A* Granite Rink. *
—Morning Game__ A

„ Granites—
r? 2" Çnfhle.....12
C. S. Dalton.

• 6 -C. E. Lee .
•... 7 G. H. Orr

• 5 R- B. Stockdale.,16

1V"I. IÎ
$ti

vv:"K Three Feathers Won Honors 
Without Doubt, But Were 
"Never Hailed Champions.

10

I :11
* '^3 mm

/•i: :\ ill .'W' li
y 77 i-l!

VI , I Not every boxer who has beaten a 
champion has been credited with the title 
and many a pugilist who never had any 
claim to a championship has, gaily 
raded as the titular head of a class.

In the featherweight division 
men who won the title beyond doubt 
never were, credited with the champion
ship. T^hey are Solly Smith, Daye Sullivan 
and Brooklyn Tommy Sullivan. Smith 
got a referee’s decision, over George Dixon 
tLW^Sht,ln San *>ancisco hi 1897 and 
miL I16 champion <$f. the- class until the 
following year, when he met Dave Sulli- 
vap at Gpney Island. Smith suffered a 
nenpd\armt ” t^fl£th fdund- was com- 
champio°„.8t0Pl and ®ullIvan became the

nfTth»e?i,*0ntl;S>ter Dlxon took on Dave 
H t*1® t’fnox A.C., in New York, and beat 

decisively, the negro thus regaining
£ YlVch_he he,d until he was 

knocked out by Terry McGovern.
Aft®r Young Corbett retired from the 

featherweight division in 1904 and threw 
h.,s ha-t into the lightweight ring -Utel! 
thn«med the featherweight honorsf Among 
lyn* Tommv S«U|iîd th® clalm was Brook- 
put Ab^tnS«i Va\'' 7,ho Proceeded to 
winning the tnieeP ln r0Unda’ thus

tf&SSF" “

had'won^wo^’s & S°"VlnWd he 
taken, for Dixon w^s nôî’ 7aa mIs- 
ehampion at thé tim^S*v,n°i the American 

The following “able show.UU°°k pIace’ 
of years American ft w? the number 
various classes Lid th entities8 • thelr

George Dixonta.mWeight Cle“\

(Title lapsed till lRfli * * * **®8îl-1892
featherweight class1)* *’ Dj n g0ln8 into 
•Jimmy Barry

TmvrtiêI?O0vearn'=ia^a'ni ilU'-llll
Frankie Neil ........................... 1901-1903

(Title lapsed ' till'linV ' V’ •••1903-1905 
featherweight class )9°7’ NeH goln* ln‘o 
Johnny Coulon ......

•Retired

11
...12

18 •vfI

The very latest patterns and ctolor effects^ All are 
neglige style, some with soft double cuffs attached, and 
separate lounge collars, others have laundered cuffs and 
neckbands. Materials are good washers. Mostly show 
double pin stripe effects on white grounds. Sizes 14 to 
17 1-2. Each ..

pa- .16
If

A
three •.........63 Total

At Queen. City.
r-. Morning Game.—

•7 H. A. Hataley. ..17 
• 16 T. A. Brown.

from the'v°l«ortS8Club ^Lplo^bi I Vd fweeney 8P6’k eîder.’’An I Q u —AfternLn olme'—............*“
thePacific coast. HedLs htv?L^Cta addrZiL^ lnterroga0ons have been W McDougall - ^ Queen City— 
challenge from thé Patricks thi9Pyear to1„me regarding my coming | R. McAusIan** **' n S' 5 Henry.... ..aaAf^n/.Tftent.a ,have b«on compfeted wihL't ln tbe pugilistic world, and I W. Edmunds'.'."'"n J if' win

**,1*2 truatee. were conearned. "ISÎ1 J,°ustate tha‘ my friends . and W. Kllgour .....V.io i rS ”®1
the first series of Iwishers heed have no fear as to McAusIan... 9 w fPrQWvey *

ss&srssF3 "SSKSsi— -'<* «"«Xfld «uSg&r&i*
Quebec suggested next t.1 i1CS 0f the Profession to which I ers sent fm.<,-‘Sli^ar.ch—parkdale curl-

March 8, and the following be,0n8- 1 compete fnr ♦ftnkLt?. Bfampton today to
which the trustees assentfd ff' ^ Certa,ln individuals now I which is an anLS compétitif™ Ltwhy’

coast during* the week^f^M^h t.° .the i^rrconduct- and among them, J. K-m* Bnmptoi:—
Play a combined V^coLe wLtmlnd Prospective mu8t. be “umbered my J. Mc^ln. John
f-ter team, while Vactorta and o,,2' Pr°8p^ive °PPonent. A. T. Howe,
badarf battling for the world’s titleUon tftaV6ft ev,’ir refrained from expos- Dr- Ed. Peaker,
Victoria Ice, is the latest fre on lng thc shortcomings of mv anta'imn skip.... 
recto*/' rFr/nk Patrick .Ln^nJ^!* T,18’ private character, but to“hU^n- ^/i0™-

^ a": InTnuUr't'1 dut^ to “he pr^s ^jL‘  ̂
with Art Ros-s d ***° °°mmuaicate P?hli<L,ï° ls8ue a frank state- C. H. Keuf’sk

■combined New We?tmta« b*t7een the thS T* °Uth 0f ,nfamy- Be
<~m ctaw“‘vl;SK*“»"V" U,“ “ '“»«"«> « «-

wdden death game* to^® °,rderRd a “With reference to the tactics which

town ihSi a tarikbe# ®*P®cted. Each e'„Y be,e2’ 5y strict adherence 
bave been en-gagfd lowing; bands hed methods and
Newmarket will^be’ the Town of play rul®a of a great and goodlv 
to the visitors. Thi« w,de open ?5lc”ce- bhould my opponent resort to 
voloped a lot of frientlv 5£U? has de* de»Ptcable tricks common to toose

or champion, should deign to stoop to 
any low action calculated to provoke
^fwav? iwlCLSm- 11 hM «ver b^Tand 
i'.'yaya WJ1I be my steadfast aim to 
win the approbation of the public I 
shall never, by word or deed place

will retire from"hotkeythat he w!“ be Riven ?nSopportuniTy to"^Lan 

this season. This ant as a Player after my reputation as an

zz-ss*-*
sport as the CanadlonSUCh.,a 8trenuous 
pastime. Frank wfn ™nM.,at OI2ul winter 
the Vancouver team. contlnue to manage

serlestlîastTnïght<> Lourde» junior
North Toronto, t’wirmlrig* by °3d ^ f

BElSsSHHS
Quested to be on hand early.

St. Marys hockey team nlav In th»
Weston tournament tonight. AH piavlrs 
are to be at the clubhouse at seven.

V..S8Æeerw8m p^th^f-l^f^ame^fthe mixedhlin vwTl* ^d®r h«*Jn’t got

fn?CaWl^etÿC=o^1,leRlV„^t^;rk fren^ Season fer ”e, | G. Stewart..

>® La "»tad ,sreney sp6H’eider-”a Ldd^sPseedteto interr0gat?°nS haVe been

’if the first game with 
Jupp was kept pretty well!•rf

■ Show me th’ knocker H. Walker..
...16

73;
.75.... ..

.

! 22 Lighter Pyjamas at $1.25

ÿary collar silk frog fastenings; the other is a New 
ork importation, of goo^J shirting material, white with * 

fine stripes of blue, black and mauve. The latter *
necks. Size.-

*18
on. 10

I 24
22

tl
96 -vl

M'll1!1
ill
mm

I are
0. Good *

••(••1.251
■MM —Main Floor—Centre^

•nTEiyroN çq.to;

value at per suit. .. i y»
1

$i MoMurirliy, 
Dr. O. A. Peaker,
J. A. Henderson,
Dr. D. L. Heggie,

skip ..............
Wm. Warr,
H. Brundell,
W. E. Downs,

..16 Thos. Thaubum,
i.ïKw». Jsteg'"'"

H. stone: ............. M f1k- ”1*

ïsssr»...., nsrs-..M

»!

....14 16ill: game■

III
TORONTO TYPE WIN 

FROM POSTOmcE
si' 11îrîfll '* i> rA

I

1

on th-l-s
disgusting 

bering a •as «

score of 19 to 12 Th.. -the la“er by-the

cd^to^^Vn^ThtiTsEEs^F-
more than ordinarv -rhlf hae been 
rink? v°hXaabde £«the -scPo?hKPeT,b!s8 

way than Hayes had® Ktith’aC?lnk

Ksmes/thls season and only lost four, two of them being by on° shot 
and another by three shots ot
.«Tonight at the I^akeview Club, Dr 
Wylie and Charlie Snow will meet in thé
Ceo WM,. 6 Loveye Trophy. The score : 
^e?;,White, H. Lucas.
CecilMeCurdy, John White,

■ Andy Thomson,
Alex. Keith, sk....19 Pat Hayes, sk. .12

xiy ends-—
Hayes ..10506000000 0—12 
Keith ...020202 3,1321 3—19

Wednesday, 8.15 d.
I > - .K- <

H. À» Profcewloiiâlli
Bowling ciubUrS I***1*’ at th0 *****

hSr-wiS,^»for thi -‘«SSrai

was a close second^wïth sn TyPe«etting 
Hee Byrne, also fér ,hh w,1»e Mau- 
hlgh single, with a -jV ® ,lat,tc(r- annexed 
game. Scènes • "3S count *•» the, first
Byrne ,Typeae“"-6- 1 

Brydon .
Isaac ...
Walsh ..
Hales ..,
Glynn ..

WANDERERS 
vs. TECUMSE1

pretty good shape.T-æmsæ&MOÜal Oshawa. Timms was the 
doubtful man on Woodstock's line uv,
foot to^tn1veeken lala up with a aore

First Half.
dJ«nedfnam!ftStartedftat s10’ lwHh Orillia 
defending the north goal. Butterfield 
opened up with a shot on Childs, but 
he cleared n-lcely. Butter Held went in 
again, 'but ;the youngster -was there 
again, saving ,brilliantly. Timm secured 
the first shot for Woodstock In 6 1-2 
minutes. Ibut Cook cleared easily. Wood- 
■?°?k opened u.p and began to -hold 

,ib,et=?w,J; Childs stopped numerous 
wicked shots. Sandercock opened ud 
•onre nice -rushes, but -his forwards did 
not edme up fast enough to assist him 
Timm was ibenched for loading but 
even with the odd man against them 
Woodstock had Orillia slowing up. Af- 
ÎSf ««yeral close tries Armstrong beat 
P°°k I" 2-1 minutes. This see-med to 
'»,°rl"la:back t0 llfe, and Butter- 
field ripped right thru and beat Childs 

,t6d' ,rh<>rnlOT1 secured the lead
hl»Hh?r^rp,ft and whlte- when 'he shot 
JVgk from the corner. The puck hit
pedintonthePnet:e °f 'th* ,ace and droP" 

Reid opened up a mice rush, but passed 
7Tide,at the goal mouth. ArmstTong 

V HP before half-time when
the net with a Ions- shot. The

dent*1 Had|fdtt'mlLhOUt any furtl*er inci- 
Or"llla ”aIf'tlme «core: Woodstock 2,

a* it haa 
to clean, 

the falr-
monlyMi ;

! il-ll Î ............1907

I rince Georjçc.

• - vy A
undefeated.

George 07x00 herWe,'9ht Cl—’

Soil»- Smith . ...................... 1892-1897
Dave Sullivan .7.V.V.......... V»«'VV1897'1898
George Dixon ............ <3 months)
Terry McGovern ' ' ................................ 1898-1900
Young Corbett .................  1900-1001

(Title lapsed, CorbetV "ééi" " ' 1 ■3901-1902 weight class ) ett goln* into light-
Atteli claimant

SuI,lvan ' !
Johnny Kilbané". .........

1t If- 2 3 T'l. 
ir.2— 646 

.1674- 583
.. 138 193z531

122 187 181—
••• HI 165— 296

• If I JR 238 146 
201 225 
165 173

-ce-asful future ^11 for a
Toronto, wm -handIe^he*grmLkart

150 asweek. aM his7lnl°e iL^W d*' geta

V iSA'TsJ
r.l“:^°^ho^eynasTmf„lka-t.ke

White Horse 
Whisky

I_________I 10 YEARS O

Universally Recognized 
Beat Whisky in the Marl

.McGiffen 
♦50 a wee 
and

138
490

til
•V,

■ÂTotals..........
Postoffice— 

Landerkln ...
Potts.....................
Galloway ....
Ruston ......
Miiitgan

Totals..........

argument*1?* 864 872 K858 2694 
3 T'l. 

165— 482 
143— 109

1if I11 2
1904 (8 months)
................1904-1908

.». 1908-1911 

...1911

•••• 174 143
••• 157 109
••• 170 212
••• ITS 185

as til
HO.CKEY TOURNAMENT AT 

AGINCOURT. < ■
149— 462 

148 144— 434

6S6
Lightweight'Class.

Abe HIcken .
»r eM'^Fr™iS8:il8
Jack JlcAuliffe ....
Kid La vigne •••••»•*.
Frank Erne ........... ..........
Joe Gans ......... ................................

Nelson":
Ad. Wolgast
Willie Ritchie .........................

STÏÏU8".;:.....................JSSJsgfa.m-am-iStix
Mysterious Bill Smith .............. 1898-1900
Rube Ferns ............ 1flnn ,'i „ *f00
Matty Malthews.. ...;.'" i960 7 ^

tsyssr....sijhf* 1,1 abc/ance wlth'no" cont'eÿde'reîn

Class.

142The Heather Curling Club of Agin- 
court will hold a heckey tournament 
opening on Thursday night of this 
week when the teams will be: Beach 
Canoe, National Trust, North River- 
dale and W. R. Brock.
„ r;,n /f,day "teht North Broadview,
Chib JndePMarkhammPany' McPherSon

-
.... 821 747 805 2373 Brockton Shoes

m~« 3.50 Æ 1
t/ 11» TONGS STREET, jj'l

v6el.,rB-GotugehaeUm C Leaflue' 
Mullaly .
Mcoiu..........
SpSrks ....................
Beaune..............
SigJtH ..................

•1886-1894 
.1894-1899 
■ 1899-1902 
-1902-1908 
.1908-1910 
-1910-1912

-yCHASING LEADERS 
IN A. B. C. TOURNEY

i : 3 T’l 
212 166 Ï51— 629
169 168 167— 474

TGI 150- 521
224 138 ,149- 570
170 172 179— 521

.210
j 1 y 19X2 over . , , are the teams.

A special train will leave the Union
tire tgame1 °’3° p'm'' returning after L4»Totals .... 

Rlverdales—
Dowdell ............
Monoghan .... 
Cgrnllh . 
Starling . 
Coker .

.. 976 855 , 786 2616
1 2 / 3 

.. 163 186
... 173 236
... 194 174
... 196 161

in the Wes-
:T'l.1896 128— 467 ---------------------

EE, BR. SOPE
liS1 Ml* 134»— 488 - ' Và-lü ____

Rollers Climb Into Second 
Place in Singles and Doubles 

The Scores.

TEAM of TIMELY HITTERS...

Æ*nV?K*’.hrSî.f-r„S2;
•••

Runs
Pitcher—Hall, Boston .. Batt"!1i
Catchv—Stanage. Detroit . .’.IllM' 1 2»

First base—Gandll, Washlnirton sn Second base-Làjoie. «'leveïand 85
J.hJrd base—Baker. Philadelphia..: 
Shortstop—Baker. Philadelphia.
Left field—Lewis, Boston...
Centre field—Speaker, Boston"":'
Right field—Crawford, Detroit.....

Second Half.
®.®£.°'nd half Fta-rted at a stiff -nacr 

*nd OrliHIa began to open up consider' 
ably: - Woodstock were allowing ' their 
^ . kS tLÇ!t a,wu-v- as they did not use 
their weight enough. Butterfield seeur- 
■ed another tally in three minutes, when 
‘he bored right in. J ones -on right win” 
was .poor in the first few .minute» but 
strengthened up as the period progress- 
?d; .O,>0;k 3Vas having a busy session 
,bdt lhe,0,®ar.ed everytning. After Tho-rn- 
t-on had broken away several times and 
had Sandercock working overtime 

oo-dstock gradually began to hack ui>' 
Butterfield doubled the score by a bril
liant piece of stick handling In 14 min- 
“te8- Armstrong broug.t hope back to 
th-n red and white when he intercepted 
a pass 30 feet out and scored 
hacd one.
^ nUftuar.flel? We,it U,P, and hie «hot fool
ed Childs. Jupp doubled the score again 
on a long shot from centre. Woodstock 
came 'back and Timm secured another 
on a great shot from the side. Thorn
ton, however. went right up from the 
face-off and tallied the final goal lust 
us time was called. Final score: Orll- 
lia 7. Woodstock 4. The teams :

Orillia (7)—-Goal, Cook; point, Reid; 
cover. McNab; rover. Butterfield 
trc. Tudhoipe; left. Thornton;
Jupp. .,

l\ oods^ock (4)-—Goal. Childs; point, 
■Sutherland ; cover, Sandercock: rover
left Tl mm1 rC’ ArmstT?,|F; right, Jones;

Referee—Gren Caldwell. Barrie.
—The Summary—

..First jbdl'f—d. Woodstock, Armstrong. 
21, 2. Orillia, Butterfield, 1.31): 3. Orillia. 
Thorn tom, .15; 4. Woodstock. ArrrisfTpng.

Lr-games.

rt Totals

T ?.hou,,d Wl5; One- Gam*.LONDON, March 4.—The draw for the 
preliminary matches In the fcompetlttofi 

«election of a challerRger for the 
British holders of the Dwight F. Davis 
Lawn Tennis Trophy, is as follows 

Canada v. South Africa.
The United States v. Australasia. 
Germany V. France.
Belgium a bye.
The first round must be completed by 

June 21. the second round by July 14 and 
the final round by July 21. The challenge 
round will be played on .July 25, 26 and 28.

C. L. A Convention.
The annual convention of the Can

adian Lacrosse Association will be hep’ 
in the Temple Building on Good Fri
day. March 21, the earliest In its his
tory of a quarter of a century. The 
convention will meet at 10.30 and will 
be^preceded by the usual cqunc.l inoet-

in {food Standing is Pn.
ror the r^ular ffAte“' Nominations
must ' bef-ta th« auditors
Frank DoVIe î.^ii'anî* Secretary 
cations for Reinstatenfen^er and app11'
by the ^me Uml ^mi?1 S°Verned

^atlces of

I

1

vision was made^n Xhl-?* general re- 
two-man and the Indian,, 1?aders In the 
erican Bowling Conirr-nJfU,a s n the Am- 
day. ,While the roC tournament to- 
was not considered h.R A? -bnth events
exceptional Vhe work of .ft °mc,a,a as
slstent and resuUed L L™?" was con" 
most events. d " 8ood s.cores In
Sprlngfi'oeidl.ndlilsdUal,lm0lJa^B’ ,A; >Iarsh ef 
place, with a niarkm 661 rinto sat'?nd 
of Madison. Wis. tied wUh T wr 
Richter of Chicago for fim, ”' , . G.
‘Ota. of 644 Châtie s °Me r z1 o ( Vwt W àyn e 
lnfn the"tt nto sevcnth place, with 643 
CaTrr ofC Fort'xv " eve,Jtf1' A- Haas and C. 
and C \v l4XJft1yne’ J"d ' “l,d H..'Boyer 
fled r.V ÏV Ashley of Sioux CHy. Iowa.total fof i24-)ndr.place.-. eaeb team with a 
tot®' of 124,. G. Jackson tmd H. Brooks
m,,,» IVh ay"e' ,nd • webt Into fourth 

L f i’ ivh 5 !Jlark of ’230. W. Freund 
121d * X' Kehl of Madison, M’L.. rolled

A. Haas of Fort Wayne al^o went into 
second place In the all-even ta. Glass by 
his consistent work. His total for .the 
nine gaines was 1894.

Tom Chandd1leWe.'9ht
George Ttooko ................ "
Mike Donovan ..............

Title lapsed till 1884.
Jack Dempsey .................. 1RSll 1ccoSffWaÆsr..:::;::™”»*
hJvÿw^hTdc1aFs,t8elmm0fiS enteplng thé

Tommy Ryan, claimant .......1897-1907
Phu,1 retired undefeated in 1907.

Bill^ep-enl; Clain,ant ......................1907-1909

Stanley** iCetehel' ' V.V.'.V'.' ■^%*0
Title lapsed with,the deati,"of Ketchei 

-aml “Pen to competitors. Chief contend
Mike“ns,0C’°Uny' Fra"k Kr4u« -««d

< f .1867-1868 
. .1868-1874 
■ .1874-1582

|
96C0LUNGW00D WILL 

NOW MEET LONDON
III! :333# 6S

•I . Ill
fall ' 1
T'îk i !

98!
;. 108 -

w ' 'Total 768r

P SPEJDIAUST8~|
In the following Diseases of Men:

EE tet aiiianetes Emissions Kidney A Sections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

history for free advice. 
Freo Book on Disease® and Ouestlon 

•.Medicine furnished in tablet 
iorm. Hours—io a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to
flfôvaauyBééa'mP,1P'“'

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

Defeat Whitby Right on Their 
Own Io

on a high.t

Fourteen Goals 
on the Round.

ft

„ Heavyweight Class.
T om Hyer .........
Yankee Sullivan 
John Morrissey 
John C Heenan 
Joe Coburn ....
James Dunn .
Mike McCool 
Tom Allen ..
Joe Ooîjs .........
Paddy llyan 
Juhh L. SuUivan 
James J. Corbett ..
Robert Vitzslminons 
James J. Jeffries 
Tommy Burns .
Jack Johnson ...

feàted'\Vhïtbyr^tahrme4dtaV«llftnrVt'0'>d de- 

b.v a score of 5 to 3 Tlie^urT6 lorilght 
was .1 to ]. The *»in. m,e scorelion of liockey hgin„e-i't't * exhibl-
ga,b« was more c quai tHaîi*1/if**' The 
would indicate -as thô ,y ,a th‘ score »»en in Colling^Mbr - . ,
were rained on their dr-^-s
superb defence -invert ft *'“*** Cooks northerners Saled the day for thé

trtermediatss.
Winn Moroh 4.—The Wlar- . 

challenge to the wlmitrs of^hè OntarioSi&.-'-æer jseWFX
by ".Secretary' SI. “ '7'^^

SAN'mwSSIfifn Wol- 

... S.srV* all Harlem T°rnm_v Murphy of New 
Rlverdale seniors. Juniors and Juveniles I round"contast"AprlYl^oé lg'^An

wm practise on the Don Flats this even-j agreement for the’fi^ht wa, deluded

.1541-1849 
..1849-1853 
.1853-1957 
.1857-1863 
.1863-1866 
.1855-1866 
.1866-1869 
..1869-1876 
.1876-1880 

..1880-1882 
.1SS2-1S9Ï 
.1892.1897 
,.1807-1899 
.1899-1906 
.1907-1908 
.1908-1912

f Zook for Ms Mark' 
I TJEHIND each “Winded 
I D ,Whecl" Cold Filled 
■ Watch Case stands
|sp^°f,r£5:;riT/.7

sod workmigship.
Witi* fer’Th.Witchnun- 

Cxplalu the can o(
7««r watch. jl

•*

{ 1
right. 4

more
11

W '£’S *«-“•?:

«sg» a?’u=
SSA 'SSïïJ’Mï
single controlling bodv atl°J‘ by a 
the case. There le nî.- shouId be
8taC‘e t0 detirob,renadP^lhntsi^â

—' YQrtmto st., Toronto, Ont
UNCOVER GREAT OARSMAN.(II iWlarton t.fter the

1ARTON, Ont . 
ton septet.

ed-Wi Australians believe that thèy 
havë dlscovêred another world’s 
champion in Jim l’addon, who won 
the quarter-mile sculling cham
pionship of Australia. Paddôn. 
Wbp Mthflrto was practically isj- 
known, with fine style decisively 
def.eate<l H^rry Felton, the former 
title-holder, arid at the same time 
impressed sculling authorities i 
with bis splendid form. Peter ' 
Kempt, the veteran champion of 

; the world, reckons that t^addoit 
will soon become champion of the 
world if he continues at the pre
sent pace. Y

> -
d

1I

m,iBasketball.
The St. ...Andrew's Junior baskoibail 

team will battle for tlie cliampionshlp of 
their lr.igue Oh Wednesday, the 5th. with 
the McCoi-inncks, on the latter's floor. All 
St. Andrews supporters are requested - to 
be at the gesse, "McCormacks' Club, 177 
Brock avenue, at eight o'clock.

Î it - t-
Orillia. Buttorflf-V-i. l"4s 7, Wooisi Standard remedy for Gleet, 

Gonorrhoea and Runnings 
IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

Timm.. lj. ll4 Orillia, rhornton, .l.>.
(fi)

. r- 5*6 C* <x *Hofei KnHMmnnn, ladle** and cmtlc' 
■■en m ffriu, vrlfh mv.'slc. Imported 
German Beer*. Plank Steak a la Kraus, 
«naan. Open fill 12 n.m. Corner Church 
and King Street»* Toronto*

- Si DJ.A-
y of the having- dxpre«ed their willinignees ^ 

;? os si ble to bring it
a do at. i : •
♦ e.^*orîl^nat^>n's received so far by Secre- 
ivrytP°v!e ar^: Second vice-presidenU 
rv 1**■ Merklinger, Hanover, council. 

Brown, -Fergus.
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F1 »at i- IHORSES SELLING 

AT LOWER PRICES
M The World's Selections *i <■<

,

Galt 1MV CBXTAL'R.

Surprise your wife and the 
folks at home with a case of Frock Coats

QRDINARY kinds of Frock Coats 
are as common as lamp posts»

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Old Rosebud, Shari- 

rack, Hykt.
SECOND RACE—Clint Tucker, Auto 

uirl. Golden Agnes.
THIRD 

Dynamo.
FOURTH RACE—Eye White 

sand, Gimli.
FIFTH RACE—John Loula, Suffra

ge. Love Day. 1
SIXTH RACE—Rosevale, L. M. Eck

ert, Sam Bernard. CK

:

:

]77 Very Large Number Disposed 
of at the Repository—Some 

of the Buyers.

RACE—Riva, Connaught,
Uee,

f
m 1

Mar-

4‘ Otherwise Favorites and Sec
ond Choices Have Good 

Day at Charleston—Re
sults at Juarez.

A
?

ar*e number of horses were 
sold at the Repository yesterday, the sale 
being one of the most satisfactory of the 
season. About two hundred and fifty 
horses were offered for sale, and of these 
something like one hundred and fifty were 
sell. Still, horses are bringing high prices 
here, and are certainly selling In the mar
kets at Toronto cheaper by $30 to $50 per 
head than they can be bought for In the 
country. Many of the dealers bought 
these horses some time ago In expecta
tion of a better market than 
been, but after they have lifted their 
earlier purchases it Is evident that they 
will not be prepared to offer such high 
prices again in the near future.

A very large attendance of buyers was 
.present at this auction at the Reposi
tory, but most of them seemed prepared 
to wait until rates are lower, when a big 
horse trade can be done.

Some of the buyers were : R. W. Bart- 
mann, six heavy horses. $1315: S. Wil
lows, New Llskcard. a part-darload of 
workers and general purpose horses: W. 
E. Dillon & Co., br.m.. $225: W. J. Wil
lows, city. b.g.. $190: M. Darter, city, pair 
blk.g.’s, $470; W. Harris & Co., ch.m., 
$230: R. G. Clark, Keele street, ch.m.. 
$350: H. Williams, b.g., $190; H. Ruben,
b.g., $165; R. Craig, Danforth, pair b.g. s, 
$575: W. Dix. Scarboro Junction, b.g., 
$270; S. P. Wilson, b.m., $132.50; S. Gard- 
house, Weston, b.m., $340: Hendrie & Co., 
pair b.g.'s, $670: b.g.. $325: S. Alexander. 
Berlin, b.g.. $235: A. Bryce, Egltnton, blk. 
g.. $190. and blk.g., «196: J. Brennan, Dav- 
isville, b.g.. and b.m.. $150: the City Dairy 
Co., bought six horses, at $140 to $210: T. 
Graham, Bracondale. br.m.. $210; J. Pee
ler, b.g.. $180: Dominion Express Co., pair 
g.g.’s, $525; John Walsh, ch.g., $207.60; S. 
Alexander, Berlin, g.g., $215; The Copland 
Brewery, pair blk.g.’s, $500; U. S. Lock- 
wood, Grimsby, four horses, $650; A. 
Isen.X g.g.. $215; John Ryan, b.m., $270; 
Hendrie & Co., three horses. $905; Con
structing & Paving Co., four horses, $900; 
Dominion Express Co., b.g., $240; R. S. 
Lockwood, Grimsby, three horses. $300: 
M. Gardhouse. Weston, br.g., $365; J. J. 
Walsh, br.g.. $1601 M. J. Meade, b.g., 
$135; M. E. Rose. Caledonia, pair br.g.’s, 
$486: John Ritchie, ch.g., $150; J. W. 
Skean, g.g., $105.

Many serviceably sound horses were 
also sold, bringing from $80 to $130, and

selling at

g1$>mm 0 i == A Hobberlin Frock Coat is designed 
and cut and tailored by men who 
are artists, and symmetry is its 
middle name. It were far better for 
you never to wear a frock at all 
than to wear one which fails to give * 
ypu that symmetry of line—which 
it ÎÂ the function of such a garment

■; Today's Entries
■>LL: : !■ : CHARLESTON, March 4.—Favorites 

and second Choices cleaned u.p the card 
today', landing five race» out of six. 
Benedictine at 10 to 1 beat Gagnant 
the odds-on choice in the fifth. Sum-

v,.%hAt Juarez.
JUAREZ, March 4.—The card 

morrow is as follows :
FIRST RACE-Purse $300, two-year 

olds, four furlongs*: 3 ear
P. Janice.....................,102 George 102
Autumnal.......................102 Meritorious z io|
Gladys II. z................ 107 Hykl ... .. '
fchadrack........................115 Old Rosebud 118

z-rApplegath entry.
SECOND RACE—Purse $300, selling 

four-tyear^olds antkyjp, six furlongs :
Auto Girl...................100 D. Montgom’y. 100
Pedro.... ;............... ...100 B. Anderson ..102
Balronla. :......................103 Roberta ... 103
Golden Agnes.............. 103 Lady Willie .. " 103
Rockdale.........................105 C. Tucker ... 105
Hidden Hand...............105 Rogon .«

THIRD RACE—Puree $300, 
three-year-olds, six furlongs :

.,100 K. Stalwart ...102 
..104 Ancestors ....105 
..166 Klva

for to-

! . ttiiI» there has? They mil be de- 
lighted. The Old German 

flavor is irresistible. And this 
lager is the highest quality brewed 
id America. The Old German 
Process is expensive, and calls for 
the finest materials. But the re
sult is an uncommonly fine lager— 
light in color, brisk in flavor, 
invigorating.

maryt
FIRST RACE—purse $300, two-year- 

'olds, selling, three furlongs:
1— Ave, 106 (Skirvln), 13 to 5, even, 

1 to 2.
2— Manners. Ill (Goose), 9 to 2, 5 to 

2, 6 to 5.
3— Colors. 106 (Martin), 10 to 1, 4 to 

1, 8 to 5.
Time 37 2-5. Pat Rutledge. Stone

henge. Sonny Boy, Bulgar also ran. * 
SECÔND RACE—Purse $300, ibhree- 

year-olds. selling. 5 1-2 furlongs:
1— EtheJburg II, (Skirvin), 11 to 6, 

even.!' to 2.
2— Ella Grane, 106 (Deunler), 8 to 1. 

3 to U 8 to 5.
■Counterpart,

3 to L 8 to 6.
Time 1.10 8-5. Ancon. Mama John

son, Clothes Brush, Terra Blanco, 
Juaquin also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, four- 
year-olds and up, 5 1-2 furlongs:

1— Martre, 108 (Mondon), even, 1 to 2,
1 to 4.

2— Strike Out, 106 (Otiert), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1, even.

3— Tiny flm, 10* (Montour), 6 to 1,
2 to 1, even.

Time 1.10 3-5. Huda's Slater, Island 
Queen, Cliff Top, Inspired, Alderman 
Chloco also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $300, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, 5 1-2 fur
longs:

1— Viley, 102 (Montour), 18 to 5. 6 to 
5. 2 to 5.

2— Frank Hudson, 97 (Wolfe), 7 to 2, 
« to 5, out.

3— Right Easy, 106 (Deronde), 3 to 5,
1 to 4, out.

Time 1.09 2-5. Golden Egg, Clem 
Boachey also ran. _
* FIFTH RACE—Puree $300. fetir- 

year-olds and up, selling, 7 furlongs:
1— Benedictina, 110 (Obert), 6 to 1,

2 to 1. 7 to 10.
2— Gagnant, 106 (Musgrave), 3 to 5, 

1 to 3.. out.
3— Pretend, 108 (Mondon), 7 to 1, 

5 to 2, 6 to 5.

m *•**

!îVi
i

: V I! vr
1

to give. ..A116m
selling,

Bula Welsh.
Dynamo....
Amity............
Connaught..................112

FOURTH RACE—Purse $300, selling, 
four-year-olds and up, six furlongs :
Jupiter Joe.................. 105 High Street ..106
Marsand.
Beda-....
Faneull Hall............... 108 Transparent ..108
Sir Barry..
Eye White.

FIFTH

77 p" -

The perfect finish of lapels and 
button holes, the stitching of pockets 
and linings, these are little details 
which interest us quite as much 
as any of the bigger features.

f* kmSzbhewjeky;
iLwOTsetoe, ont*».*.

F* 41 106
43 I111 (Jackson), 8 to 1,3—

.106 »S. of Rocks ...106 
*106 Gimli■ i 107

A 6............... 108 Butter Ball ....108
................ 112 Lescar ..................115
RACE—Purse $300. selling, 

three-year-olds and up, one mile :
Red Widow................. 98 Càlithumplan ..102
Palma.............................10* John Louis ...106
Crossover.................. 107 Love/Day ...:*108
Sake................................ 109 Suffragist ............115

SIXTH RACE—Purse $800, selling, four- 
year-olds and up, 144 miles :
Deerfoot......................  98 Misprison ............ 103
Flying............,,i,...10G Laymmster ...10o
Oelico ........................ lOo Whldden ...........
Sam Bernard.............105 Force }08
Rosevale.......................108. U M. Eckert.. 110
F. W. Kenyon ........ HO Hannis

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

'?

FOR SALEII i
it1 <• Im
:ii We’re showing wonderful values this season at $30, $35, and 

$40. If you just take a peep at one of our Yonge street 
windows you’ll get a hint of what we can do for you.

40 H.P. Buick, with Laudaulette body, up to date,
, newly painted, tires"practically new, ear in first- 

class condition, good as new,.suitable for private 
use or high-class livery. Bargain for quick sale.

THE CONBOY CARRIAGE COMPANY, LIMITED 
King and Don, Toronto.

effects. AU are ™ 
fs attached, and 
ndered cuffs and 
rs. Mostly sUqw 
mds. Sizes 14 to

I .105

no 4

FROCK SUITINGS IN THE ROUGH AND 
FINE CHEVIOTS—TWILLS AND UNDRESSED 
WORSTEDS—FANCY TROUSERINGS,
FANCY VESTS, OR ENTIRE SUIT OF " • 
SAME MATERIAL, $30 to $40,
TO YOUR MEASURE.

second-hand city horses were 
from $30 to $65.RECORD PRICES IN 

LEMONVILLE SALE
U

AD!League, Riyerdale Mfg. League, Mercan
tile League. Jennings Cup winners and 
any other city league winners.

There are three series—senior, junior 
and Juvenile. Any information may be 
obtained from T. Harry Mace. J. 294, or T. 
C. Waghorne, P. 408S.

a1.25
Hues—one of A* 

-ts and with mi Vi 
other is a New- 
erial, white with;

The latter are < 
36 to 50. Good:

All-Toronto Hockey. .
The annual meeting of the All-Toronto 

Hockey Association

>7■
4

was held last night 
at the Central T.M.C.A., when the fol- 

. lowing officers wore elected : 
t\ Patroos, Hon. Geo. A. Cox. Sir E. B, 
jlOsler, Col. Sir H. M. Fellatt, J. J. McCafr 
* *fery and * T. A. Russell;
«Loi Soiman; hon. vice-president, F. C.
. AVaghurnc; president, T. Henry Maee;lanee won the curling tmatch with the 
. secretary-treasurer. A. W. Annette. Eastern Hospital of Brockvllle here to- 
j' Delegates were present from the Fi- 

tianclal League, Toronto Hockey League,
; Eaton Store League. Queen City and 
Ï(Beaches, but owing to a number of the 
leagues not having finished, play will not 

•«begin Until next week, with the draw 
rimade Saturday, consequently any team 
/desiring to make entry must do so before 
«Friday.

■ The association has made arrangements Rudd: “He slipped on the polished 
: "for all games to be played at the Arena, floor and killed himself."
: and would like to hear from the winners Judd: "Sort of a hardwood finish, 
-of the Bank League, Général Finance you might say”—Tit-Bits.

>Time 1.30 3-5. Little Bp, Detect, _ ... r- ^-.1 ,
The Squire, Tony W., Semi Quaver also Keen VOlTipetltlOn. v OF VlyCleS-

dales Which Were Present
ed in Fine Condition.

/

The House of Hobberlin, Limited 
CASH TAILORS

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, four- 
year olds and up. selling, 7 furlo-ngs:

1— Cynosure, 102 (Dreyer), 2 to 1,' 4 
to 5, 2 to 6.

2— Camel, 112 (Grand), 8 to 6, 3 to 5, 
1 to 3.

3— Chilton Squaw, 97 (Snider) 7 to 1, 
5 to 2, 6 to 5.

Time 1.80 4-6. Grace Me., Lady Sybil, 
(Blanche Frances, Wood Dove, Sweet 
Owen also ran.

Napanee Curling Champions of East.
KINGSTON, March 4.—(Special.)—Nap- Divided Into Five Different 

Classes—The List of Prize 
Winners.

hon. president,
I

I151
Yonge St.day by a score of 29 to 25, and regains 

the trophy of the Central Ontario Curling 
League. The rink skipped by C. I. May- 
bee (Napanee) won from W. Ferguson, 15 
to 10. The Napanee rink .«Kipped by Pr. 
Leonard went down if jre Dr. Mitchéll 
by 14 to 15.

There was a large and representa
tive attendance and keen competition 
for the best animals at the sale of 
Michael Regan, Lemonvllle, on Tues
day, 4th. F. W. Silversides, the 
Stouffvllle auctioneer, conducted the 
sale In q. very able manner. The chief 
feature was the registered Cyldes- 
dales, which were of good type and 
■presented in fine condition. The six 
registered horses brought an average 
of $390. Nell Borthwtck (28313). In 
foal to Radium, Imp. (18674), topped 
the eale with $402.60. The following 
Is the list of registered Clydesdales 
with buyers and prices paid:

,Nell Borthwick (28312), brown, bred 
to Radium, imp. (13674), sired by 
Baron Buchanan (13307), out of Fly 
(4807), bought by E. Clark, Lemon- 
ville, $402.50.

Maud Borthwick (28311), bay, sired 
by Marquis of Cowal, imp. (4217), out 
of Doll Borthwick (4804), bought by 
6. Curtain, Mount Albert, $370.

Polly Eshdale (4805), bay, sired by 
Lord Lieutenant (975), out of Lady 
Eshdale (4806), bought by S. Curtain, 
Mount Albert. $250.

Fan Borthwick (28816), bay, sired 
by Bay Sprig (7270), out qf Maud 
Borthwick (28311), bought by A. Hu* 
sey, Green River, $337.50.

Daisy Reuben (29703), sired by Sir 
Reuben (12109), out of Maud Borth
wick (28311), bought H. Sherick, Be- 
thesda, $200.

Minnie Regal (29702), light bay, 
sired by Sir Reuben (12109), out of 
Polly Eshdale (4805), bought by Geo. 
Emerson, Lemonvllle, $120.

Additional stock, with average prices 
for each were: 10 breeding ewes, 2 
shears, $13.40; 1'brood sow, due April 
1, $50; 21 store hogs, $8.50; 5 grade 
dairy cows, $60; 2 fat steers. $52.50; 
4 heifers, rising 2 years. $27.50; 3
spring calves, $15.50; 100 laying hens,

The sale prices were a record for 
the district.

a Floor—Cei
The Adams Furniture Co. held-ti

their annual bowling tournament on 
the Athenaeum Club drives Friday 
night, when nearly 100 representatives 
of the big Queen street Arm were 
present to take part in the big an
nual affair. The tournament/ which 
was run off on a new basis, proved 
a big success, and the committee 
in charge deserve a great deal of

*3 Juarez Results.
JUAREZ, March 4.—The races here 

today resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, six furlong»:
1— Ask Me, 104 (Gross), 2 to 1.
2— Azurea. 110 (Hill), 4 to 1. .
3— Satriner, 110 (Callahan), 9 to 1. 
Time 1.14. Kitty Connor. Zenotek.

Moller, Downland, Loan Shark, Maud 
McKee, Sprightly Miss, Janus and 
Chocte-wa also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1—Wilhite, 107 (Callahan), 3 to 1. 

even and 3 to 5.
2— Angelas, 110 (Cotton), 6 to 1.
3— Frank Hudson, 105 (Halsey), 11 

to 5.
Time 1.18 1-5.

C°. N. Aldous ....
Class AA.-r- 

Henderson . .
Coryell .... .
Wilson ...............
Marchant .. .
Berry .... ...
Pike ....................
Childs .

Class A*—
Coutie .... ^...
Stuart ..................
Montgomery ..
Lord .......
Southgate .-.
Stevenson ..
Galloway ... .

Class B.—
Thompson................ Ill 121 150—382
Macgregor ..
McCualg ...
Drake ....
Agnew ....
Lebrun ....
Riggs ..............
Michael ....
Crowe .... *
Brodie ....
Goddard ....
Snyder ..

312

RICORD'S a«assay 
SPEC FIC
matter how long standing. Two betrlee core 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who ha-e trie*1 
oilier remedies without a vail will ootbedisap 
pointed i» this, f 1 per bottle. Sole sge»ey, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Sriuutt, 
Cor. Tsrallsy. Toronto.

• 164 190 148—502
.. 104 134 160—398
.. Ill 210 108—429

SO 110—280 
.. 140 147 133—420
.. 165 145 167—477
.. 108 109 109—386

tJb
90

■ft

praise for the efficient manner in 
which everything was, handled.

The bowlers were divided Into five 
different classes, and every class 
was a sort of a little tournament In 
Itself, as separate prizes were award
ed to each class In proportion to 
the number of bowlers It contained, 
while a handsome grand aggregate 
prize on a handicap basis was put 
up for everybody to go after.

Following are the prize 
and scores:

.. 140 113 105^358
84 89 94—267

117 147 138—397
.. 129 139 136—394
.. -81 120 147—348
.. 112 164 116—892
.. 80 148 95—323

l6.

-M E N-esday, 8.15
Private diseases and weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $5.00 
a coursa Mailed In plain package. 

OR. STEVENSON 
171 King St. East. Toronto,

i. H. A. Profeseli Edmond AdamI, 
Odealla. Quid Nunc, Ferronii, Jim L and 
^Zulu also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile:
1— Anna McGee, 109 (McDonald), 6 

to 1. *
2— Ocean Queen, 103 (Kedertsh), 18 to

NDER i. 124 121 145—390
.. 74 91 81—246

93 117 76—286
. 135 107 98—340

80 121 111—312
. 100 113 133—346
. 151 140 160—451

98 96 107—801
87 ' 70 72—229
90 121 129—340

.. 103 101 81—285

edtt

ECUMi $
winners «l 6. FJtltORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, Seminal Losses end Premature £>• 
cay,. promptly and permanently cured by

8.—Colinet, 108 (Carter), 3 to 1.
Time-1.40. Fancy, Little Marchmont, 

Wicket. Bonnie Bard and Don En
rique also nan.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlong»:
1— Sentinel, 106 (Kederiah) 9 to 2.
2— Royal Meteor, 105 (Molseworth), 

2 M 1.
3— Kootenay. 106 (Halsey), 9 to 2.
Time 1.18 3-5. Dr. Dougherty, Win

ning Witch, Flying Fôotetepe, 
gerald and Nobby also

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1— Chapultepec, 115, (Burllngham),

12 to 1..
2— Cosgrove, 108 (Sielaff), 4 to 1.
8—'Mimorlo-so, 109 (Kederish 9 to 6.
Time 1.13. Chas. Goetz, Batwa, Do

minica, Goldflnn and Lem Dale also 
ran.

Own your car—don’t let it own 
you. A new Mr. Dooley rises to 
remark that there àre only two 
kinds of cars—“the Fords and the 
can’t affords.” You’ll want a 
Ford when the season is on.

The Prize Winners.at Arena, 8| 
■yr*. King Eds 
• George.

Class AA.—
G. Henderson .............
F. Pike ................................
W. Wilson .....................

Class A.—
C. Montgomery ...........
C. Lord.................. .
W. Stevenson ...............

Class B.—
J. Michael ........................
C. MacGregor ...............
G. Thompson .......
A. Riggs .......................
E. Goddard ..................
J. Agnew .............

Class C.—
E. Henry ......
A. Thomas ....
D. Johnston ....
J. Armstrong . .
W. Bolmain ....
F. Jenner ......
F. Cannon ...........

Class D.— •
W. Little .............
C. Ford ................
M. Heron ......
H. Clarke ............
C. Campbell ....
J. Payne .............
F. Chambers . ..
G. Cruttenden ....
L. Gurney ................

Score. 
<■ 502

I

SPERMOZONE4 477
429I

Doe* net interfere with diet or usual seen- 
pai.ion and fully restores lost vigor and in 
«urea perfect manhood. Price, fl per eex, 
mailed plain wrapper. 8ole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUS 
STORE. ELM ST . TORONTO.

Score. 
... 397rhite Horse 

Whiskyh
10 YEARS oil 

Recognized is t 
ky in the MirW

VI : .394 ’ Class C.— 
Johnston 
Harcourt ... 
Gosnell .. . 
Cannon ....
Hogg ................
Henderson . .
Dunn ................
Sprackliix, .. 
WooIIe .... 
Balmain ....
Henry..............
Hardem ...-. 
Food

A
392 112 '95 110—317

104 61—257
99 62—240
76 83—284
93 87—256

123 56—264
86 92—178
90 62—215
69 84—218 

109 94—287
97 120—320
58 76—166
90 86—278
60 88—213
88 77—230
66 106—240
70 68—221

123 93—285
121 94—319

90 124—293

Fitz- Score. 92ran. 451Then buy it today.
There are more than 220,000 Fords 
on the world's highways—the best 
possible testimony to their unex
celled worth.

79
390 *N V.:/125 Sheridan ,, 

Grant .. 
Gupney ... 
Food .... 
Carrick .. 
Bullock .. 
Payne .... 
Davis .... 
Morgan .. 
Little .... 
Oemond ,. 
Chambers 
English ...

85 87 81—MO
117 95 106—117
105 101 108—«14

72 129 161—*62
.. 122 93 92—307

90 71 61—1*2
91 151 104—*68
96 76 73—*4*

.. 102 93 $2—2*7
. 100 168 131—*$$
. 108 71 91—270
.100 135 106—**1 
. 109 »90 106—305 -7

60 73 112—245 '
92 88 140—220

.. 100 80 131—311
68 103 103—274 

. Ill 150 101—*62 
56 77 73—206
66 69 109—364
91 99 116—305

.. Ill 120 121—362 
77 74 72—*14

382 75
346 86••367. -, I.... 340
340 63

Score. 65
Pri ces—runabout 

$675—touring car $750—town car 
$1000—with all equipment, f.o.b. 
Walkerville, Ont. Get particulars 
from Ford Motor Company of Cana
da, Limited, 106 Richmond St. W., 
Toronto, or direct from Walkerville 
factory.

329 84SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1— ̂ hooting Spray’, 108 (Forsyth), 25 

to 1.
2— Orbed Lad, 108 (Halsey), 7 to 2.
3:—Baby Doll, 104 (Burlingame), ’ 16 

to 5.
Time 1.40. El Pato, Mary Emily, Bob 

Farley and Lotta Creed also ran.

She: "Surely, Mr. Curtis, you can
not be serious. I have heard that you 
have told your friends that you would
n't marry the best woman in the 
world."

He: "When 1 said that I had no idea 
that you would listen to a proposal 
from me."—Pearson’s-

ton Shi ... 319 103
317 32

Ndti, .. 293
... 287 Welsh . ..

Sharpe ...
... 284 Jorden

Score. Poole .
... 399 Jenn'er ....
. . . 362 Thomas . .
... 362 Armstrong .

Class D.—
. . . 352 Clarke ..........
... 346 Tebbs ...........

341 Aldous ....
. .. 320 Smith \ ...
.....  314 Colclough *.. .

102L50 f 6»
$1. 285 65

ngk street. es j
83 FtoCrittenden 

Young .... 
Scott .... 
Heron .... 
Barnett ... 
McQueen . . 
David .. i. 
Campbell . 
Rutledge ...

69 |
104Are Your Feet Calloused? 79

357

sope: Easy to remove lumps by applying 
Putnam’s Corn and Wart Extractor. 
This purely vegetable remedy acts 
painlessly, and is guaranteed. Insist 
on N,Putnam's” only, 25p per bottle.

.. 123 110 124—357
80 66—234

110 83—312
63 97—225
93 89—251

88
119i 1

65 i.
69

S f -
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WEDNESDAY MORNING rM If I■ r THE TORONTO WORLD F« MARCH 5 1913IP iJ r.
»- i <The Toronto World need of deepening the WeHand-St,

Lawrence system and opening up 
that other and equally valuable chain 
connecting Lake Superior with the 
grain growing provinces. Canada has 
the real key to the transportation 
situation In. her own hands, but her 
governments refuse1 to open the door.

There has been much disputation 
over the relative merits of the present 
ocean waterway to Lake Superior and 
that proposed by the /construction of 
the Georgian Lay Canal. It is not 
necessary to decry the possibilities of 
the latter scheme, ant^, they may ul
timately require its construction. Lut I 

at any particular moment the value 
of a canal must be judged by tthe 
Ing of time and expense, and the re
port on the Georgian Bay Canal dis
tinctly admits that as compared with 
an improved system of St Lawrenca 
canals no practical benefit 
claimed.

MlFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Day In the Year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto,
Director **" **aclean> Managing

WOULD BUILDING. TORONTOr 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Calls:
MAIN 6808—Private Exchange 

nectlug all departments.
$3.00

will pay for The Dally World for 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents

At Osgoode Hall
. •To sit with Wifie by the fireside on a winter’à 

night,
With a good pipe and matches, is my great delight,
Because I know the matches, Eddy’s Silents are 

alright. ’
They’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike I 

get a light.

A, I■
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

4th March, 1913.
Motions set down for single court, 

for Wednesday 6th Inst., at 11 a.m.
1. Re Nicholls-Tlall v. Wlldman.
Peremptory list for appellate divi

sion, for Wednesday, 5th Inst., at 11 
a.m.

;
tl
àcen-

1. Re Moulton Estate, (to be con
tinued).

2. Rocque v. City of Ottawa.
3. Martin v. Kidd.
4. Warren v. Forst.
6. Leckie v. Marshall.
6. Hill v. Rice Lewis.
7. Snell v. Brickies.

one
i .1 iI-,

f

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited
HVLL,

Jf
sav-

.

Master’s Chambers
Before J. 8. Cartwright. K.C., Master.

Brownie v. Timmins.—J. G. Smith 
for defendant R. McKay, K.C., for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 
order setting aside statement of claim, 
as being filed without leave, and there
fore Irregular under C.R., 306, the
time not having extended under C.R., 
353. Judgment: While the statement 
of claim may be properly validated, 
as of this date, it would seem fair that 
the question of interest on any sums 
that plaintiff may ultimately recover, 
should be left open to the trial judge, 
or other tribunal to be dealt with as 
jn the.similar case of Finkle v. Lei tu, 
if It appears right to so direct. Costs 
of motion .will be to -defendant in any 
event, and the trial should certainly 
not be any longer delayed, as the in- 

on tbe sums claimed Is nearly 
$9090 a year. ^

Cantin v. Clarke.-r-H. J. Martin, for 
defendant, obtained on consent, order I 
allowing parties to withdraw plead-
in^thrii" ’̂ ta^*ow **ew pleadings

Wheble v. Foster.—R. G. Smythe, for 
plaintiff, moved for order allowing I 
amendment of statement, of claim and 
record. K. Lennox, for defendant, 
order made. Costs in cause 
fendant.

Hawker v. Taylor. — Macdonnel! 
(Dewart & Co.), for plaintiff, moved 

a judgment for possession. Hett 
j, , O. Cameron), for defendant. At 
defendants request, motion enlarged 
two weeks, pending negotiations Re
settlement.

Monteith.—F. Aylesworth, 
for plaintiff, moved for judgment un
der C.R., 603. T. H. Pewe for defend- 
?nt- At Plaintiff’s request, motion en
larged for a week.

Toronto Lumber Co. v. Hough.— 
rlfhf (®mlth R- * Q). for plain- 

and ’ lispendens.an °rder VaCatlng Uen 

^Bank of Ottawa v. Altink.— H. C. 
Macklem, for plaintiff, obtained order 
for issue of writ and service of notice 
States”6 °n deIendant> in the United

I
per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries. N

i Subscribers are requested to advr.ee 
ue promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

CANADASt
V

I «d7tf1F can be

|‘ j - -
Looked at without controversial 

animus all the weight of argument 
seems to be on the side of those tha,t 
advocate the development of the 
ent waterways.

\ WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 6. ’13

z Established 1856

P. BURNS & CO.
SUBURBAN FRANCHISES.

A somewhat
pres-

Thelr value is al
ready proved and their carrying ca 
pacity can be easily and profitably In
creased.

passage thrueasy
committee was given the bill giving a 
charter to the Forest Hill Railway 
Company. Toronto is vitally interest
ed in such projects and as all the

■ -ii.
' 1

|fit; MM
Wholesale and RetailTo launch Into new schemes 

of problematical advantage before the 
existing routes are fully opened seems 
unwise, more especially when these 
mean encouragement 
bors and distributing points on the 
lower lakes;

COAL and WOODI ii®! newspapers are 
population of 1,000,000 In 16 years the 
legislature should consider the rights 
of such a body of people before 
siting millstones to hang round their 
necks-

now anticipating a

to many har-
ii HeacJ Office, 49 King E.

Office and Yard—Front and Bathurst Sts., Tel. Adel. 1968,1996.
Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main 190* 
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel, Hillcrest 1824 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601. *
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 3786.

Office— 572 Queen XV., Coll. 12.
1312 Queen W., Tel. Park. 711.
304 Queen E., Tel. Main 134.

Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily

ere- Telephone Main 131 and 13*" I Expert opinion agrees 
that the opening of the great lakes by 
means of a deep waterway on the St 
Lawrence Is perfectly feasible and it 
Is a Canadian national

» A very plausible—we shall not say 
specious—plea may be made for the 
granting of electric ' road charters 
around Toronto. Hundreds ■ of work
ing men, are told, have to walk 
to their work, and the city cannot 
build a line, and this was described by 
Mr. Glover, zone of the promoters, as 
an outrage, 
outrage for Mr. Glover to tell the 
public that he expects to build an 
electric railway on the patronage of 
hundreds of workmen. Capital Is not 
so considerate of workmen as all that.

The workmen would find themselves 
in poor case if a charter were grant
ed to a company which might ally It
self with other electric corporation 
systems and combine to shut the 
workmen out from the single fare 
journey on the city car lines which 
must be kept In view as the 
tial basis of all Toronto street car 
traffic. -

Such an important thorofare as 
Eglinton avenue should not be alien-

■I
V-

necesslty. ft ___
' • V

u ïst iito de-
, in ns,OUTSIDE THE DOOR.

v
There Is one flaw in the Jefferson

ian simplicity of President Wilson.
Is stated that "it Is his

1 ad1
If PI*1 «it »,

’ » i> custom to* 
leave his shoes outside (his bedroom 
door) at night to be polished.’’ It 
used to be a proud boast of Ameri
cans that every real democrat brush
ed his own boots, or they remained 
unbruehed. President Wilson

It is almost equally an
•47 tfI

HHEt

fGLENERNAN
^ Scotch Whisky

■tt-
may be

ffreat, but he has lowered the demo
cratic standard by placing his boots 
outside the door. No longer will Eng
lish visitors feel alarmed
have made'a faux pas when they I SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
Place their extra heavy soled on the ASSURANCE

mat, nor wonder if the master of the In anott)er column wUl be found the 
house has retired to the cellar with Very gratifying report submitted by 
them for the unwonted cleansing. the dlrectors °t the Sun Life Aussur- 
There must be some one who removes a"ce Go"’ at the annual meeting of 
President Wilson’s shoes from the out- shareh°lders. The record for 1912 is 
side of his door and returns them be- ranttnVlh r°U?d increa=es, fully war- 
fore the break of day. Who is rele- dîrectors ?hat thZT"1 made by the 
f f to this hitherto degrading duty?

, tt"bat wm become of the Pocket S„a.nadl,an -llfe assurance offices, and 
shoe-shine outfits and the imported actedmVh the ,new business trans-
?old of th" rr °rder °f thIn^ takes other Canadlfn'compln^ CtVis """

. society. It Is an ominous bfileve’ neater also than that of any
sign when men take to leaving their fintTshc“mpany incorporated in the
SronOüt8rdekî0 be P0"8hed- and Mr- I rndüstlaIîmpPo1r1cleI”1Ch d°eS DOt l8sue

. oc^^n8' the foundations and At first reading this seems *nrn*>
; 88 1101 8eem to know it. Perhaps it ^*ng of a boast, but an examination
8 on account ot his academic train- show® an^fnn Showa that new policies

And then folinwe *l, , I _ increase over the previous
suspicion—Does hfi h® horrtd th„ 7 1688 than >4-377,628 45. and
Or SDat«-> h wear Foloshes? t^t tbe insurance in force at the close

Pats- «y increased by $18,160,347.
These figures are’ reflected In the ln- 
come, higher by $1.775,746.08, and in 

i i'Aset3’ wbteh stand better by $5 - 
speech in th i made hla financial That a Purely Canadian
know hi ^ ieglslature under well- mf HtU,M0n s a.ble to advance these re
known disadvantages the markable results and to
which has been wide v hL, ", of Proud a Position, 
doubt the late Col. MathZn No < matter o£

Plans for the future,
m?Vr°^ably wcl1 advanced in his
no”data tr’ 'LuCa8’ however, has had ______
generally ° aval lab lT «T** What 18 8 EXCURS,ONS TO AL-
S? •V”™-SASKATCHEWAN.

UvTturÎ. a-dreSS t0°k a re£rospec- 

After eight

j! 1
te■f r T if

CAN:lest they

COMPANY The Philosopher 
of Folly

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

MICHIE & CO,J±i 1
TORONTO

y
■A • fudges' Chamber».

td c, Before Latchford, J.
a^d°e"rrtd,rK^: 

upon'paym^Tt1 of°£7 

Re Fenton.—F. W. Harcourt. K.C 
for infants, obtained order allowin" 
payment Into court of $450 °
K-o r?; w Hood.—F. W. Harcourt. 
K.C., for Infants, obtained order Idr 
payment of $75 a year, for Zinten-

f Re, Çhewett—F. W. Harcourt, K C 
for infant, obtained order al owin^
oMnflnt.mt0 C°Urt °f n00’ to credi! 

« Stritch.—F. W, Harcourt» K p
Xi»
aft-asrarvEH;

Thompson v. G. T. Ry Co__F w

yeafs maintenance prtor to 
to bT paid aqnuartorrlne malntenan=e

k|!

reFeasingmiannd.lnt0 C°Urt of «00, and

essen- By
Sherwood Hart

Franklj
the shacks. is( ated from the city, as It practically 

would be under the grant of a fran
chise to a company which might be 
incorporated at any moment with the 
octopus radiais that now embrace the 
city.

WfmriLteiüPe?t °lten Whacks the little
edges of thCkf thatT^uster round the 

of the town; the blizzard
toits8 tnr°Mnd «‘may doors
down 1 Thl »i Z makeshift houses 

‘ The ei8hty-flve knot gale will
sions"inyit8ail iF1 a!1 the Ilttle man- 
r “ pa,th-‘ with sullen roar and
worrL thigh and hip, and
worries at the paper and the lath.
Thru crevices and chinks, thru cur-
and*SwaW n/?k8’ the stormy winds 
and water often blow: thru manv

m?y slft a cold and snowy 
?2ft bn days when It is ninety-nine
UtUeW'wr^lHt 8p,le °,f the8e attacks the 
sturdy efc shacks ®till poke their 
! dL h? e)ü towards the stars; 

tho hard has been their fight they 
struggle day and night thru forty kinds 
of double-barreled Jars. We’ve mostly 
always found they’ve held their bit
offSth«n^TU ta™8 a lot to wipe them 
off the map. The warfare may be
thefr uFh StilA with courage strong 
= An thA ^nd, paper Pennants flop 
f,nd. And since they will not yield 
their foe will leave the field; the bat-

La ’i11!® whiIe will cease; no 
met0 the wind will roar and batter at 

d°?,r the httle chimneys soon 
can smoke m peace. ! When pointing
knLhtl Slghîj? to dukes and earls and 
knights, an Easy Street we-hustle on 
the run, when we might better hike 
our guests up Shacktown Pike, to 
WAWnÆJhow the battle Is begun. 
We qftentimes despise these little 
b°m®s ^hich rise; their architecture 
maybe we deride; their shapes are 
queer and quaint and they may yell 
for paint—yet pretty plucky 
live inside!

often
and

— WASH 
Press.)--
(net mini
eldent w 
Lane, wl: 
Island lr
Calif ornli 
Iffw then

mThe legislature may grant a chart
er. but the question of a franchise 
should be left to the vote of the* ..%• peo-
pie, and there should be such terms 
included as would ensure to the city 
the opportunity, of making tho road 
a part of the city system when that 
becomes possible. It Is Incredible that 
a road of a few miles should be’ built 
without alliance or connection * with

8 HM. !l
governor 
that aitfetl 
party for 
the Inter

■J
■ i--•i

I n The TO; 
nounqgd
/-III■taTS F,NANCES-fl »,

any other system, and In view of this 
the city should have-the refusal dT the 
road on terms which should now be 
formulated before any other company 
might be permitted to acquire it. Dr. 
Godfrey was right to insist on the ex
penditure clause. There is 
for giving a charter to be hawked 
about until the speculative fever rise® 
high enough to give it value. But in 
justice to the “hundreds of workmen” 
present, and thousands of workmen In 
the future, the legislature should 
slow about tying up the main 
about Toronto with vague franchise 
proposals.

POLEih
'O *occupy

will, no doubt, be 
- cation not only to 

had his the management of the Sun Life As- 
and his budget ,90’ and Us shareholders and

Canadians?1^’ bUt t0 aU pat™tic

rso
ir '.P* 11 ;

«!“"!«' ««m, S’SJS
Re Hamilton.-—F. W Hawn,,., -, 

for Infant, obtained oVder ' C" 
mortgage of Infant’s land 
purchase money 
infant’s father.

Into court „t

G Ash v. G. T. Ry. Co.; Anderson v. 
boro)’, for’ Ry. Co ,’ moved^tor ^man'

to™oUmpel hlm’ta taxJco8stse
tration proceedings J r; J^,,.arbl-

«J5S“„rs

PRIVATE EXCHANGE M. 4155 “^Arthur
Wesino reason

ELIAS ROGERS CO., LIMITED Oallowing
__ , to secure
on lands bought by

■ When 
the corn 
won avei: 
Arthur B 
Pured tht 
ttlned for 
in the V 
from *. 
broken ri 

The Int 
had a gat 
a. new Un 
was be In; 
«Upped, 
neeth it ;

The p’o •We, b^di 

ambulance 
wn Hosi 
#P9ck ave

;

28 KING WEST 
~ 26 Branches

Commencing March 11 
ing every Tuesday

”’rand continu- 
thereafter until

tu. lttz: :n,sirz ws
Railway grant passed by the house of nThm^. charge. rs at a
commons there would have been nr thTh\Grfnd Trunk Pacific Railway is 
deficit, as it was composed l^s 874 tween W nnln"”^ C,Vickrat routo be-

Znl Tymenl3 °n interest for the Trains now fn ^’pemtfon0^^Fnn“to 
Lngllsh loan and railway certificates ^eglna’ ^ orkton and Can ora 

The loyal opposition naturaiiy ^ Alto l° Camr°Se’ mirror gnd’ E^on.’
deavored t0 prove that the provlnce A a‘

5Vtoitna'ng^° the doGS undcr Premier 
AVhitney-. Tho fact is that Mr.
°°t in Mr. Lucas’ place would 

bably have made identical explana
tions. Mr. Lucas made _ 
like and Satisfactory address 
conditions, and 
when more 
afford him the

go
! : 4dsroai

,1 ri*
ol_ people
hherwood Hart.

CANADIAN INLAND WATERWAYS
In the report issued In December, 

1909, the British Royal Commlsirt on, < 
appointed to enquire into the water
ways of the United Kingdom, it is 
very clearly shown that a period of 
railroad construction lias led to the 
neglect of water transit. That Vas 
the experience of England, Germanyv 
Franco and Belgium, and it was not 
till well on In the eighties that the 
three latter countries began to im
prove their waterways and begin a 
system of canal development involv
ing largo expenditures. As a conse-

con-

NV FOUND 24 STOWAWAYS

NEW SORK, Mar. 4.—(Can. Press.) 
—Twent*-four struggling and kick- 
ing stowaways were dragged from the 
hold of the White Star Liner, Cedric 
shortly before she sailed today They 
were members of

ipÿpül
oani^n60 ai'd bost8' Judgment: Ap
peal allowed. Judgment set aside and 
new trial directed. Costs of former
the c^use.1 aPPCal t0 be =oatS in 

Sphinx Manufacturing Co v 
^CeS?r»rR,T' IIar^ing (Stratford) for 

D. S. Robertson (Stratford)
fromdeflnd^t' r Appeal b>" plaintiffs 
from judgment of Barron. J of
County ot Perth, of Dec. 13. 1812. Ac
tion on promissory note for $400 

by defendant in favor of Lyon- 
Lajlor Co. and endorsed by plaintiffs 
Defendant denied making 
Ids signature to document 
was obtained by fraud 
sentation, which 
tiffs, and that 
consideration for 
tion was dismissed 
peal dismissed with

TUBERCULOSIS EXPERTS 
TO MEET IN OTTAWA

Single Court.
Before Middleton, J.

Ro Lydia Phillips Estate —r ir 
Spence for executors. G. H. Kilm“' 
K.Ç for nephews and nieces. W 
Lewis (Brockvllle) for other legatees 
Motion by executors an orZr
construmg will of Lydia Phillips, late 
of Village of Athens, Leeds Cmmtl 
under C. ,R. 938. Judgment: There 
remains an amount of $3900 to which 
the clause of the will in question ap
plies. In addition there is the pro
ceeds of a parcel realty as to which 
the testatrix died Intestate. The 
question is, is this sum divisible 
among the six nephews and nieces or 
among the nine legatees. The order 
wlil declare that the fund in question 
be divided amongst the nephews end 
nieces, the costs of all parties to 'be 
paid out of the estate. As the testa- 
tnx died intestate with respect to ji? 
parcel of land, the proceeds or—this 
land will bear the copt.

a small army of 
foreigners, en route to Italy, who were 
unable obtain accommodation on the 
steamship and sought to smuggle their 
way across. They were arrested, 
charged with trespassing. Officers of 
the line said that this was the heaviest 
stowaway list on the 
had ever known.

I
1 hirteenth Annual Convention —< 

Duke of Connaught Will 
Be Present. Str! i t

Andrew 
"»» stone 
oethurs;
tabled a 
moved to 
tbe police

TrùnkapaeUm" ftXll Vy\f'T 
pndto°noraPwP^eatr *C° 

ronto,CtoirtoSenSer Agent' GTR- ToS:

I he thirteenth annual convention
of the Canadian Association for the

revention of Tuberculosis wlU be
held under the presidency of' Hon.
Adam Beck on March 12 and IS. 1911,

’Ottawa. ^ V I
sen tea ZZ ot Conriaught has con-6 
sen ted to be present.
œto"wnS 1be convention the new- 
uttawa sanitarium,
George H. 
opened.

Experts and

steamer they

Proud- 
pro-

I

Headache Over the Eyes? 
Look For Nasal Catarrhquence the growth of tonnage 

veyed by water transport Increased 
by leaps and bounds.

a business-
under the 

wo hope to hear him 
permanent

note, says 
he signed 

and mlsrepre- 
was known by plain- 
he has

Not only this, 
but the encouragement of waterways 
ireeulted In a marked reduction In, 
freight cost whereas railway rates 
have showed a constant tendency to 
increase.

C. N. R. LOCATES ITS 
NEW B. C. STATIONS

Catarrh Never
It Spreads Rapidly—QfUn" 

Health Completely.
Aarrangements 

opportunity to dilate 
upon a budget all his Ruins the gift of Hon» 

Berley, will be official!*ii>>; received no 
At trial

own.
same. ac-

with costs. Ap- 
costs.ii.?. ,x.,Y.r6dXy'ei,„,i„« v. ï “•X“' “«iSsSïïtt

ïï--îÆ
tarrh.

.■psgssz .ra j? ask
“The soothing piney vaDor of 

tarrhozone is the most powerful medL 
cine I ever used,’’ writes Mrs. Edmond 
J. Christine of Saskatoon. "Every 
breath, drawn through the Inhaler 
sends a grateful feeling through
alr, pa?sasea ot the nose and throat 
Catgrrhozone cured me of frightful 
bf"a over the eyes, relieved me 

ng ln the nose, and an 
irritable hacking cough that had been 
the bane ot my life for a year. My 
general heâlth is greatly improved, 
my appetite and digestion are consid-$ 
crably better than before. Catarrh- 
ozone has been the means of giving 
me such health as I always desired, 
but never possessed."

Even though 
hold on you, and affects your throat, 
nose or ears, you can thoroughly cure 
it with Ciitarrhozonc. Large size, 
guaranteed, costs $1.00: smaller size, 
üOc; sample size,' 25c. All storekeep
ers and druggists, or The Catorrho- 
zone Co., Buffalo, N.Y., and Kingston»I 
Canada. , „ ____- -, I

BRYAN ON WILSON’S NEW
In the last issue of his

vs pin,,» . social workers from
hf the P 8 °f Canada willBOOK.

weekly pa
per, 1 he Commoner,’’ Mr. William J 
Bryan, the new United States secre
tary of state, has this to say concern
ing President Wilson s book, , “The 
New Freedom’*:

takie part ofPiper v. Stevenson.—E T) a 
K.C., for defendant E ciuf °Ur’

ages. Plaintiff claims roi» h dum" 
«session and defendant by deed fP°S" 
registered owner. At trial maJr°m 
was awarded plaintiff toe ^^ment 
without costs. Anniet f Possession 
ment reserved PP6aJ ar8rued. Judg-

K.C- tor"110" Estate-

Fourteen in Hundred-Mile Stretch 
From Port Mann—Provin

cial Work.

No country- has a more valuable 
tural system of waterways than Can
ada, and no country has been more 
disregardful of the opportunity they 
offer. This indifference to the value 
of water transportation lias 

fostered to the utmost extent by the 
railroads that owe so much to the 
'lavish *help ^accorded them by the 
Dominion and provincial 
nients and legislatures. Now that the 
railroad companies are seen to be 
much more concerned with stock 
manipulation than with efficient pub
lic service the matter k>f effective 
water competition haa assumed new 
Importance. Transportation by water 
is cheaper and often' quicker than 
by raU.

What Canada urgently needs Is the

proceedings.na-I
Trial.

Before Falconbridge, C. J. 
Hubbard v. Gage.—S. F. Washing

ton. K.C., for plaintiff. W. T. Evans 
(Hamilton) for defendant- Action by 
one; real estate agent against another 
to recover commission in alleged sale 
of land by plaintiff 
Judgment: Plaintiff is not a mere
agent. Ho had an optiofi from defen
dant in his own name, accompanied 
it is true by a letter whereby he 
to get a commission if option accept
ed. That option expired. The pro
perty was subsequently sold urider an- 
other option given to H. S. Lees by the 
owners o8 the property, not by the 
defendant," who only had 
from them, but who made

Builds New 
Blood Cells

new
you can cure Ca-r

The Canadian 
cajne out with the 
tierday,

been ques-Those who would calculate with 
accuracy the course of the ship of 

Ubd1r thc y‘lot who takesPhis 
SV .S? "'heel on March 4 can 
»i”d ,in » 1 10 New Freedom" a
dtirfn °*i the aeas to be traversed 
dunnK the next four years. Pro
gressives will welcome the book 
as renewed evidence of the au
thors consecration to the great 
task of popularizing the govern
ment and putting the poeple in 
the control of the instrumental!,, 
ties of that government. Those 
who have from lack of information 
viewed with alarm the changes 
that are taking place will be in
structed and, to a large extent, re
lieved of their fears by the defini
tions given and the distinctions 
drawn by Gov. Wilson.

Northern Railway, 
announcement yes- 

of the location of fourteen 
new stations to be constructed along 
the main Transcontinental line These 
are to be erected from Port Mann. 
B.L., east and wlil be but six miles 
apart. The. points at which they will 
be erected, beginning with Port Maun 
are; Langley, Glen Valiev, Mount 
Lehman. Matsqui, Santas "Mountain, 

m'g-<îk'/i R°sedale- Popkum, st. 
vL?» ’ inl00ds: Rope’ Trafalgar and 
thi ”itr,,7he 8te,e alonS this section of 
the line, covering a distance of about
»naUrored miles* has already been laid 
and the construction of the stations 
is to be immediately undertaken Fol- 
lowing their completion, a service on 
that section of the line Is to be in
augurated early this summer 

Grading of the O.N.R. in 
Columbia, from Yellowhead 
Port Mann terminals.

t ,
for defendant.

tgovern- 75^oooI)nnSnnolatC^ tbat there are over 
human °h°H0 reU blood ceUs in tha, 
rnoTin ?\,Tllesc red blood ceila 
through b,ood currents, carrying
load'rfr'ov the arterles each its littir 
the whicb iv transport» tot

tl8Sues’ that they may ba 
invigorated and vitalized anew, ^
an-i 8“ the red hlood cells shrlveT 
suit =natei\ Te^kness and disease re-« 
cen: a5d, R ls hy forming new blood, 
cells that Dr. Chase's Nerve Food re-
worn n.8îreg *ûth t0 the weakened and* 
worn-out body.
wrtoaa3 Mfidmay." Ont^
writes. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food ha» 
proven worth its weight in gold to» ;.
cfj 1 ?as pale ar,d thin and nerv
ous. and iny system was run down 
In every way. The skin became a 
Yellow color, and T ' suffered great" 
Tnisery from piles. By the use of Or.’

;Xr'rx c Food in y health hai.
, _en fully restored. I have a goot 
appetite and now feel strong and 
happy. Working hand irlMiand with’ 
Nature, Dr. -Chase's NervA-Food is.
,,sbtost means of building up a, 
run-down soîstem,

was bow o

. . administrated f’ r '
tanach for official -c- Cat-
Huteheaon. KC *>■ A.
Appeal by adminisro.t M°ulton.
by the official Guardia n e °f e*tat® and 
of McDonald dl, from the order 
of Leeds and rZ surrogate court 
1912. allowtog ci!?ylUe ,0f ^ 16, 
Moulton, widow Of °h SSîah
ceased*bv f6r m°ney* ’

5SS MLT*"

the
an option

sdivision his application for wi, 
amend. Ninety days’ stay. MAe Co:de- I Seated

■ should ]
I ®*s coll 

I °Tur 20

I «laite
E hlbited

Issa

D. L. McCarthy. S c Co—
J. P. MacGregor for plaintiff^'T l°ls"
by; defendants from the i to.mApVeal l Appreciated Their Work
Middleton, J„ of Ian si iV. ’’t . BZÎ Mtifcnt»» i °~
by James -Ramsay td'mn^ *- Aetie* cheque jJw forwarded his
the estate, of Jean^ g±“"Wntlw-uf benefit fund to ^to- thc Bremen’s 
$o000 dafnai?e« fm* Cllce* reco\\r service» iv n ,rcc ation- of the
«Pence, caused byXing^l -i the^occ^oTof th. Z <b Anient
car fi< .defendants whik,^1 1,y a wises, 3o 1 -z East1 ro,1 ° at llls fre- 

^ yhUo crossing thc 27th ulL 1 Wueen street, on

i. development of a really valuable sys
tem ’ of water* transportation.
can be 
•cheaply by

BrlV
Pass lo

, , according lo a
statement issued by the company Yes
terday, Is now more than half finished 
Tho percentage of grading finished be
tween Port Mann and

This
obtained most easily and 

tin enlargement of the 
carrying capacity of ,tha existing 

lu this connection the Great 
Waterways Union of Canada is doing 
praiseworthy .work by urging 
the Donna;ou Government the primary

Hamilton has good reason to be 
proud of tho Elgar Choir. Its recep
tion in Detroit on Monday night was 
most gratifying, and Mr. Bruce Carey, 
its talented conductor, has brought 
his chorus to a point of perfection only 
surpassed in Canada by the Men
delssohn Choir.

leh
con-

catarrh lias a firmi
f. •routes.

Kamloops, is 
S9 per cent., and remaining portion of 
tlie line in B. C. 35 per cent, 
on the tunnels between

The v ork‘
, „ Port Mann

and Kamloops Is 23 per corL complete,
upon
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" GOLD-XABEIy"
ALEl

XTOU can almost FEEL your 
strength coming back, as you 

enjoy a bottle of this rich, 
old ale.

Before meals, with meals and after 
meals—take it as you prefer. It 
will do you good anytime, and all 
the time.

creamy.
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IESTABLISHED 1864.rr ); THE WEATHER TJOHN CATTO & SON

Spring Attire
i, arriving daily in tasteful conelgn- 
inents of Lméttaf Handsome Rendy- 
Wear Salt*, in serges, tweeds, whip
cords. in all the approved spring 
shades. From *18.00 to *40.00. 

MOTES’ COATS 
IV SPR1NU WRIGHTS.
‘"Tweeds, serges, cloths, from *10.00 

t# *25.00.
SPECIAL OFFERINGS 
j* SEPARATE SKIRTS 

In serges, cloths, tweeds, etc. ; colors 
and black. Special values In up-to-
date styles at *5.00 to *12.00 each.

MOTOR CAR RI GS.
Specially Imported tor motor cars, 
steamer travel, etc., an Immense 
range of Handsome Check and Plain 
pore Wool Rugs, warm and comfort
able, from *3.50, *4.00, *5.00 to *10.00 
e»eh.

WASH FABRICS.
This season’s importations of wash- 

' able dress fabrics eclipse anything 
yet shown in this market. Our col

lection contains many novelty " dls- 
* closures along the line of Zephyrs, 
' Ginghams, Crepes. Cottons, Marquis- 
' ettes, Dress Galatea*, Voiles. Vest- 
Ï In*». Muslins, Cham-brays, Cambrics, 

Prints, etc..

i ! J)n a winter’g

great delight 
s Silents, W

I strike I

1 1 tlFmW*:iOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, March 1. 
—(S p.m.)—Pale weather has prevailed 
today in most parts o; Canada, but light 
snowfalls have occurred -in Bastern 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba. Condi
tions have been mBdcr in the western 
provinces, ibut another cold wave from 
the northward is rapidly moving Into 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 42-48; Vancouver, 40-50; 
Kamloops, 28-44; Edmonton, 28-40: Bat- 
Alaford, 14-30: Calgary, 24-44; Moose 
Jaw. 5-40: Qu’Appelle, 3-34; Winnipeg, 
10 below-26; Port Arthur, 1'2 below-24; 
Parry Sound, 4 below-6; London, 16-28; 
Toronto. 16i25; Kingston, 8-20; Ottawa. 
4 ibelow-<18; Montreal, 4-18; Quebec, 4 
below-14; St. John, 10-24; Halifax, it.

Æ
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Thirteen Per Cent. Gain in On
tario—Substantial Pro

duction of Gold For 
First Time.

h

ml
1r1 t'.V

I '■

2S.
In Ontario last year there was a 
neral output amounting to *47,471,- 

JU, an advance over 1911 of *5,496 - 
193, or 13 per cent. This fact is shown 
in the annual report submitted by 
Hon. W. H. Hearst, minister of lands, 
forests and mines, to the legislature. 
Of the total value $34.240,891 was for 
metallic and *13,376,425 for non-me- 
tallic production.

The largest

nada lHI—Probabilities—
Lower Lake*. Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley aag Upper St. Lawrence—West- 
erly and sontkweaterly wtade; a little 
naideri fair today* Thursday colder 
égala.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod- 
eralcly cold, with ‘light local snowfalls.

Maritime — Southrti.y and easterly winds; milder, with light falls of * 
or sleet.

Superior—Strong suuthwesterfly to 
northwesterly winds; 
and becoming colder 
weJ?IVt^ba “Ti? ^«ka-tcherwan—North- 
agâin d n°rth wlnd”; fair and colder

Alberta — Flair and 
mild.
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“One Is Judged by the 
Books One Reeps”

Callers have little time to read 
titles—so they judge the books by: 
the cabinet that contains them. 
Family —books — cabinet — all 
are closely related.

Isnow

CO. V'
light snowfalls amount was that 

ceived for silver, *17,455,080, 
crease of over one and a half million 
dollars. The output of silver weighed 
30,322,805 ounces, Which was over a 
million ounces) less than In 1911, but 
the higher prices brought about the 
increase money return. Since the 
opening of the silver mines around 
Cobalt nine years ago there has been 
a production of 156,000,000 ounces, 
with a total value of *82,000,000. The 
flrst year’s output, in 19*4, 
to *111,887.

There wàs paid out in dividends by 
silver mining companies in the Cobalt

mX,er ,’Ten, ml,llon dollars In 
l®12- , The total distribution of pro- 
nts since the beginning of the camp 
**•» b.?en closa upon forty-one million 
or dollars on a gross aggregate return 
tor sales of silver of *81,777,260.

Says the report:
- hrst time in the history

or Ontario there was a substantial 
production of gold; In 1911 the out- 
P?* bed a value of *42,637; in 1912 of 
*1,859,285. The explanation Is found, 
of course, in Porcupine, where the
ÏCle?TCSme *nf0 l during the year. 
The Hollinger and Dome are the lead
ing properties and furnished the bulk 
of the production, but there are a 
number of smaller mines, several of 
which contributed to the yield, and 
others whose stamp mills are not yet 
completed and In operation. 'This 
Eroup comprises the Molntyre, Vi- 
pond, Jupiter, McEnany and others. 
An unfortunate labor strike occurred 
in November, and to some extent les
sened the output of bullion. In other 
gold districts, such as Swastika, Lar
der Lake and Munro-Gulbord, a good 
deal of development work has been 
dont, but the era of steady production 
has not yet set in."

The outpui-of pig iroi* Jwas valued at 
*8,054.369, a large .decrease over 1911, 
Nickel brought *4,722,040, an increase 
of 5372 tons, or 31.5 per cent, over 
last year. The prospects are for large 
expansion of the nickel Industry in the 
future, says the report.

Of the non-metallic output, com
mon brick was the big item. It having 
a production valued at $3,178,250, and 
Portland cement at *3,373,653 and na
tural gas $2,267,897.

The profits derived from the piineral 
Industry of Ontario are considerable. 
Taking the province as a /whole, divi
dends to shareholders in 1912 would 
approximate *14,000,000 or *15,0*0,000. 
They were obtained principally from 
the silver ores of Cobalt and the 
nickel-copper mines of Sudbury, but 
were contributed to also by the build
ing materials, oil, natural gas, salt, 
feldspar, talc and other substnaces 
raised principally in eastern and 
southwestern Ontario.

re- flIan in-flTELLAS
, In a new lot of pretty patterns, in all 
"colors (unshrinkable flannel), for 
■night or day wear. (Samples on re- 
. quest).

PRESS AND SUT FABRICS;
The spring importations for ladles’ 
euitfnaklng are being pally added to 
by further shipments, and the stock 
la becoming so complete that there 

;1s scarcely any demand which we 
cannot satisfy.
The stock of Costume Fabric» has 
just been enhanced by a verv hand- 

: some showing of Novelty Weaves, 
Wide Wale Serge Suitings, Whip- 

. cords. Corduroy Suitings, Fancv Do- 
; mestlc and imported Tweeds, Home- 
.y>una‘ Worsteds, Bannockburn 
-Tweed*, Wool Ratines, Bedford Cords, 
-Shadow stripe Worsteds , Crepe 
Charmeuse, Margiel, Silk Crepe Eoli
ennes, Bordered Silk Foules, Shot Ot
toman Cords, Novelty Foulards 

ipuchesse Mousselines, etc., etc.

II
-o comparatively

the barometer.
■Time.

8-a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m........... 21 29.64 8>‘"“
8 Mean of day, 20: difference from ave
rage, 4 below; highest, 26; lowest, 15; 
enow, 0.3.

ain i3I and r Ther. Bar. $ Wind:
16 29.74 13 N. E.

29.70 18 "N." E."

/ ■ ■

; A^eL *968, 1996, 

1. Main 190 
, Hillcrtst

ion 3786,

7i 1.

:: 24 •îîèAX.

(/facey)
Book febi nets

- samounted:

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

’March 4. _
Ryndam..............New York .... Rotterdam
Rochambeau. ..New York ............    Havre
Ciar.......................New York ................ Llbau
Scandinavian...Boston ................   Glasgow
Dominion...........Portland ............  Liverpool
Minnetonka... .London ............. New York
Volturno.............Rotterdam .... New York
Blrma.................. Shields ................ New York

At. From.

CITY INDEPENDENT 
IN FINANCE AFFAIRS

34-
hg Daily I

•dît!
SAMPLES dUT OF TOWN ON 

REQUEST. A
as ofJOHN CATTO A SON

65te61 King St. E„ Toronto

Offers For Toronto's Securi
ties Must Be High—Strin

gency Is Past.

of design, as
These cabinets are made 
styles. They give you a selection; 
without requiring special construction, 
they harmonize with your wishes.

STREET CAR DELAYS. period■ - i®

N ‘ Tuesday, March 4, 1913.
8.30 a.m.—Sleigh stuck on 

track at Adelaide and Yonge 
streets, causing 6\ minutes' 
delay to Bloor cars north
bound.

9-30 a.m.—King and Bay, 
sleigh stuck on track, 5 min
utes’ delay to northbound 
Bloor cars.

Probationer Discovers “Joker" 
in a Conference Clause 

Much to Delight of 
Young Ministers.

edit I : :
x" *; o iCANADIAN ONE OF 

WILSON’S CHOICES
IOffers for Toronto's securities have 

to be on the basis of those for choice 
liquid assets, or they will be refused. 
Two offers, both from this side of the 
Atlantic, were considered by the trea
sury board yesterday afternoon, and 
were turned down because they 
below 921-2, the price at which pre
vious securities had recently been sold. 
There is no more stringency *ln the 
finances of the city, and, therefore, no 
necessity for accepting offers under 
92 1-2.

Sew York papers have on their 
financial pages large advertisements 
of Harris, Forbes & Co., brokers, of
fering *1,000,000 of Toronto street im
provement 4 per cent, coupon bonds, 
each of *1000, and running for ten 
years. The bonds are offered at 94 3-4. 
As they were bought at 92 1-2, the 
brokers get 2 1-4.

«They Do Not Look Sectional 
but They Are!1 malts, 

vely for
«

Call soon—see—discuss the Maceyl:were Marriage has been made easier for 
young Methodists.L—HFranklin Lane, Bom in P. E. I., 

Is Secretary ofxthe In
terior.

orse down on 
track at King and Church; 10 
minutes’ delay to Church cars.

1008 a-m.—Load of straw 
stuck on track at Broadview 
and Withrow, causing 10 min
utes’ delay to Broadview cars.

2.03 , p.m.—Sleigh stuck on 
track at Adelaide and Yonge; 
6 minutes’ delay to Harbord 
cars.

2.10 p.m.—Danedowne and 
Bloor, load of coal stuck on 
track; 10 minutes' delay to 
Carlton and Bloor cars.

3.45 p.m.—Wagon load ot 
coal stuck on track at Bloor 
and Lansdowne; 7 minutes’ 
delay to Carlton cars.

10.07 a.m Stern and rigor
ous, rivaling the rules of banking In
stitutions respecting bank clerks, has 
been the Methodist discipline respect
ing the unauthorized

/

KLtd.
9 v

marriage of 
young preachers, known In Methodist 
technology as probationers, Metho
dist or other members. MEWASHINGTON, March 4. — (Can. 

I^ess.) One Canadian becomes a cab
inet minister on the accession of Pre
sident Wilson. He is Franklin Knight 
Lane, who was born in Prince Edward 
Island in 1864.

’ AThe law as it formerly stood for
bade the marriage of a probationer 
with out the consent of the Metho
dist conference to which he belonged. 
This meant a big obstacle, and in ad
dition it could only be removed dur
ing one month in the synod, and that 
the nuptial month of June.

Recently a bright young Methodist 
probationer named R. H. Newton ot 
the Hamilton conference had a get 
wedded quick Inspiration. Why not 
secure the assent of a majority of the 
special conference committee, and 
then have the hymenial knot tied? 
He was particularly in a hurry, as he 
was bound for the West China mis
sion, and hjs lady love was quite will
ing to accompany him to the Celestial 
Empire, provided that the matrimo
nial path was clear.

Mr. Newton discovered the little 
joker In the Methodist law, secured 
the assent of the special committee, 
married his betrothed and all 
joyful for thq happy pair.

Then came «. sequel. Rev. Dr. J. S. 
Ross, D.D., lTiade a charge against 
the special conference committee ot 
exceeding Its authority.

The case came to Toronto and was 
tried before the Methodist Church 
thorities at the board room, Rich
mond street. Rev. Dr. Cooley repre
sented the Hamilton conference.

The announcement has been issued 
that the special committee had full 
jurisdiction and did not exceed its 
authority.

A number of probationers are un
derstood to have been watching the 
outcome of this test case with keeh 
interest.

FURNITURE COMPANY LIMITED 
CITY HALL SQUAREHe was educated in

California, however, and practised 
law there. He was a candidate for 
governor on the Democratic ticket in 
that state afifl received the vote of his 
party for senator. He is secretary of 
the interior.

The makeup of the cabinet Is as an
nounced in yesterday's despatches.

NEWCOMERS MADE 
RECORD FOR YEAR

’VBoard of Trade Luncheon.
The conference committee of, the 

board of trade will hold a luncheon 
at noon today in the St. Charles Res

taurant, when R. & Hudson, chair
man Social Service Commission, will 
deliver an addres son the work of 
that body.

3.48 p.m.—Sleigh stuck on 
track at Eastern avenue and 
Queen; 5 minutes’ delay to 
King cars. »

Seven Hundred, Mostly From 
Great Britain, Reached the 

City Yesterday.
POLE BEING RAISED

ALMOST KILLS MAN
. V.

p.m.—Ossington11 5.35 and
Bloor, horse down on track; 
3 minutes’ delay to Bloor cars.Arthur Elliott, Brock Avenue, in 

Western Hospital n Serious 
Condition.

J Toronto saw the biggest immigra
tion day so -far this year yesterday, 
when nearly 700 new arrivals came in 
?Lth.e Toronto Union Station. About 
C°° ^f,,t5e3e came in by G.T.R. and 300 
by C.P.R. The newcomers

I Special Advice for Men
Vitality Restored by New Method

■a 1.01 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

lOW IT ISTHE RE VOLVING HOUSETED I I , There is something attractive in tht 
idea of a revolving residence recently 

was advanced by a Parisian architect The 
house would be made to turn on its 
axis, or to swing like a swivel chair, 
so that tho occupants, when tired of 
looking out of the sitting room to
ward one point of the compass could, 
by merely moving a lever, or, better 
still, by touching an eleetric button, 
soon be in a position to look toward 
another point. Under this arrange
ment these fond of the sun might sit 
in it all day, while those desirous 
of the shade could, as easily make 
themst-lves comfortable. If the back 
ot the house should, for any reason, 
be cooler than the front of the house, 
and coolness was the state sought by 
the Inmates, it would be no trouble 
at all to sail the living rooms around 
from the front; or, if coal might 
be saved by moving the back of the 
house to the side, or by changing the 
east side so that it would face west, 
all that would be necessary would be 
to start up the motor.

There are many of course who would 
enjoy the variety of outlook incident
al to continuous revolution, and there 
is no reason why this recreation should 
uot be indulged in with moderation. 
4t might make things à little difficult 
1er the grocery boy and thp milkman, 
unless the house were also provided 
with a moving yard, but it is fair to 
assume that in course of time pedlers 
and others wishing to board the man
sion at the kitch landing would be
come so expert as to succeed reason
ably often at the first or second trlaL 

As In all cases where motion is a 
factor, it might be necessary for 
municipalities to adopt speed ordin
ances to regulate the movement of re
volving homes. Some there would be, 
inevitably, who would not be content 
with a reasonable number of revolu
tions a minute, and only stringent 
laws and their positive enforcement 
would prevent such people from fan
ning the neighborhood from: early 
morning until late at night- In fact,

! the introduction of the revolving 
house would call for numerous changes 
in the municipal code. Householders 
should be prohibited from revolving 
their homes after 10 at night; no 
housekeeper should be permitted to 
leave her house in revolution while she 
made or was expecting calls; notice 
should be given by whistle or gong of 
intention to revolve the house at least 
five minutes before it was put in mo
tion; no ashes should be removed 
from a house while revolving; paint
ing revolving homes in stripes and 
plaids should be forbidden, etc.

It is Impossible to anticipate every
thing. The best thing to do now is to 
keep the matter in view, so that by 
the time the revolving house makes 
Its appearance we shall he prepared to 

j handle a new line of problems.—Christ
ian Science Monitor.

When a large telegraph pole fell at 
the comer of Springhurst and Jam
eson avenues late yesterday afternoon 
Arthur Elliott waê so seriously ln- 
pured that very little hope is enter
tained for, his recovery. The man lies 
in the Western Hospital suffering 
from a broken back and several 
broken ribs.

The Interurban Electric Company 
had a gang of men erecting poles for 
a new line of wires. While the pole 
was being braced’ into position It 
slipped. Elliott was working under
neath it and could not escape.

The pole fell across his back and 
side, badly crushing him. The police 
ambulance took the man to the West
ern Hospital. Elliott lived at 628 
Brock avenue and is 37 years of age.

Struck Down by Wagon.
Andrew Donley, T8 Massey street, 

was struck by a wagon at Queen and 
Bathurst streets last night and sus
tained a broken leg. He was re
moved to St. Michael’s Hospital in 
the police ambulance.

. were com
posed about 80 per cent, of British 
mmigrants. Between two and three 

hundred of them remained in Toron
to, the others being distributed thru- 
out the province and points in the 
west.

7.10 p.m.—Crawford 
Queen, repairing water main; 
6 minutes’ delay to Queen 
cars-

and

' The little book described be
low (which I sladly send free, 
sealed by mall, to any young or 
elderly man anywhere) con
tains In Its 85 beautifully II- 
luetrated pages everything a 
man need know with regard te 
certain atrlctly personal sub
jects and as a guide through 
his entire life, from the deli
cate period of youth, wbea 
wholesome advice la most 
needed, on through early man
hood
healthy old age.
Uon of these books have been 
thus distributed by me all over 
the world. Therefore, please 
lise coupon below and get 
YOUR free copy by return 
mall. 8ANDEN CO., DISTRI
BUTORS.

Do you know, my friend, 
that there Is a wonderful new 
way to apply a certain, great, 
natural FORCE- to your body, 
and by which you rnty, with- , 
out effort, trouble or incon
venience, treat your own self 
In the privacy of your home 
for debility and lost vitality, 
without using a single drug or 
medicine Î This great FORCE. I 
ae a restorer ot vitality and as 
a means to overcome those MAM. Y MEN ARE TUB WORLD’S FOWKR TODAY, 
weaknesses which result from
Indiscretion and unnatural practioea, is today being used all over the civilised world, 
and j give It as my honeet opinion, based upon a vast observation and etudÿ that any 
man anywhere, who leads a decent, manly life, and who" applies this marvelous FORCE 
In a eclentlfle and ratiopal way, can. without employing a single drug, be restored again 
des» et*te Qt p,rtectl fussed health and vigor, without a remaining ache, pain or weak-

we all know, these various debilitating weaknesses handicap a man In every condition ofSife, while on the other hand, e perfect specimen of vigorous, robust lu*tv 
manhood Is hv«r admired by both women and men alike, while, of course, ft is cer
tainly only each a man who can attain the really great eucceseea of life. Therefore 1 
say to you. no matter what your elae, whether you are small or large, no matter what 
your occupation, no matter whether you are a college graduate or working on the farm 
or in the factor-, no matter whether you are young or elderly, It le all a queetlon of 
your vigor and yout; vitality, and if I can give you a good, abundant eunolv of th'e 
eame great power or VITAL FORCE, then It le ea.y to believe that I ran completely 
restore your vigorous health, can overcome ;he evil effect of past Indiscretions so you 
will be exactly the earns In your Influence over people, exactly the eame In vour manly 
taring .. other manly strong-nerved warm-blooded fellow, of your acquaintance.

111’h an Idea o. attaining ail this for you. I recommend you to investigate a simnis little VITALIZING APPLIANCE of my invention, which I am now «ndîng out 
numbers for use by men everywhere who need new manly atrength. This little vttat IZER 1. very light, weighing only eeverel ounces, and can be » ITAL-
auapectlnr that you are wearing it You buckle It on your body upon going to bed 
and take It off mornings. Thus, while you sleep. It senda it» wonderful rawer which 
I call VITALITY or VITAL FORCE. Iq.o your blood, nerve» and organa. T.J i.

p^° “4 Wftkne» «ut of the back frc -i one application, and further say *o te 
«0 deys’ time 1» sufficient to restore a state < ! health, strength and vigor ï y te 
offering thl. VITALIZER here for sale, but want you to flrst send for my h. 
you may learn all about the whole wonderful subject, and why I get such quantities 
utteAV ftil U,er* ev,rywh,re tellln« 01 reeult» after drug, completely

NOTE.—With special attachments, my VITALIZER Is used by women ae well ae 
men for rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders, nervousness and f-n—V»U;o“1;tSuhda“,e^2p,t.Ar b°0k teday' °r’ 11 nevby’ 1 m7yoT"cti"?

IIt *
BIRTHS.

BICKFORD—On Tuesday, March 4, 
1913, at 49 Forest Hill road, the wife 
of. Major Harold C. Bickford, of a 
daughter.

Harper, Custom» Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t„ Toronto. »d au-

!/ TWO MEN ARRESTED 
FOR OUTSIDE POLICEDEATHS.

GRIFFIN—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on 
March 4, 1913, Margaret Eugenie, in
fant daughter of Eugene and Mary 
Griffin.

Funeral 'private on Wednesday, 
March 5, at 10 a.m.. to St. Michael's 
Cemetery.

HAGGAS—On Tuesday, March 4, 1913, 
Joseph Haggas, in his S2Vd year. Ser
vice Thursday evening at s o'clock, 
at 168 Montrose avenue, Toronto.

Funeral leaving on Fridaja 7.56 
a.m. train for Uxbridge, Ont. Inter
ment on arrival there.

HASTINGS—On Sunday. March 2, 1913, 
George Hastings, aged 75 years.

Funeral from hie late residence, 
210 Simooe street, on Wednesday at 2 
p.m. Interment tn St. James’ Ceme
tery.

JOY—On Saturday, March 1, 1913, at 
his late residence. $75 Bathurst 
street, William Hudson Joy, ip his 
61st year.

Funeral Wednesday, March 5th, at 
2 p.m, from Craig & Son's funeral 
parlors, 1357 Queen west, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

MURPHY—At Toronto, March 2, 1913, 
Helen Muqphy, aged 20 years.

Funeral from îï. R. Ranke’ under
taking parlors, 455 West Queen, on 
Wednesday, March 6, at 8 a.m., to 
Union Depot, thence to Kincardine 
for interment.

PATTERSON—Died on Tuesday, March 
4, at his late residence. 1S2 Earn ham 
avenue, Alexander Patterson, Jr., 
drug appraiser H.M.C., beloved hus
band of Libble Patterson, and enly 
eon of Alexander Patterson, J.P.

Funeral notice later.
WARDELL—At Orchard Hill, Dundee, 

on Monday, March *, 1913, Alexander 
Richard Wardell, in Ms 78th year.

Funeral Thursday at 9’ am., to SL 
Augustine’s Church.

to a ripe, vigorous. 
Over a mll-

$OSIS EXPEP 
;T IN OTTA

Milton and Campbellford Officials 
Looked After by Local 

Police.

,• j

mal Convention 
Connaught Will J 
[Present.

Alfred Holland». «jww'VlSSTlLrjS:
^rd,a,3f,.aftcrnoor"’ The crown attorney 
at Milton wired Inspector of Detec
tives Kennedy to arrest Holland and 
Detective Newton recognized him front 
a description.

Fred Burleigh was arrested at 67 
Ryerson avenue last night by Detec
tives Twigg- and Cronin.

IN LARGER QUARTERS.

The Toronto offices of the McCon
nell & Fergusson Advertising Agency, 
have been removed to the new Robins 
building, corner Richmond and Vic
toria streets, where commodious 
quarters have been secur°d. In their 
new location this firm have nearly 
three times their former floor space, 
which will greatly Increase their 
facilities for handling business.

The new offices afford a splendid ex
ample of the “daylight” principle, hav
ing windows along the Victoria and 
Richmond streets sides, and a light 
well on a third side. This feature 
should be an immense help in the pro
duction of high-grade advertising.

convei« annual 
l Association for Big 
[Fubercufosls will W 

presidency Of 
larch 12 and ltr-waE constable at Campbellford notified the 

city detectives that he wanted Bur
leigh for theft. Detectives Twigg and 
Cronin followed the man to Ryerson 
avenue and then arrested him

34
Eail. .Ottawa.

! Comiaught bafl < ARMEN'S
Collection

-1nt.
convention the - 
im. the gift of 
ey, will : be offic

workers 1

AUCTION SALE.

IFarm stock, implements, etc. 
cattle are registered shorthorns

23 The 
(milk

ing strain. 50 to 56 lbs. of milk per dav). 
Catalogues will be given out on day 
of sale, March 6, 1913, lot 2. con. 2, 
Township of Vaughan.
James Bowes. Concord. Ont.

of Rare and High-Classoclal .
Canada will talee

l

Oriental
::s.
\property of

513 REAL Strength Given 
to Fagged Nerves

1

New I
YOUR BABY’S SKINRUGS 1; 23 worn without anyoneIs the most delicate fabric" in, the 

world. You may cause it permanent 
harm by using poisonous mineral oint
ments for the little rashes and 
tiong that every baby suffers 
occasionally. Don’t take any chances. 
Use Zam-Bifk, the baby’s best balm.

Zam-Buk Is made from flue herbal 
extracts, and is free from any harm
ful. poisonous coloring matter. Llk» 
the grasses and the flowers, nature has 
colored it green. It is nature's own 
healer'

Most ointments and salves have, as 
their foundation, various animal oils 
and tats. Zam-Buk does not contain 
on» atom of animal substance. Most 
ointments and salves are too coarse to 
be absorbed by the tender delicate skin 
of a baby, and remain on the skin an 
irritable mass. Just put a little Zam- 
Buk on baby’s skin, and see how soon 
it Is absorbed, showing conclusively 
that the pores of the skin are greedy 
for it.

Use nothing but Zam-Buk for baby's 
skin troubles and wash with Zam-Buk 
Soap.

Zam-Buk should also be used for 
cuts, burns, scalds, eczema? piles, ul
cers. etc. All druggists and stores sell 
at 50c box. or post free from Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, for price. Refuse 
harmful substitutes and Imitations.

d Cel!: When the nerves are worn and 
weary and fall to obey your control 
—when you toss through 
weary night, sleeples:. and hollow- 
eyed—when your enfeebled nerves will 
not allow' you to concentrate properly 
on your work—then you need Sangul- 
nol, for Bangui no 1 is a 
food, built along scientific lines. It is 
not a false stimulant that gives your 
heart and nerves increased action only 
to be followed by a condition worse 
than before, 
sense «pbullder of permanent, lasting, 
Joyous health.

Thii Is beoause it. is composed of 
the very phosphate# of which your 
nervous system is built. It provide# 
the foo4 your nerves cry out for. 
It is an ideal assistant to Nature In 
her work of reconstruction. It also 
contains the Manganese and iron of 
which the Hfe-giving red blood cor
puscles are made. Not an atom of 
alcohol—not an atom of harmful 
drugs is used* in it# make-up. Surely 
your commonsense approves of this 
remedy. Get it today. Rebuild and 
revitalize your worn nerx-es today. Re
new the happiness you once knew In 
the keen joy of stalwart health. Get 

Sanguinol today. It is sblil on\y at Ine 
Owl Drus: Stores:
1 ,->?.) Dunda# Street,
Street. 2*2 College Street. 9v0 Bath
urst Street. 1213 Bloor West. 732 and 
8*4 Yonge Street ; VanZant Drug 
Stores and R. A. Lcggc, College and 
Ossington Avenue.

many a
erup-
fromnow on Exhibition and on Sale

that there are ov* 
„ blood cells in «6 
Fiiese red biooitcti* 
Ld currents carrt« 
Ir ter les each its J *
thich it transport»!
Lg, that they may ^ 
k-italized anew. .
I blood cells eh»J 
ness and lease r* 
y forming
Use’s Nerve >ood«
Lo the weakened

at
real nerye

Room G _ 
King Edward 

- Hotel *
Connoisseurs and parties In

terested In fine Oriental Rugs 
should not tall to see thl* fam
ous collection, which comprises 
over 200 pieces of the most ex
quisite and finest Rugs ever ex
hibited in Toronto.

USE COUPON; GET FREE BOOKIt is a real common-

Remember, tbn little Illustrated book, which I send free, eealed by mail ae ner 
coupon below, not only fully Oe.crlbes my VITALIZER. telling et a speclil offer bz 
which you msy ret one on epeelal terms for use In your own case, but Contains a rr.st 
fund of private advice for men. some rood wholesome cautions, and a lot of reneral 
information that mlrht be of value 'to you to the end of your days. Therefore, nlraï. 
— " - —" nna: A Ti»mi>er*nc* Street

DB. A. B. SANDEN CO.. 140 Yonre Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sir»—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.

N*sr~a
s weight in gold 

and thin and ner 
item was run J”’ 
Vhe Skin becanaj

T suffered
,/ By the "se oil
»od my hca;d f

T NAME
3CTHE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
235 Spadina Avenue

Telephone» College 791 and 792
MOT»* AMBULANC1 IE8VICI .56

id Prices Very Moderate Xi«10 Queen 
431 ParlialRiewi

HENRI BOURASSA TO SPEAK.

Henri Bouraassa, lhe Nationaliste, 
will address the Empire Club on “Im
perial Relationship’’ tomorrow at 1 
o’clock at McConkey’a Restaurant,

erI have
Strong 
hand 

a food

t-(L sSpecial appointment» may he 
made for Intending purchaser».>w feel 

; hand in 
se’s Nerve 

of building
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ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
AbsolutelyPure

ROYAL—the most celebrated 
/ oi all the baking powders In 

the world—celebrated lor Its 
great leavening strength and 
purity. It makes your cakes, 
biscuit, bread, etc», healthful, It 
Insures you against alum and 
all forms of adulteration that 
go with the low priced brands.
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REVIEWS IRELAND’S 
BRILLIANT HISTORY

M

IE>TY BALADA"'U
\ The Sterling Bankh m i

. t
NIiss Marie Foy gave a very enjoy

able large rbcepUon yesterday after
noon in the Speaker’s chambers, Par
liament Buildings, where an orchestra 
svas in attendance and the mantle- 
pieces and tables were banked with 
coral, begonias and narcissi. Miss Kuv 
looked charming and graceful 
draped gown of deep blue crepe me
teor, with white lace yoke and Jabot 
nnd diamond ornaments. The tea 
bte whs centred with a magnificent 
lafKc basket of datlodils, tied with 
ribbon of a paler shade, and smaller 
clusters of the same at the ends of 
the table. The assistants were: The 
Misses Foy, Mrs. Charles Murray, Mrs. 
O. Pet man, Miss Ethel Webster, ithc 
Misses Miller, Miss Murphy.

TEA reaches you 
just as it left the 
Gardens ofCeylon, 
with its fragrance 

and flavor 
unimpaired.

068

In Sealed Lead Packet* Only. 
Black, Green and Mixed.

The Daily Hint From Paris J. P. Downey, Ex-M.L.A., at 
Loretto Abbey, Tells Story 

of Country V Influence.

of Canada

/

CAPITAL FIRST
Many people complain of lack of opportunities who 
do not realize that to take advantage of opportuni
ties capital is required. Save your capital first.

lead Office, Cor. Kiig aid Bay Streets, Toronto ]
Branches: Adelaide and Sim- | Broadview nil Wilton 

cor afreet..
Quern street and Jameaen are.
College and Grace streets.

in n-

Heralding the 'coming celebration 
of Ireland’s national holiday, J. P.
Downey, ex-M L.A., gave a most in
teresting address on Ireland, past arid 
present, at , Loretto Abbey yesterday 
afternoon. Rev. . Dean Harris intro
duced the speaker in a few graceful 
words. Atnong those present were:
Rev. Fathers Coyle. Mlnehan, Wtl-v 
ltams, McGrand, O’Donnell and Roh- 
leder. Tracing the history of the land 
of Erin from the days of St. Patrick 
to the present, Mr. Downey told of her

mttei°?heref Player-Piano. B. F. Wilk. * Co. 
the Isle of foaintfl. At one titne thêre Player-Piano, Mendelssohn .....
were as many as 7000 students in a Biuthner Grand .............................
single institution of the thirteen Haines BroV Plane ....................
universities, which flourished when the j R.ap wTik,” a Co! riiano'.. '. '.
rest of Europe was sunk in. the dark- Prince Piano ..................................
est superstition, TVe birth of the Haine-, Bros.' PlaVer.tVs note)
“Young Ireland” party, with The Na- ! Kohler A Campbell, X T. . 
tlon that it pub Ished, was a brilliant 1 Emerson square .-,
ep ich ' In the story of the nation. It 
is connected with the names of 
Charles Gaven Duffy, John Mitchell,
Richard O'Goiman, Thomas Francis 
Meagher, Thomas Davis and D'Arcy 
McGee. Mr. Downey hoped the time 
would soon come ■when Canada 
raise a* monument somewhere 
McGee, who. with Sir Charles Top
per. made so great a fight for federa
tion for Canada. A musical program 
was artistically rendered by the pupUs 
of the abbey, assisted by Miss Buckle 
and Bliss Brazil.

ta- 331 m* I
jUi

I r-

t ■ *mm
VaViïl r11

i I%VS
♦>. ort Druides and Keele efreefs. 

WHtea are. and Parliament 
lease and Carlton afreets.

.V;

;.v.y
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ft.Mrs. V\ T. Wliite and Mrs. Robert 
Rogers will be the joint hostesses In 
Ottawa on Monday evening,- when a 
musicale recital will be given in the 
reception rcoins of the house of coni- 
nions by Miss Margaret George, Mr. 
Arthur George, Mr. Tom George, Mr. 
Von Kunits and Mr. Kirsbaum, This 
will be one fashionable musical event 
of the season in Ottawa and a partv 
from Rideau Hall will be present.

- 1i

: •?.’ «• k 1 t a
m

tiEi , i■ Reg. 1600... *41*, h 
. Re*. $700 

.. Cost $1000 
. Res- $450 

Cost $400 
Res. $300 
Cost $375 
Res. $700 
Reg, $650

'// i iW *560 *0

Mi■■.■I"1
Min Miranda

Just think what Min Miranda did!
She called her sister names! 

Whenever they played tea or any 
Other land of games!

But Coops are always impolite
Ws always by to act just right!

«« : "i
«50 «

/’jLjJ'Xr//.V* 9 £>ViGen. Cotton is in town from Oita - 
ïa ,fnc* attended the reception at the 
1 aril ament Buildings yeeterday.

a AVthe twilight musicale in the W. 
A. A. Galleries this afternoon at four 
ocrock Mr. Peter Kcnhedy, director 
Canadian Academy of Music, will give 
a talk on form and color in art and 
music. £oine choice musical selec
tions will also be given by the string 
quartet of Miss Reid, and Mr. Capps 
will contribute some songs. The host
esses arc Mrs. It. 15. Wilson, Mrs. John 
A. Ross and Miss Chaplin.

,1 Wé l .*1; •:
mo . ’
MeMst

R. F. WILKS & CO. “THE UPTOWN PIANO HOUSE"
11 and 13 BLOCK STREET EAST. Tel. North 4278. - : y,'<

1
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Dont Be A Goopl oSM CONDUCTED BY £ would ft
to Mr.TRIMMINGS AT DIFFERENT

_ angles.
The little evening hat at the top 

of the sketch was very becoming to 
the blonde who wore it. The crown 
is ova! and covered with pink 
and around it was draped black ma- 
line, which had first been accordéon 
pleated. The. ends were cut square
•J"d ,arranKed in pompon fashion at 
the back.

The black velvet hat, worn low on 
the head, is becoming to most 
Pie. The

■A
-A
*

MSMme. Kathryn Innes-Taylor and 
Miss Grace Smith are giving a joint 
vocal and piano recilai this evening 
at 8 o’clock in the Conservatory Mu
sic Hall.

EATABLES THAT 
COME FROM IRELAND

The Imperative Duty of Every Father 
Toward His Son.

From my own experience and obser
vation, I am almost inclined to be-, 
lleve that the greatest obstacle to per-

5T HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL {R
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER» ,

iniroses. xsJjllfJ jj;j

ttl
• "Kil

's
rA
ts“GIVE GIRLS BEST 

TIME OF LIVES”
t-:- <■

Mrs. O. B. Sheppard gave a most 
successful tea yesterday afternoon at 
her delightful new house on Wellesley 
street. Where all the charming rooms 
were duly admfrtd by the guests, 
wmeh included several hundred of 
-1rs. blieppard’s friends. An orchestra, 
was in attendance and played on the 
landing thruout the afternoon, while 

-Ail the rooms wei-e fragrant with flow
ers ' and two tea tables prevented un
due crowding; both were polished 
and covered with cluny lace and em
broidered with daffodils and narcissi 
in cut glass and silver. Mrs. Sheppard 
looked extremely handsome in a gown 
of ciel blue brocade with boni ton lace 
and ornaments of topaz and pearls, 
bouquet of violets. Airs. Williams of 
Peterboro, who received with her, wore 
a becoming dress of golden brown, 
Witli oriental embroidery, diamond 
naments and a bouquet of pink roses; 
Mrs. McWilliams, Jr, wore a pretty 
dress of pale yellow sat.n with Lim
erick lace; Mrs. Charlie Palmer, who 
also i eceived, looked charming in a 

, gown of black plush, with diamond 
ornaments, red slippers, a black tulle 
bow in her hair and carried

C$ti

A Sunday Dinnersonal purity is the tendency £>f parents 
to d-oubt or deny the prevalence of 
dangerous evils, to think their own 
boys .will remain unscathed, and to 
affect to hold that plain dealing, such 
as I have indicated above, is immodest, 
suggestive or at least uncalled for.

Such an attitude is now positively, 
culpable. I know no severer condem
nation of a father than the excuse of 
a youth whose life has suffered blight, 
when he can honestly say, "Because 
I did not know.”

Fatherhood in our fervid urbgn life 
has new and other duties than merely 
to provide food, raiment and school
ing. Distasteful tho it may be, every 
father should sum up In a few pithy 
sentences the best wisdom that life 
has brought him in this field for the 
benefit of hie boys.

Finally, clergymen, teachers and 
others who have opportunity to speak 
to boys should always emphasize the 
sentiment of honor. In Its best sense 
this means loyalty to the unborn and 
to the ideal of humanity of the fu
ture which is committed into the 
hands of young men.

Honor is a complex sentiment often 
perverted and nowhere fully exploited.
It exists in gamins, students, and is 
most potent and best in the young.

• mer,^® T,Phf8ilblllt1?8 f,or moraI Improve- Some friends dining in this gcntle- 
™îenc<T torh a ,rival of con- I man’s house asked the dealer to tm-
betterment It i, n® h appeals for | port some Irish hams for them. Now
Dei .ment. '*• perhaps, more pa- he Imports 
gan In Its origin than Christian, and 
s less subjective and inclines less to 
introspection than docs conscience;
Ists 18 1 now 80 overworked by theor-

The rapid progress of educated pub
lic opinion during the last five vears 

dlreE,tion more knowledge 
a£d more efforts to prevent the evils 
above described constitutes one of the
HmLïn ™o«t hopeful signs of our 
times,—G. Stanley Hall.

Limerick Hams £ring High Prices 
on This Side of the 

Water.

as as. - peo-
ss:

^.forward. The feather harmonized 
with the auburn hair of the

■8hill
htOOD dinners ve been cooked and eaten in all ages, but Sunday 

dinners seem to stand apart, with a comfortable superiority, from - 
al! others.

Decide tho you will to have very simple ones, they always blos- 
into something pleasant and elaborate. v>
This is because wifey knows that there will be plenty of time this day 

* °y ‘bri meal, and cook takes extra pains to please because she doit}- 
not ha>e to hurry back and get supper.

Afters roasted in their shells until their edges curl, and seasoned « 
Official announcement is made by I a 11 HU: butter, pepper and salt, make a splendid first thing. There 1rr 

Miss Marjory MacMurchy .of Toronto not cnoU8h to satisfy you, and the plates are followed frOm the table with r; 
that the Canadian Women’» Press of longing.
Club, of which she is president, will Next you can have terrapin in a big chafing dish eteaminc s
montof iueannltheC°Si0n ,atTEd- mAtic and rich. Or a fish course may foliow. S ' teammB and 

The delegates. Inpiudlng women fried^’hicken^cut^n se^nl^LW?Uld prefer fried chicken? Real, ”

be entertained by the Women’s Press Th,is chicken is not dipped in batter and fried in deep fat until ltv>
Club, the newspapers and the Ad seems to be encased in plaster of parie and is hard and drv and fl.vn, ... « 
g-ub of Edmonton. Mayor William “Not much.” It is salted and peppered and dredged HghUv tub flZÆ”

S5V&»5S£»* ,r"ü“" »' «’• 2“6“J“r
■jpt*g!r.-f-„« ti-noL. 54SSJK“o,M m,° a“ “« -w «. »c.
Edmonton Women’s Press Club, which As fast as it is cooked it is lifted out onto the hot nlatter1 with no
is headed by Mrs. Emily F. Murphy suggestion of oiliness, but crisp and tender Platter, wi.h no

srs&stsuf as -rrw">
m* k“ oH- ““4 r „ »
that the delegates, from Eastern "and rpiated innhi11^ °f the ^egeta,ble8, but braised sweet potatoes eeem to be 
Central Canada, will travel to Êd- relateAd chicken somehow, they taste eo good with It *
monton by way of Calgary in a special of. course> y°u Wl11 want corn bread with fried chicken It he-
trafn over the Canadian Pacific Rail- lon88 there.too. lrlca CI“CKen. It 0e-
way The tour will be under the per- To make it “like Marster’s ” scald two n„n. nr ^ \ ,

3S.TS^*a±as?a2'Siï® Kd“ci»S' S' "»k«. Mt b'mr B»,T,rdE ’ aM °” ™P °"W“t ”"e-

spasrr"10lh'»msaisis*..The entertainment features in Ed- wlu never lose it again. thing. Having found it, yon |a

jfÆJïrS* I H co".ï!r * d,a“r ""*» ™“ "e-er.7
trips thru the Yellowhead Pass in the
noarthdloaf EdSon. and Athabaaca.

“We’ll give the girls the best time 
they ever nad in their lives.” Mrs.
Murphy said, "and I know they 
enjoy every minute of their stay in 
Edmonton and Central Alberta.”

. V

wearer.
Says Mrs. Emily F. Murphy— 

Women’s Press 
Club Meet in Edmonton.

A1The best endive now, in market, so 
the dealers

I Mrs. Godfrey Greene, Ottawa, 
staying with Mrs. Philip Toller for 
few days.

BIr. and Mrs. Alee Gibson have mov
ed into 51 Rowan wood avenue, the 
house formerly occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis McMurray.

Mrs. Leadley, North Sherbourne 
street, gave tt small tea this week.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
•Toronto Humane Society will take 
place on Thursday afternoon, in 
James’ Parish House.

The Toronto Conservatory of Music 
nas issued invitations to a vocal reel- 
tal by the pupils of Mr. Russell G 
McLean, In the music hall, on Monday 
evening at 8.15 o’clock.

Mrs. Frank' Hodglns and Mra. 
Lockhart are in Florida for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Eastwood Booth 
announce the engagement of their only 
daughter, Mabel Stuart, to Mr. Wm. 
Croft. jr„ of Wybern Hall, Rosedale. 
The wedding will take place early in 
April.

Aura Lee Club Will hold a Cinder
ella dance In the clubhouse on Sat- 
urday. Tickets may be secured at the 
club on the evening of the dance.

Canadian tlon
say, comes frotn Ireland",

entirely from Belgium.
Ireland has also sent to this couri-

hoymOVer-,“’,000’000 P°undB of Limerick 
hams and bacon in the ,j>ast year; this 
against half that amount during" ' 
previous 12 months. Irish 
brings the highest price of „ 
here, says a New York Times 
butor.

The Limerick hams bring from 42 
to 48 cents a pound, the highest price 
of any except for the celebrated 
Westphalian and York hams. The in
crease In the demand in America for 
the perfectly cured hams and bacon 
or Ireland has become enormous, in 
spite or the almost prohibitive prices.

Not more than 10 years ago a large 
dealer downtown imported for saie 
the first Limerick hams. There were 
only six of them. He sold them all to 
one man, a titled Irishman living in 
■tow-i,

; ilvHi i f;
tothe a f<

! bacon 
any sold 

contri-
p*

. .

mai
to

or-
it

irisé.at.i ther of the T; 
and; sever 

I were .wait
El drl
irom dry.

_ an arm- 
fui of orchids, lilies and violets. Mrs. 
Coe, who assisted in looking after the 
guests, wore 
gown and black hat, with white and 
black plumes, and the other assist
ants were: Mrs. Harold Lloyd, in gold 
satin; Mrs. Clare A. Sheppard, in a 
very beautiful and becoming 
apricot satin, with real lace and em
broidery, bouquet of violets; Mrs. Ar- 

. thur L.ndsay, Mrs. Joe Morrow, Miss
es Hilda and Helen Strachan, Dorian 
Boisseau, Rogers, Ulito; Miss Perry, 
Bliss D. Lamont.

r a smart rose colored
TW»1

:
-

Gassyj i'ii gown of

tadand sells 25 Limerick 
hams, shoulders and sides of bacon 
every month of the year. Hb impor
tations, with those of thousands of 
others, have made the raising of pork
ers and the curing of pork products 
in Ireland an enormous industry. 
Pork is not cut up there as U is here, 
but is cured and smoked in slice, in
cluding the shoulder, ribs an 1 hom. 

t, sugar and saltpetre are rubbed

!**

GAB AND 
GESTIOn 

UIEVE
The marriage of Miss Blaude Cooke 

to Dr. William Balllle lakes place this 
afternoon in the Church of Stephen the 
Martyr.

The next meeting of the Speranza 
Musical Club will take place at the 
residence of Bliss Marlon Armour, 103 
Avenue road, today. The program 
"Scandinavian Day” will be arranged 
by Bliss Armour.

Blrs. Adam Beck xvas in town for 
Miss Foy’s reception yesterday after
noon.

Miss Irene Dinnlck is giving a tea 
for her guest. Miss. Hazel Brown. Mon
treal, this afternoon, at 128 Heath st.

The Thursday morning meeting of 
the Women’s Musical Club will be an 

The program ’’Women 
Composers” lias been arranged by 
Mrs. Frank Converse Smith and Blrs. 
Frank Blachford.

Blrs. Dlgnam Is leaving for New 
York on Thursday.

Mrs. W. B, Maclean is giving a 
•mall bridge party on Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. R. J. Christie has asked a few 
peo pi ■ in to tea this afternoon.

Mrs. W. Hamilton Burns is giving a 
bridge party on Friday afternoon.

Madam- Biverts' causerie, and Dra
matique Classique will take place on 
March1 12.

The directors of th- Hambourg Con
servatory and Concert Society have 
Issued invitations to a recital by Ethel 

. T.-ginska, the celebrated pianist, on 
Monday evening, in For .sters' Hall, 
at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Fox returned 
frorii the south this week.

e

Receptions Today.
Mrs. W. Steele Stewart fMIss Con

stance Junor), with her mother, Mrs. 
William Junor, 106 Jameson

Undiges
«Wrinach.
; ■ met" orga

against ti
abdula be 
might rei
heart mm
erder to j

| i
1

„ avenue,
3 to 6 o’clock. Mrs. Rathbone. 15 Lax- 
ton road; Mrs. Sherln, Lakefleld, with 
her.

Sal
in by hand, the meat never being im
mersed in brine. After being proper, 
ly cured, these sides are hung ia stone 
smokehouses and slowly smoked over 
smouldering peat.

Of all the hams we have in market, 
not excepting the celebrated Virgin it 
hams, the Limerick 4s the most easily 
prepared for the table. It requires no 
soaking over night or other tedious 
processes. Just wash the ham in cold 
water, scrubbing it thoroly with a 
stiff brush; put it in a kettle, rind 
side up, with enough cold wafer to 
coyer it. Add a lemon cut in half, a 
gill of tarragon vinegar, add three 
bay leaves. Let the ham simmer over 
a very low fire until the flat bone se
parates from the flesh: then let It 
remain in the water until cool.

When cold, lift the ham carefully 
fron> the kettle, place it in a dripping 
pan. remove the rind, score the fat 
over, the surface in diamond shapes, 
stick it well with whole cloves,sprinkle 
the entire surface with sugar and put 
in the joven until there is a rich brown 
over tljie top. It may be eaten either 
hot or Scold, tho It is better cold.

Everyone, of course, and here %

ped cfefmovîr f?l°dnCS8 a eyrup of wetness, with a stiff wave of whi^” 

Peach dumpling, hot and brown and good 
The spoon cuts thru the crust into the peach and the eyrup.

i*
“BAKER’S” SPRING OPENING.»>ti Receptions.

Mrs. Caspar. Clark Clarksons. East 
Queen street. Friday, March 7, for the 
last time. Mrs. George Hodgens, 13 
Empress crescent, Thursday. Mrs. 
Harry Strathy, 36 Bernard avenue, 
Friday.

*
This is thetnh°atofeMenL3,°[e^mn|nfg0rco?tum!s, and 

^e^ conned X gj» 

gî ïï? M,ar=h 11 and 15, she is exhi- 
select assortment of the latest 

■Parisian goods, including handsome 
in brocade velvets, brocade 

crepes and charmeuses for 
afternoon and evening 
features are

will
]»#c

PENALTY ATTACHED 
TO CAT DESERTION

women, will be admitted upon pré
sentation of visitors’ tickets, which 
may be obtained at the d oor from the
secretary-treasurer. '

FOR THE COOK TO READ
■

There are several meVhods of utiliz
ing electricity for the purpose of forc
ing crops, and in nearly all oases tile 
success of the ectiAne depends ufion 
the price secured for early vegetables. 
T.hte very latest thought in this line Is 
that dr a Canadian farfner, who ap
plies the current to the ground $n a 
manner that keeps the sofil -at a tem
perature at all times at the same point 
as when the sun shines upon 't. The 
result Is that 'the growth of tihe vege
tation it} very materially hastened, but 

conivn-.ption of current Is ra.ther 
heavy, so that the margin of advantage 
is very -s-ma.il .and the -treatment f:s s-uo- 
cesaful only when the bes-t rail es are 
obtained.
to market the treated crop several days 
In advance of his neighbors.

£lSfv=Srsmorning, 
wear. Otlièr 

,, new tailor-made suits
combination suits, in silks and bro
cade velvets;

i ■ open one.

.,S:“wf,h°!-oMÎkSH<‘ïS*Postrrs wi" Warn Those Who Go
Away 10 Su"™"

lng pan with the pork, one half hour I Sorts,
before the pork Is cooked. Baste with 
gravy and when soft, but not broken 
remove to hot dish . ’

11
new embroidered sum-

™flesCre5iersaBdakrirr0hles ato° i^artl"e 

a beautiful selection of laces 
bandings.

- i
stock

and
i
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MISS JANE EARLE DEAD.

—\Ib,^NiTALm ,March A—(Special.) 
RivifL JA ® fc'arle- a native of Belle 
hiri fn, Que’’ who Ilas made her home 

rJfia a grea! many years, died at 
ter IfSI1ien<ie,tod^!’’ She was a daugh- 
survGedh® vate FratVcls Uarle. She is 
Srti «e ,VV one broth*]-. Thomas 
Sfr*ev_bf Cornwall, and two sisters
NG*sS n wb Mh Kar,° of Cornwall and 
Blrs. D. M . Murray of Winnipeg.

a y’tf'P of bacon. These are delicious held at the home of Mrs. Alex Stew- 
inïr^WrSÆf"' 5^Brunswick avenue, yesterday 
skins, place in a pan. andP cook tl'em afternoon T1,e subject of neglected 
in the oven. The whole house will not catH came in for a good dieal of at-
Bacon1"Vaandedhamllnhebe°looked T'ÏT ^ the R*0yat !
same way. ln 'he I Society of England, warning people of |

the penalty attached to desertion

the
!

V-This farmer has been able
H i

One of the features of -the electrical 
show in New York was a model of 'the 
o-ri.giii.-il plant on Pearl (street, which 
Was the firs; public service station in 
that city, where - tile current was 
switched on for the first time on Sept. 
4. 1882. There were six 125-horsepower 
dyirfinos, and there were lift;.- patrons 
un'n-g 40-degree lamps. The" work of

BASKET WORK IS A 
PLEASANT PASTIME

It the s 
ttuscles b 
»ow weal 
*fe unable

the Juices î 
Qaees fori 

6 Pain, mise 
Well as ov
. h tr ti,,
for heft,, 
WwsibiS,, ' 
„he •toimi.p

*,ni feydrôo
■Sate.

When Bakingi

:

•h”»l ilRtiï;

and 
Similar

WOMAN’S AUXILIARY. cruelty, were distributed, 
meeting of the postcra wln be PIaced

EHsH iiFSB? r-;1--------- :_______ u’d0 a-m- most interesting address was given bv
Sudden or Slow” Mr- Forsyth on the subject of first aid

Hamilton Herald: It looks a« tv, J to inJured animals and to dogs in par- ' 
the hotel men must choose between 1 ticu,ar’ 
sudden death at the bands of R^î 
or being naggied to death by Hanna

The March hoard in the
#

j the Nation ii now peons done bv a 
rh Tie generator of 30.000 horseponver 
The S-:rvice of tho entire city today 
con 14S-L? o.f 5.000.000 act-uai lamp t a ggre- 
gat n.g about 10.. .5.000 50-waft equiva
lent * served from two -gigantic central 
stations and 31 .-ubfttancea over 1292 
milea of underground mains and feed
er*.

Not difficult Even Eor a Beginner 
j —Make Charming 

Gifts. ,

i

e?
vH

v
»

FIS] WILL SHOW IN DETAIL 
MONTESSORI SYSTEM

f the pleasantest occupations 
tor leisure moments is basket weav
ing. The work io not difficult, even for 

pjner, and when the dainty arti
cles of Jean v bass or grass ire linislied 
they make charming ..-itis for holldo>s 
or xtfeddtngs. Uass .s much ear.ier to 
handle jthan cane: therefore start with 
tins material.

Wbe

One
V

y

FINK’Sa begi" The services that wine renier to health

ss«a ÏS.ÏS&BFrancisE. Annie. U.D.. F.iLC.P.
“r it

rrr«-
Z. til;Dr. Robertson of Ottawa Will 

Lecture at Women’s Canadian 
Club Saturday.

Ktlfici
•Mo ,(t’rôm the Woman’s Home Journal). :

I st

f: rC8to:
; J^ers 0f
ia*1"' dog 
lhey con 
|#ry

5^U otfo

Leather Ooods St

°pp. Osgoode Hall Phor9e66Ai

Aï March winds, flying dust,and dirt 
• rf> apt to Injure any complexion, this 
Informat'on will be c.f special value 
right new. If you have any cutaneous 
blemish, don’t use paint, powder or any
thing clic to’ cover it up. 
this onli' emphasizes the defect, 
sides, it’s much easier to remove the 
disfigurement with ordinary mercolized 
wax. Applied nightly, the wax will 
gradually remove freckles, pimples, 
blackheads, ni of. h-patches, sallowness, 
red or yellow blotches, or any surface 
eruptions The affected cuticle is ab
sorbed. :< ’ ttle each day. until the -clear.
•of:. - .ta.i.ful and beautiful sk;n be- icr tu.c iq vhiir qidtuhavlies Ft > b .-ought whoMj to v c-w. Ask! F ™ls 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY, 
the d g>. an ounce of vnercolized A quiet year is ahead for you with 
wax au i •:»» t * Fite you ti■ c cold i the usual routine and some good tor- 

f'.': . *. ' : S':*.!» tune. * Jf you are employed it will be
an' v ‘ ’: :: 1,1 rfv; ■ fj possible for you to make an advance.

' ’ •”r,:- J!' '• ' Those born today will have artistic
‘.-.-•tt-nd itarali’c personalities. 

s I They oil' lend well rounded lives with 
ha iD 1’onj-enial pursuits and well-loved 

pro.) e wondtrfully friends. Tiiciv earl) training should
Include practical duties. ~ ;

-v

a■is making a fruit or bre.il basie.t 
v. eav 3 the base in to ion.; plaits of 
equal thickness. loi i the plait}' to
gether and press his out flat with 
heated iron.
a quarter of an inch in width, 
the plaited base log ether, ! mind and 
rcund- In exactly ;he same t/mnr.er as 
you would make the crown of a hat 
A strand of bass may be used for the 
sowing, and the stitches cannot be de
tec ted.

When the bottom of the basket has 
reached the required size, turn up an 
edge and commence making the sides. 
Do not sew the plaited bass on straight 
as before, but slant it so that the slue 
may be increased as -the 

! formed.
t V* finish off the lop, *ew a piece of f 
j .--el flat around the ‘ I ! c f to form a 
; rim. Bass may ue dyed anv color ve.i 
i prefer, and can be woven into table”
mats, baskets of all descriptions and
string ' boxes,—New York Press.

ore,Concentration Easily Quickly The Women’s Canadian, „ Club
nounce Dr. Robertson, C.BI G
tawa as the speaker at their 
on Saturday, March 8,
Guild Hall, McGill street, 
explain in detail the

an-
Too often 

Be- saps vitality. Hard work tires 
the stoutest muscles. Continued 
concentration and work without 
relaxation result in infinite, per
manent depression of mind and 
lassitude of bod)-.

Wilson’s Invalids* Port Vine
is a bracing, invigorating tonic 
that steadies the nerves and 
builus;6tauncii bone and muscle. 
Doctors know !

Remember a brimming wine*
gias; before each meal.

of Ot-? The chain will then be 
Sew meeting 

at 3.30 in the 
and he will

tem. using all the iateï modTh. “dP*

commission appointed “b^he x! th* 

inion Government to i 
dustrial and technirni spent some time In Italv*!îft^*în' and 

. M onteesori system w’iieh8tlidyin6 the
operatio-1 there and tho. ,18 in Tull cation Mist in Canal h,8?. n<> edu-
speXk on this «object wmrKfltted 

I H’trketing Uteritiou t’h^1 Ch, is now 
'’ hiJt lecture will hr C 'Xorld o\ er. ! 
» parent» and teacheJ1’^1"1 ,nt»r^t members tmere^hcr^n^.

“leather goods that 

SATISFACTION.”
Our new spring lines are stronger. % 
■arger, more attractive than ever, .
consisting of Trsvclita. Good, of l 
every conceivable style „nd dc„,.. -
, us *>“t you WISE :to -.our 

stupendous values. We'inviMveu *
Fmk‘*V,eet OUr la,est designs of . 
Lmbrellas imported from
Berlin, London

5 GIVES *'If
Jd

Tboroughl^J 
Cleaned with

S
I ■ 1

Robertson elem

: Ifh. YOUt N Just
?8aat

In
i' in

Qd Dutch
Oeanser |C;;' .e

sides arc Pa.»; r ' • • 
as* i'. « 'î - and New York.j tr -
nr- w*. it ■ - -. 1],' -
• n ou -J - o-t pvwdcf-vl saxo.lta .
pint ,-wltrh hazel will 
effectual.

I f'.i: - 152

149 Queen St. W.;
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By GELETT BURGESS
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For Rough, Wrinled, 
Freckled, Pimpled Skin
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ASK YOUR DOCTOR 
BIG BOTTLE AU DRUGGISTS
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m BILL’S” SMILE- 
DIDN’T DESERT HIM

■Wt Alto* Be was- W iiatH 8 • o’clock 
this morning he slept only four 
hours, and was at ms stuoy desk
again tor wind up the business of his _____
administration. He worked, with -I - f TT" M
a;. W “4° N
to the White House. He spent an _ — - -
Hour in the’ pFêsldènrs t-oom "sftJe of -"•■#*¥gp'ier tha man iL.L 

, the capitol signing bills, vetoing 1 ® IfTO ITla.Il 1110.1

the capital -
,'r y, At the White House luncheon ' the1

president sat and chatted for ten 
minutes with Mrs. Wilson. He, left-by 
the south .doftr, and his last view of 
the mansion came as his automobile 
shot, down thru the mall

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC,ty PASSENGER TRAFFIC.—*
~4

INTERCOLONIAL
- RAILWAY ,

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

CAN AD IA N PAC IFIC
EXCURSIONS

To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta

V..;

‘t r
Left Washington With Air of T . T1 m 1 oronto

ANk r. ?

UPTON’S TEA HOMESEEKERS
h Teeeday,

BY , CROWDS
h . ■

CHpRED THROUGH
TRAINS

settlers 2 2Ixm fei

Winnipeg and Hetnrn ............. $35.00
Edmonton and Sctnrn $43.00
Return ZiT ^.°tm«th,rP0rl'0n-

tourist sleeping cars
«tfcurelom.. Comfortable bertha, 

fully equipped, with bedding, can be ze- 
cured at moderate rate» through local

For settlers trav
eling with live
stock and effects 
Special -Testa’» 

will leave Toron-

Each TUESDAY,
March and April,

10.20 p.m.

COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS.
^io charge lor Berths.

Through Traîne Toronto to Winnipeg and lVcst. ■

Settlers and fam
ille» without live 
stock should use 
Regular Trains 
leaving Toronto , , 

10.20 p.m. Dally. 
Through Colonlet \ 

and Tourist 
Sleepers.

Retjjfcrig President’s 
TiàÉing Marred by No-Sign

BETWEEN MONTREAL A All 
HALIFAX.Leave-

TENPLAYGROUNDS 
UNDER ONE CONTROS

iOCEAN
LIMITED

> 1of Bitternejss. Five Gallons of Soapy 
Boiling Water

m \ nrtunities who j 
►f opportuni-1 

capital first.
t*> Twite j
1 Wilton itu, 

Wreetn. 
•d^Parltan,^ 

streets.

leaves 7.30 p.m. Dally
2or Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Camp- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John. 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

MARITIME 
EXPRESS

ÜHTNGTON. ' March 4.—(Can. 
|L-William H. Taft,’ public ser
in ce he was 21, said farewell"

„ ,_^llc life; today .and became a
citizen, of the republic that pe has 
BervtiPover the:sea* and thruout the 
Wr-irl

W, Vv> *.
ÏÜ

every minute sire pumped through ■ 
clothes that are washed with the new 
“Perfection Vacuum Clethee Washer,” 
now being demonstrated at out Bales- ■
room. It creates a cleansing foun
tain that nothing can resist. In. I 
twenty minutes the clothes are wash- I
ed With over 106 gallons of boiling I 
soapy water. See this to-day. Only I
*2.50. 1

The Consumers’ Gas Co., I
12-14 Adelaide St West 5

-♦
vant

AROUND THE WORLDParks Commissioner Asks - 
That Seven Supervised Re- , 
creation Places Be Added.

.to COLONIST RATES
-■ /via. Vancouver, R.C. .

car gR
Spokane, Wash...................ÿ40«Uü
Portland, Ore........................v. ‘
Nelson, B.C.................................

EE£&,i::} $48.oo
Above rates apply front Toronto dalliv 
March 15th to April I5th.
Proportionate rates from other points In 
Ontario.

r so many years, that he ha* 
alroufiti.torgotteû, when, he enlisted. 

;ûéd-bye was a smile, a, hand- 
vfor the member# ot his cabinet,

sp
Ha to bid him and Mrs. Taft

tWlm>V3i

<! “EMPRESS OF ASIA”

VHis : ■ The “Efnpresg of Asia” will leave Liver
pool June 14,- calling at Madeira; Cape 
Town, Durban, Colombo, Singapore and 
Hong Kong, arriving Vancouver Aug. 30. 
Vessel rental ns1 14 days »V Hong-Kong. 
"Rate for Entire Cruise, $030.10." Ex
clusive of maintenance between arrival 
time In England and departure of ' Em
press of Asia," and stop-over at Hong 
Kong.

ehal i
a

Telephone Main 1933.

- ORGANIZATION Leaves 8.16 a-m.
Daily to Campbellton. Dally, ex- 
east Saturday* tor points further

who

C. J. Atkinson and Others 
Urge Changes in Form of 

Supervision.

v
com
godspeed-in’ the-A.™nion Station, a wave, 
of the hand and other smile for the 
people who sujdd IP. the train shed 
and watched his train pull sicrwly out 
for the'south. The lust that Washlng- 

saw of the (wenty-pixth president 
was the, dim outline of a big smiling 
figure *1' a frock coat, with hair a 
little awry, standing on the rear plat
form of a private car as It was swal
lowed in the curling smoke of the 
tunnel tosti leads* under toe city to 
Dixie- ---------- -;=»■«—1'...............-----

• Ree- me....w
• Reg. «Too....1• Cost *1000....S

5«g. *450.. . 2
Cost *400... 3 
R«g. *300...,
Cost **7*...,gS 
w«g. «too....jr** 
n,g. »<»«...&

-. . .

1-THB ONLY
AUCTION SALES. Full particulars from ALL CANADIAN ROUTEton DlstrtcM&^n^Æ"1 Totopla M' "°* MUrphy*

— — > ' ■ ■ '------------------------------------------- ---------—
AMUSEMENTS

K5 to the Atlantic Seaboard.■mi
% ALEXANDRA | #&£*§• -!-'/I.

For further Information con
cerning Rates, Reservations, eta.

ward Hotel._________ e<jt;

C. J. Atkinson, president of thè To- 
ropto Playgrounds Association,' gnd 
the Toronto Boys' Dominion, made a 

*PP«aJ for more recreation 
pounds In -the city to a meeting of 
the parks and exhibitions committee 
and the city controllers yesterday af
ternoon. , Parks Commissioner Cham
bers has recommended that the num- 
r®f.. °J supervised playgrounds con - 
trolled by the city be increased from 
three to ten this year. The Toronto 
P-aygrounda Association has two re
creation centres, and recommend* the 
appointment of a commission of nine 
to control all the playgrounds. These 
playgrounds would Include the/-parks. 
Mr. Atkinson was supported by a 
large-humber of friends of supervised 
playgrounds. He asked that the com
mission be appointed for 1914, and In 
the meantime that a committee 
dertake the joint control proposed.
.. ”aI*8 Commissioner Chambers said 
that the Exhibition Park, for instance, 
could not very well bo turned over to 
the control of the proposed commls- 
?™n.V He suggested that control of 
ali the recreation grounds could more 
readiiy be in the hands of the city, 
with an advisory committee of citi
zens co-operating.

Gordon Osier said there is a waste 
of energy and money In maintaining 
tnree separate organizations for con- 
.trol of supervls.ed playgrounds, and
corrU ^Ms rwaS!eVernInB ^ WOUl5

.'Controller Foster said hé Is favor
able to the proposed expertttient with 
a committee for this year. Provost 
Macklem expressed a similar view, and 
suggested the. appointment of- a sub- 
Commlttee on organization. Father 
Mlnehan supported this plan.
' G. Frank Beer suggested that a sub

committee of five members of the 
parks and exhibitions committee be-* 
appointed to confer with'the Toronto 

^8S^c^"a-^n for orjgraniza-

p-tLi’ Robbins put thru a motion that 
Parks Commissioner Chambers, C. J 
Atkinson, and Chairman Hilt* of the 
board of education arrange a form' of 
organization and report to the parks 
and exhibitions. committee.

%PIANO Hi i
Oliver Moroeoo present* ..S-

‘The Bird of Paradise’87-89 King St. EastI. North 4878. 1 -•To Rest i* Georgia.
His last glimpse, o/ .' th'e ; city, where 

four years ago he became chief exe
cutive and today a private citizen by 
the people’s will, wa*- frqm ,toe plaAv 
fonn. of his .car across the , broad 
Potomac, to where "the ' Washington 
moniiment ljftexl its gray, pointed 
peak-'to-the-gray sky; Tomorrow he 
expects to be In Georgia to rest and 
play, as----fhe'guesti of the * titty of 
Augusta, fojr three weeks. On March 
27 he plans- to go north again to New 
Haven-to- settle down under-the... elms 
of Yale to the peace and quiet life 
es a professor of law. He left jertth 
no bitterness in his heart, he fold 
friends, but only with thankfulness 
that he had been given the opportun
ity to serve. ’> .....

t .,/•
A fascinating Hawaiian* romance. 

NlghU and ,Sat. Mat.. 60c to *1.60. 
Mat. Tomorrow. Beat Seats, *1.00.

SEATS ÔN SALE.
Hediy W. Savage offer’s a gem of a 

comedy,

Colonist Rates Homeseekers’ Excursions
TO MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN 

AND ALBERTA
Each Tuesday, March to October. Inclu

sive, via Chicago and St. Paul 
Through coaches and Pullman Tourist 

Sleeping Cars will leave Toronto 11 
on above dates, for WINNIPEG.

No Change of Care.

Winnipeg and Return ... $35.00 
Edmonton and Return ... $43.00
Tickets good for 60 days. Proportion

ate low rates to other points. 1

o

Gigantic Unreserved 
Catalogue Canadian Northern 

Ontario Railway
TORONTO TIME TABLE

On Sale Dally

March 15 lo April 15 isclulnTOP O’ THE 
MOANIN’AUCTION SALE >’ p.m.From TORONTO to.

VANCOUVER, B.CL 1
SEATTLE*’ WASH.' " f
SPOKANE, WASH. J

EASTBOVNO
hr* fw Malvem. Oshaws, Bowmasribe. $M 
Hose. Ceboura, Brighion. Trenlos. Pain. BriWriru, 
Oaaarails end Napanee. and Islenoadiale Paula

(oaeettwn at TreeIet» fer rentrai OüWw Sj.fc ' L 
•» Nw«w* hr Bay of Quint* *y. getots. 

________« C*f« P*rW Cera. Terom*.N8»*w».

Chicago Laughed for 3 Months.

TIM MURPHY, GERTRUDE QUINLAN. 
> Two dozen other nationally famous 

players.
Nights, 60c to *1.50. Thurs. Mat., best 

seats, *1.00.

!b~ «j OF a\

Magnificent and Rare 
Collection of

UMOa BIATfOB

9.30 a.m. 

5.40 p.m.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,. 1 I •-■
LOS ANGELES. CAL. ..1(40 A A 
SAN DIEGO. CAL............. jjp40.UU

Proportionate low rates to other points 
in Arizona, British Columbia, California, 
Idaho. Montana. Nevada; Oregon, Utah, 
Wtuhlngtqa, etc. From all stations in

Settlers’ Excursions NORTHBOUND 
Meant Albert. Pefferlaw. Beaver toe. Waabate. Parry 

Sound. Sudbury, Bud and loiermedülâPÈénU.
£.1$ p.m. irais for Earry SauaO wUy. 

_________ OtniagCa/ Smiee all vale*.

1.00 a.m.

5.15 p.m.
all age*, but Suadi 
tble superiority, fro

368, they always hi*

lenty of time this 
ape because she <

s curl, and seaao 
first thing. Thd 

i from the table i

h, steaming and aro-*

fried chicken? Reiyj 
pieces of breaetTsolgi 

□ d gizzard, 
n deep fat until RI 
ad dry and flavorle*i.=* 
lightly with flour and ' 
i old-fashioned skill**} 

until every side feR

hot platter, with t*

un- TO ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN, 
MAECH 11TH,

end every TUESDAY thereafter until 
APRIL 29th, inclusive, from stations In 
Ontario, Peterboro, Port Hope and West.ANTIQUE

AND OTHJER

ORIENTAL

Lustily Cheered.
Absorbed as it was in the inaugura, 

tlon pageant, Washington did not for
get the man. the retiring, president. 
Althp he was hurried iu one of the 
White F.-use cars from the back of 
the White House down thru the mall 
and over-back streets, hundreds of 
those on the sidewalks who recog
nized him cheered lustily.-. He was 
forced to break thru the line of 
march in., front of. the .capitol to.-gqt 
to the UHi’on Station, and the massed 
thousands forg’ot the parade for a 
moment to pay "their last tribute of 
applausè.- '

At the station most of the members 
of the Taft cabinet and their wives 
and several close friends of Mrs. Taft 
were waiting. Miss. Helen wept gently 
as the farewells were said, and the 
eyes of some of the others were far 
from dry.

PRINCESS All This Week. 
Mat». Today A Set.

tUutOftosi Car, Xi*g **4 T* .Mala NT* Vafoa 8UU#a. MateAsk Grand Trunk Agents for full 
tlculars.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is the 
■hortest and quickest route between Wln- 
nlpeg-Saekatoon-Edmonton.

par-

LOW R.YTES.
Through Coaches and Tourist Sleepers 

to WINNIPEG without 'change, leaving 
Toronto 11.00 p.m. on above dates.

PHitchcock111 u n uuu iv
.< *

CANADIAN PACIFIC
ri K*1!?OR si ï*11 1 «formation from any Grand Trunk Agent

Q£_wri^_^_g^HgH>iING. District Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont. ed7tf

EMPRESSESIe the. Seasatlonal Musical Play

THE RED WIDOW ■

RUGS Easter Seashore Excursion jh

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
..Mar. 7 
..Mar. 21 

■■ . ;*ar. 27
Empreee of Ireland .... Vu. April 4
Empreaa of Britain ..................April 18
Lake Manitoba ...........-,.. . .April 28
Empreaa of Ireland  .................... May 2
Empreaa of Britain .................... May lb
Lake Manitoba ......................................May 85
Empreaa of Ireland ......................May 30
Empreaa of Britain .................. June II
Lake Manitoba ................................June 2S
Empreaa of Ireland............................June 27
I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for On

tario, I« King E„ Toronto.

NEXT WEEK Mate. Wed A Sat,
ITILJk l W C.C.IV Seat Saie Tomorrow.

Charles Frohman presents
Emprnea of Ireland .. 
Empress of Britain .. ; 
Lake Manitoba ............. ..

4V.

Atlantic City, Cape May
miowoi, liai cm, ira, iw deieh, n » isle cm, «. j.

Friday, March 21, 1913

$15.2 5 from 7oronto
STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA

i

BILLIE" BURKE
In her Greatest Success,

Comprising very silky speci
mens^ of Royal Kermanshah, 
Mesket, Bokhara, Afghan, 
Shiraz, Shirson, Kazak, Mahal, 
Mushgabat, Garovan, Tabriz, 
Sarouk, Keshan and other well- 
known makes,

THE “MlflD THE PAINT’ GIRL
A. W. Pinero’s Best Comedy. /

Spent Busy Day.
This had been' a busy day fbr Mr. LAST CONCERT I ..

the cream gravy, with3
vas fried. ..ÜH
well browned on to#,v 
potatoes eeem to !

fried chicken. It be

ef the -season.Gassy Stomach 
Eidangers the Heart

TORONTO SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA

TOMORROW EVE.
Request program: '

Tschaikowski . .. ."Pathetic Symphony’’
Mendelssohn .................. ............. ........f’

....... ./‘Midsummer Night’s Dream1’
TsdtaikownkV V.V.'' '•'Nutcribcki^’sttite” 

Prices: 7oc, $1.00, *1.50, *2.00.

RUSH, 50c

+>< 135

135tfr.
allowed on return trip « ticket la deposited, -with Station 

' Agent. Ticket

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS
Buffalo19r00a'ma'17 30t»-^hi1(W?:1’Phla’ Exchange Street Station.
jBuna.10, s.oo a.-m., 7.30 and lQ.4o. p.im. Nkrtit trains conn^ot in Ttrivari 
street Station, PhJladeJphda. with express trains to Atlantic City via 
Delaware River Bridge. Full Information may be obtained of Ticket 
Agents, Canadian Pacific Railway, and Grand Trunk Railway, ar

C. B. BRODIE, Canadian Passenger Agent,
M King Street West. Toronto.

ONLY ON KOLLAND-AMERICAH UNI 6
vhlte meal and whM^Ô
is of butter, one fo*® j 
i of sweet milk. This

orty-five minutes. It 
Having found It, yol^

s, of course, and her* r.

a stiff wave of whlp^n

WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY

Commencing at 2.30 Sharp, 
5TH AND 6TH OF MARCH

AT OUR ART ROOMS

GAS AND OTHER FORMS^OF INDI
GESTION ARE QUICKLY RE

LIEVED BY STUART'S DYS
PEPSIA TABLETS.

Undigested food forms gas in the 
stomach. ' which causes the walls of 
♦hat organ to expand and press 
against the heart. If this pressure 
eliduid be allowed' to become heavy it 
might result very seriously, as the 
heart must be kept perfectly free in 
order to perform its duties.

New Twiû-3crew steamer», iruou 11.gut 
to 24,17V tone.ONTOGOWGANDA 

WITH PUBLIC LINE
New 1 erk—Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.
New Amsterdam ...................................Feb. 3fl
Noordam  ............................... . - March 4
Kyndain ...............  ....March II
Rotterdam ...............................................-March IS
Potsdam.....................................................................March 25
New Amsterdam ..............................  April 1
Noordam ............. April 8
New Triple-Screw Turbine steamer of 
82,000 tons register In course of con- 
»u uctlon.

- V-,

^ U. Railway Commis
sion Say Work Will Start 7- 

This Spring. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD10 87-89 KING ST. EAST DAILY MAKJ
LADIES-1 Of] K, M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Passenger AgentE
Cor. AdHaldc unu 'lurujiiu si*.

admitted upon p*; 
tors’ tickets, wWW 
at the d oor fnfm th*

the syrup. fl7,26,m5,14 ed

tM Preparations are now under way to 
warc^ the construction of the long- 
promised line of the Timiskaming 
and Northern Ontario Railway Com
mission from Elk City to Gowganda, 
and it is quite possible a start wiilybe 
made before the close of this year.

The World was Informed by the T. 
and N. O. Commission yesterday that 
a large number of surveyors had been 
put on between these two points, and 
that the work will be pushed 
forward,.
, The recently opened up branch 
line frofn Eàrlton, oil thei main line 
to Elk < City, covered more than half 
thA. distance between the main line 
and Gowganda.

Gowganda is also to be connected 
with the Transcontinental line of the 
Canadian Northern Railway on 
west.

“GOLDEN CROOK”-L We will sell the above- valu 
able collection without the least 
reserve.
. Rug buyers and connoisseurs 
would do well to take advantage- 
of this important sale.

Catalogues will be mailgd on 
application.

Pacifie Mall S. Co.r EXCURSIONESTATE NOTICES-,
Sails from San Fz-anc'aco to Hono ■ 

lulu, Cnina and Japan.
Mongolia 
Herein ..
Korea ..
Siberia .
China

i >’.’? BILLY ARLINGTON
Next Week—DAVE MARION

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,__ IN I—TO—.Hatter of Margarft Austin of tfce'cfiy 

of Toronto. In the County of York, 
Merchant. Insolvent.

er. .a. - Feb. 15 
. . March ,N 
..March 15 
.Marcn 

April 5

% * NEW YORK
$14.25 March 6th
ERIE RaTlROAD

TEN DAY LIMIT

SHEA’S THEATRE /Notice is hereby given that the 
above named has made an assignment 
to me under R. S. 0., 10 Edward VIT., 
Chapter 64, of all her estate and effects 
f-or the general benefit -of creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be -held 
at my office, 64 Wellington street west, 
In the City of Toronto, on llondiav. the 
10th day of March. 1913, at 3.30 p.m. to 
receive a statement at affair*, to ap-

XEW YORK, March 1.—James J. Sf‘the ‘esTadeXVral’ v°r tha or<JerIn& 
Hill, who is ip this city on one of his Creditors are requested' to file their- 
periodical visits, reports that busi- claims with the assignee before the 
ness conditions in the northwest are date of such .meeting.
■quiet, but trade is going on In good And notice is hereby given that after 
volume. Rstiifiated earnings of the. thAV^. from this date, the assets
Great Northern for the first week in fmonK thf parties
February showed a subatantial e-aln eJ,tltled thereto, having regard only to 
repruary snowea a substantial gain tbe c]aims:of which notice shall have
ovei- the corresponding week of last then been given, and the assignee will 
year. Mr. Hill saUT that the not <be-Liable for the assets, or any part 
northwest Is enjoying a good thereof so distributeo. -to any person or 
winter. and that the soil is "persons of whose -claim he shall 
favorable for the crops. He declaP- then have had notice, 
ed that there was little to say about 
prospects for business later in the 
year, remarking that the season now 
was between "hay and grass.”

K.‘ M. MELVILLE * SON. 
Cor. AdclalM end Toronto St»., 

General Agente. II
m Ph “SS&jrVjJK, ESf

Gertrude Vanderbilt and George
Ï, °r,,e ladagan and Edwards; Charles 

& Co-; Bardeen; Coombs and 
A;dell, Wilfred Clarke & Co.t Filing 
Wards; The Klnetojraph:
Ha/zard,

U6tfi

:•* JAMES J. HILL THE
CHRONIC OPTIMIST

v
Sale at 2.30 o’clock each day. 

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. 
Tel. M. 2358,

right

1,1’- ;V\.■

x>>a:
John E.f i.

*« Tickets and reservations at Can
adian Pacific and Grand Trunk 
offices.

: .
Auctioneers. GRAND Mats-Sd’25c&50c

_ _ w*. A. BRADY'S

OPERA BABY MINE 
HOUSE

713*7123
-

If the stomach i-s overworked, its 
muscles - become tired and gradually 
grow weaker anti weaker, until they 
are unable to. take care of t,'-ie food 
properly. The glands fall to provide 
the juices necessary to digest the food. 
Gases forth : arid cause all sorts of 
Pain, misery and • wretchedness, as 
well ns extreme danger to the heart.

It i* then- tlfifr Hhc Ktotfiach- calls 
for help. VrtiitiayV fliodiclnos are tm- 
iKiFsibl* Thvj- pul only - fail to help 
the stomach, but iti^aru tile entire s.vs- 
ten:. A I’d di Cal men have Ftudifd. the 
stcmae-i and have discovered that the 
d get-tiy- juices consist largely Of pep- 
•ht, hydrochloric acid and nitrogenous 
fenneotr. What, then, would be 
natural than t<^ supply, these proper
ties artificially when the stomach Ls 
tinabio to produce them ?

That. Is the object of Stuart’s Dys- 
_ hePsia Tablets These, powerful little

• * C*s«A* *8ftnts relieve the stomach of its bur-
nOaS den’ thereby giving it an opportunity
uv to regain its normal strength. -They

Phan* A4 * ton" UP- strengthen and revitalize the 
r --- eccretory glands.- mucous membranes.

ohserbing glands and muscular walls. 
They restore to the . stomach Its lost 
Pov/crs of digestion so that It

MARKET HAS BEEN
DULL ALL THIS YEAR

/.*CUNARDSTEAMSHIPthe
A branch from Gowganda 

Junction ’ thru to the Town of Gow
ganda has been laid out on the con
struction program of the C. N. R., and 
it Js understood this work will be un
dertaken ’ next spring.

With the exception of those at work 
on. the n«tw Gowganda branch the sur
veyors of the T, and X. O. are con-- 
centrale a. on the projected line from 
Cochrane to James Bay. Prepara
tions for its building.^rc one of the 
big tasks before - the T. and X. O. 
Commission.
/ The Wprld. was also informed by. 
the T. ana N. O. that ’a start had been 
made on constructing the line from 
Iroquois Falls to Abitibi River, and 
that completion had beed promised 
in June.

i Bating
iSMsrSgi
in a baking, J2 
the kitchen M* •* 

pure

IDSOR ;
, SALT 1

WITH WALTHB JONES 
Next THE COMMON LAW CO

Bostoa, Uueenelown, LWerpoel. 
New lurk, Uneeeztowe, FUkguarg. 

Liverpool.
New York, Mrdlirrreaean, Adrlatle. 

Fort lead, Montreal, Londoa.

A prolonged period ot dulness in the 
stocT marker is not a time ot im
portant liquidation, but It generally 
ends in a sharp break. The Xew 
York market has been exceedingly, 
dull hincc the beginning of the 
year, but the probability is that 
accumulation and not distribution has 
been in progress. The' -inexperi
enced might expect that a period 
o° accumulation would lead immedi
ately to an upward movement; yet 
such *s rarely the case. When 
the large Interests have obtained 
their line of stock, and have found 
favo able conditions for an upward 
movement, they generally permit 
shake-out so as to strengthen the 
technical position and get rid of unde
sirable company at the start.

not

N. L. MARTIN, A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Gem. Ageate, 
Klae mad Yobs* Streets.

Trips 
to the 
Tropics

Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 4th day of 

March, 1913. -
ed ,

By All 
Lines

1AUTO GIRLS 
Next Week—Pat White. !34

J IISummer 
™ Climate

Wo specialize In Tropical Trips and re
commend early reservations by All Lines 
Sguth and Northbound. R. M. MELVILLE 
A SON, the Toronto General Steamship 
Agency, f'omer Toronto' and Adelaide Ht». -y 
(opp. General Poetofflce). Phone JI. 8019.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
>VHY NOT 
WIRE NOW ?

more
Sealed tenders, 'whoile or separate, ad

dressed to the Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Board, will be received until . \ "

!

K’ HFRIDAY NOON, 
MARCH 14th, 1913

4 U.6
A:

ÛÜST R 0-AMERICAN LINE
n MADITKKKANKA*. ADRIATIC

AYE you delayed because you dreaded the con
fusion? Your fears are imaginary, for nothing will be 
disturbed. The men work quietly, no dirt will be left for 
you to dean up, and the wiring is done quickly. J 
Have you hesitated because you thought the cost would be 
large ? If your house contains eight rooms, the cost will 
be about $65; if six rooms, it will likely be less than $50. 
A representative will call and explain everything in detail. 
He also will give you an estimate as to what any reliable 
contractor will charge for the work.
Write a note or call up

Adelaide four-o-fou)r.

for the several trade» required in the 
erection at

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, ..direct 
without change.- Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (Eart). ALGIERS (.West)
Oceania .........................
Alice . . . i........................
Martha Washington 
Argentina ........

Ii. 51. MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

cor. Toronto aou Adelaide S 
tien. Agents for Ontario.

Mawson Hopes for Releasee Hall ENLARGEMENT 
,OF RIVERDALE 

HIGH SCHOOL

19#
Wed.. Me*. 5 _ 
Wed.. Meh. 1» 
..............March 23

. ... .April a

»ODS THAT GIVE# 

{-ACTION.” M
SYDNEY, N.S.W., March 4.

—(Can. Press)—Another wire
less message has been re
ceived from Dr. Douglas 
Mawson, the Antarctic explor
er, who is now in Adelieland. u 
It announces that he 1» ex
pecting the arrival of, the 
steamer Aurora dally, and 
will attempt to embark,, altho 
he is not hopeful that he will 
surreed owing to the heavy 
winds.

The despatch throws no fur- 
’ her light on- 111, deaths of 
T.’cuf. Xiimis- mid T»r. Mertz, 
membefs- of the MAwFor. cx - • 
['edition, who perished early in 
1912.

m m can
og-tin. do Its work without assistance. 
They contain, in a concentrated form, 
every": element necessary ,to digest aU 
•orts of food, whether acid or alka
line.

If you experience an oppressive feel
ing just insi lé. the lower end of your 
breast borio hnd'extehdîhg upward to-
wn.rds yo:ir "teart,.. flo not hesitate an 
matant. Get; .Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab- 
,otR from' th ' nearest dthipglst at once ! 
•'nid V.k-- one. In a few mlputes the 
)■ - : v. ill leave .•••"•ii I and on will feel 
t’cti Take a i.i"ol«)t after each me* 1 
for fceveviii days and yonr stomach J -; 
will once more perform its chi ties, 
drug'gifii.a sell them LOc à» box.

^ 73

-
g lines are étroit*^ 

Attractive than «
Goode “j

‘lietf';
Specifications may "be seen and all in

formation obtained at the office ot the 
Superintendent of Buildings, City Ball. 
Each tender must be aoeompanied with 
an accepted bank cheque for five per 
cent, of the amount of tender or Its 
equivalent In cash, 
in the hands of the Secret ary-Treasur
er. at his office In the City Hail, not 
later than 12 o’clock noon on the day 
named, after which no tender will he 
received. The lowest or any tender will 
not necessarily be accepted.

W. d McTAOGART.
Chairman of Committee. 

W. C. WILKINSON.
Secretju-y-Tr easutçr.

'I'ravelllnS
blc Style aad dee

WISE 10‘ —
invited
designs

!■TOYO KISEN KAISHAoof
V5"OU

uce. We 
- latest 
ported 
and New York.

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Sa a rranclsee to Japaa, GUaa

and Ports.
%

Tenders must be P
P»* SS. Nippon Maru tlntermedlaie 

Service Saloonfrom
■ ccoiamoon-

tlon* ot eeduced rates»............................
^■ Friday, Fe'>. j§ie

5S. Teayo .Maru............Sal,. >lareh I. 1912
SS. Sblnyo Maru (new», via 'laolln

direct ....................... ; Sat.. March 22, 191.1
SS. Chlyo Maru .........................April 18, I»iy

H M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Lemerml Assets, Toreauu. tlltt

The Toronto Electric Light Co., 
Limited, 12 Adelaide Street Eastsnen §23 THE?1;All ' v>

ortiv ea
r
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DODDS V

?KIDNEY /

://, PILLS Jr(

?*ADF. res P,

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE If YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY
BURLESQUE ÂVAUDEVILL

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
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M
properties for sale.;jjf ■----------- ----------------- ------------V— ------—(____________ HELP WANTEQ

Alabama Laods - ,
son operators, milling machine menS.' I 
ternal gnneers, surface grinder *
lathe hanas. Potter and Johnson’onUf 
tor, automatic machine men. hlgh tiltl 
mechanics wanted for’Russell Motor o 
Co., Limited, West,Toronto. Ont ed:
/•ANADIAN GOVERNMENT fc., 

railway mall clerk a. Write fcT1 
cancy list. Franklfh Institute, Dept. 6R

Real Estate News t
if! !

3 Crops a Tear—Ideal Climate. lio 
,„,,„-xünow- No Coal Required, 
rPUREE people who are purchasing 640 

acres of land, fifteen miles from 
City Of Mobile, would like to meet a few 
others, the object being the purchasing 
of five thousand acres, including bur sec
tion. The land Is good, as we have per
sonally Investigated same and have all 
facts and figures. Improved farms ad
joining yield $100 per acre up per annum. 
We are going to develop our tract, and 
values on adjacent land will Immediately 
rise. By purchasing the larger tract we 
get the whole much cheaper. Railroad 
runs through the property. Price less 
than our average Western Canada lands 
Have number of large descriptive book
lets- Will send one free for the asking. 
Alex. Rae, P.O. Box 3. Toronto.

, MANUFACTURERS’ 
LIFE WILL CHANGE

: »> r

TT
4 J

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY OFCANADAEither Rebuild or Remodel Ole 

Union Bank Site on Welling- 
■ • Jon Street.

f,r ■B, Rochester, N, V.

JOINING ROOM GIRL wanted. 109 
^ East"

<I
CH 

; *S2i'W * T'ARMER WANTED—MarHed ^ 
a farm near Plcton, on Bay of OviT- 
J* th(? >"ear: free house, wood, mfc’
bery? AOolptujstown. APP'y ü

! t •

The Manufacturers' Life Insurance 
Co. are now considering whether they 
will put up a new building on the pro
perty which they recently bought 
from the Union Bank, 19 "West Well
ington, street.

They will either rebuild completely 
or add two

The leading features of the Directors’ Report for 1912, as presented to the Annual 
Meeting of the Company, held in Montreal, March 4th, 1913,

ASSETS as at 31st December, 1912 
Increase over 1911

CASH INCOME from Premiums, Interest, Rents, etc., in 1912 
Increase over 1911 r. . . .

* PROFIT'S PAID to policyholders entitled to participate in 1912.

ADDED TO SURPLUS during 1912

TOTAL SURPLUS 31st December, 1912, over all liabilities 
and capital, (according to the Company’s Standard, viz. for 
assurances, the Om. (5) Table, with 3# and 3 per cent 
interest, and, for annuities, the B. O. Select Annuity Tables, 
with 3/T per cent interest).

DEATH CLAIMS, Matured Endowments, Profits, etc/during 1912,

PAYMENTS to policyholders since organization

NEW BUSINESS (paid for in cash) during 1912 
Increase over 1911

ASSURANCES IN FORCE 31st December. 1912 
Increase ova 1911 , | ,

§i ■ 4 ed «123

arc as follows ; T OCAL REPRESENTATIVE WAN Ten 
„ No can vasalng or soliciting reouiSi 
♦*bod Income assured. Address XatlroT. 
.Co-Operative Realty Co.. V-1260 IwSg 

: Buljduig. Washington; D..C.

What You Want 
In Garden Land

k |ÈJ
r

$49,605,616.49
5,704,730.51

12333,081.60
1,775.746.08

691,975.84

614,008.09

5331,08132

i storeys to the present 
building on the front of the property 
and replace the structure in the rear.hSIl

ri ill' W

ban"

r1
17

■U MACH1N1ST-Latbe han(l, wanted 
. steady work, good wages, to g07/, 
Georgetown, Box S3, World. 86^

Ji^TOP HERE! Regular Income earned 
spare time: no canvassing. Stamped envelope to Northcuie Brol, 236LSS 

Notre Dame, Montreal.

V"OU want land that responds to feed- 
-*- Ing. You want land that will not 

bake. You want land that will not sour. 
You want land that Is now In a high 
state of cultivation. You want land on 
good roads and cçftvenlent to the city. 
We have It, 6 and 10-acre lots ahd at 

, .reasonable prices. J. A. Aberdeen. 140 
Victoria street. 5Ci

propertywantIdT

YY^ANTED—Good inside lots, in any 
western city, In exchange for To

ronto and Ontario property. G. A. Black. 
17 Manning Arcade Annex. ed7

:I<

NO TRUTH YET IN 
BUILDING RUMORS

»s V

\v

;

y

i h

poUs
feetini
when
been

------ *------ * f.

Story Revived That Metropolitan 
Bank May Do Something Soon 

on Bay Street Corner.

-i
■

I tite-YY ANT BDr-Jkirgt-class linoleum and 
T T carpet layers, at once. Apply th. 

T. Ea1tor. Go.. Limited, 12 Albert St

l c| if».
•>hâ

In th 
a fur

111i
REAL estate investments.

,1
"DAM8AY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
x-V Bloor and Bathurst. Specialists In

YY/ANTED—*A good, live, experienced 
” salesman, for Ontario; must be 
familiar with wire or kindred electrical 
lines and have, connection with electrical 
trade. Apply by letter- only, stating-«r. 
perlence and salary expected, to Canada 
Aire & Cable C'o:, Ltd.. 1170 Ouatai

MÊmBÈ
New rumors have It that the Me- 

; tropolltan Bank will soon put up a 
,i larSp building on the northwest cor- 
u ner of Bay and Adelaide streets. When 
v asked- by The World yesterday re

garding the story, Mr. Ross, the gen- 
tral manager, said that there 
trut^i In It at present. On this 
is an old shack that dates back before 
the time of the rebellion In 1S37, and 
looks It.

t
alsoWestern Canada Investments. ed
the

■" -i i‘- Y$7M. POSTLETHWAÏTË. Room 440. 
y Confederation Life Building. Spo- 
InvMtlgate*1^0 suburban properties.

Iri

:w -■g*re 
„ .stead:

x.- Sto 
strftec

t
4,732,46339

34,402,734.66
30314^409.64 L

4,377,628.45

182,732,420.00
18,160,347.00

J m was no 
corner U female help wanted.

Arcade, Room 35, "Dy’t write/’

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

Ml
S./5.^:1

A
MINING Investment—Prospective 

ing Toronto •Norman’ Koyal Bank Build-
f

Ï < IN
ed7I -, !» v », 4 WithCHICAGO PEOPLE 

WANT KING W. LAND
T WANT àn associate with $100 cash In 

a little real estate deal, where we
tUri B0x ,s4UP\\TI°kfy’ Rcpllea couflden-

" i :
\TAII> for general housework;

can cook and wash;
Apply 90 Grenadier road.

one who 
good wages. Chi

Minn
» 23456 Sd7

-i DuluU
Wlnnl

e W ANTED—A party with $500 lit a real 
. e8tale transaction, where 100 per 

1 *8 sure- Must act quick, box 
*5, World.___________________ S3456

SALESMEN WANTED.#,
,,ir -I Hi
2/

i

Salesmen
WANTED '

I
Secure Option on One Property 

to4Occupy as Furnishing 
Business.

SUN LIFE OF CANADA now occupies the premier position 
among Canadian Life Assurance, Companies.

R^AMA^Tpanie$ issu”lg industrial policies, the SUN LIFE 
U CANADA now does a larger new life assurance business than 
any other company incorporated in the British Empire.

The
lower
lower
lower,
higher

. FARMS FOR SALE.

need of anything in this connection* write 
us. Melvin Gayman & Co., Real Estate, 
Insurance and financial Brokers, No 6 
Queen street. St. Catharines. Ont. ed

®Q AN ACRE—New Ontario farms ; no 
"Y settlement duties; snap tor invest
ment. Box 1. World. ed;

apartments tô~rent.

T° CpASHl—Complote housekeeping 
apartments. Just finished; five-room 

«KKte8,A good bedrooms; rents, $50, 
v6 ,60' IWsedale locality. Telephone

xJZ6.________

v

TO SELL GRAND TRUNK PACT.
C RA,I,LWAT TOWNSITE3 

Wifm aT® dlvl8lonal points on th*
Æy.X'; infeaasa* «r;?,"'.?*■
Royal Bank Bldg.v ls ekl^”SL a’ 

ed-7 • *•

> liKcrease 
week. 
Corn 
crease 
low :

A few days ago an option Was taken 
out on the property, 164 and 166 West 
King street, by a Chicago house,whose 
Plans Included the purchasing of Nos. 
160 and 162, where a building would 
be erected to carry on a business on 
men’s and ladles’ furnishings. C. Rj 
Pope, who controls the. latter piece of 
property, stated tp The World yes
terday that while’ he had been ap
proached by the representatives of 
the Chicago ttrm, no option had been 
secured by them.

-

I» i
!

Wh
crease,
of Rdc

gssrojtir a;,''S »

WAman^Tt'h "Ve r,eal e«ate firm 0r

Wrjw,„*!rss
big commission aaUor^ed°U Box S^ Worid

and '
t

he!
' 1

________ AUTOMOBILE SERVICE.

If*- CAR OWNER: If you are going to
' have your car overhauled (as you 

should before the spring motoring days 
come again), and if you want the job to 
stand up, leave It with us. v 
guaranteed. American Motor 
1681-6 Dundas street.
3461.

l
The Company’s Growth' evenings, 7| !

||| =. !
' 1 1, ,1

START EXCAVATING 
LOEW THEATRE SITE

-4te5eipi 
;..Shlpmd 

Cornl 
Receipt 
Shi pm e 
. Oats] 
Rdcelpl 

. Shipmr]

- y

Bhd
July ..

Oats4
* Way ..

July ..

i ed-,

TEA* UF« AS80*A*e«3 
w roece

i
Our work is 

Sales Co., 
Phone Junction

In Steam Shovel Will Be at Work 
Probably To

day. * ■

1872 . , 
1892 . . 
1902 , . 
1912 . .

% 1.064350.00 •
Y 25.901347.00 

67.181302.00 
182.732,420.00

2è4K
• —wanted.
O^ludso^ N°yPJTiL’ Ossining-on- 
courip nf tpoi , • ^ ' offers two years’ 
*6 and f?r nttrses; allowance
b^ry, H.N., «iipty‘ Appiy to Mlas

SITUATIONS^WANTED

LEGAL CARDS.;
,11 « ;

Yonge streets.
pRANK W- MACIÆAN, Barrister, So- ' 
rT. 4c‘‘or’Notary Public. 34 Vlctorla-st. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.

Steamshovel excavation of the site 
of the Marcus Loew Theatre, on Vic
toria street, entrance from Yonge, be
gins today or Thursday.

North Toronto Deal*.
Richey-Trimble, Ltd., have sold to 

private Invetsors 250.-ft. on the south 
side of Davlsville avenue for $10,060. 
They also sold 450 -feet on the south 
side of Snowden avenue, near the 
Rosedalc Golf grounds, for about $17. 

» a foot en bloc, which Jlas been made 
Into 50 foot lots.

I
*■

head office.
MONTREAL

. BRANCH OFFICE FOR WESTERN ONTARIO :

Canadian Birkbeck Building, 10 Adelaide St. East, Toronto
JOHN A. TORY, Supervisor ’

ROBERTSON MACAULAY.
PRESIDENT.

STan?r^APHER wm accept Saturday' 
Worldft ™ engagement. BoxS6,T. B. MACAULAY,

MANAONC DIRECTOR ed SECRETARY. Recei 
r bushels 

loads o 
Prick 

unchan
. Grain—

Whee 
-Whea 

Barle 
. ■ Peas,

' Oats,
........R*e,

Buck 
teeat— 
■ -AkHfti

- Alslk, 
Alslk,

'Red 
, «eë< 

Timet 
Tlmot 

May an 
Hay,

- Hay,.it ^ra'* 
, Straw

'Ngetat
Potat 

» Apple 
* ’ Apple 

Cabbe 
. 5e®ts 

"arro 
Turnl

iïS55
Butte.

Æ*
Turke 
Chlcki 
Ducks 

.. Jowl,

■ Beer, f 
..Beef,

..-beer, • 
.. Muttoi 

iTeate, 
Dresse 
Lanvb.4

FARr

- Sav No

fotat^è
gutter. <] 

r gutter. „ 
But ter, c

J
- Kgs. 4,i

fti
-, y*er»!i

Hon
Hon

RYBarr.ttNe're.1o’lc7tnoerl &SteKtt „

Chambers, corner King and Bay streets V
patents anôTegàû

stonhaugh, K. C., M. E. cMef counsîl^i 
•Xpert." Head office, Roya? Banket,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

I jrAs HNGINB for sale; 5 h.p., only uMd 
streel f®W months- Hester., 92 Victoria

s !*- -ur

FUNERAL OF HENRY SCHAEFER, HIGHEST cash prices paid for eecond- 
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 41] 

Spadina avenue.

I ~|LD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
W gardens. J. Nelson. 115 Jarvis street.

C! LAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
O dollars of furs. 56 York street

A PPLES—Webster’s famous fancy box- 
xx ed Elgin, delivered, three1 bushels, 
$3. any variety. St. Lawrencd Market. 
M. 2451.

fBERLIN, Ont., Mar. 4.—(Special.) — 
Tilts funeral of Henry Schaefer, kite 
manager of thea Canadien Furniture 
Co., Waterloo, tool: place this after
noon, from his residence here to the 
Lutheran Cemetery. The employes of 
the Canadian Furniture Company, .of 
both Berlin and Waterloo branches, to
gether with the members of the Water
loo band, attend:d in a body, besides 
many prominent citizen^. The services 
were conducted by Rev. F. E. Ober- 
latider, of St. Voter’s Lutheran Church. 
Those who att’ndod from out of town 
were: • _

J. R. • Brvadfoot, R. Simpson" Co.; E. 
Russel, T. Armstrong, P. E. Browning, 
C. A. Thomas, Toronto: E. Pond, 
Acton- "Publishing Co., Acton: J. R. 
Snow, general manager Canadian 
Furniture Co.. Woodstock; J. Strol]°ry 
V . liai trey. J. R_cid, Seaforfh; V. 
Johnson. Wingham: Alex. Watson, 
superintend nt Canada Furniture Co. 
Woodstock.

v
ed

PATENTS.

SSSSkS
tee^yel'S' expehe^e.^Tm^mr Sffi'.

•'V:

•M
ed7y

STAGE TO STATION 
IF THEY MISBEHAVE

ZAPATISTA CHIEF 
JOINS REBELS

.1
ed-:INCORPORATE A 

COLORED CHURCH
I COMPLETE library of pianoforte teach- 
Vo ere' music for sale cheap to clear up 
ertate; $15. R. F. Wilks, U Bloor 8tiREDMOND & BEGGS CUSTOMS BROKER

Architects and Structural 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect’s Dept) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILD

ING, TORONTO.
Phone A. 176.

ft McCRIMMON, 
*Phone Adelaide

WeîîhïgÆn WeTt

______ ed-7 PRINTING — Cards, Envelopes, Tag*. 
T"_. Billheads. Statements. Etc. Prie** 
right. Barnard. 36 Dundas. Telephone.

ed-7 _
ARTICLES WANTED."

ARCHITECTS.Î

With Six Hundred Followers He 
Is at Disposal of 

Huerta.

edif William Banks, Sr., Is Now 
Censor—Will Have Plenty 

of Scope, f

GETQcmpFe 42*1%Committee Pass Legislation to 
Establish British Methodist 

Episcopal Church.
SECURITIES, LIMITED MARRIAGE LICENSES.

I 'ONTARIO Veteran Grants located 1*4 
land &‘1CoatCd" bought and sol<l- M^UlWl-

h
FLiEJu^'rS grU^. ITrtr- QUeen WestMEXICO CITY, March 4.—(Can 

Press.) "Tuerto” CCYoss-eyed) Mor- 
a es, a noted Zapatista chief todav 
placed his 600 followers at the dis-
wa^nam u1 C fed,eral Sovei-nment and 
whfr.n v, d i c?lonel of irregulars, to which branch of the army service his 
men were officially assigned 

Morales volunteered his services as 
government messenger to take peace 
P~IS -5r°m th" government ïo 
LmlUano Zapata, the rebel leader
WMora!«Ct Wh?reilhl,uts *■ unknown. ' 
h-er? ! ,' .weaT*n* a" enormous som- 

ierj and in otherwise tvpical bandit 
garb called this morning o« ProM- 
siona] President Huerta, who greeted 
the Zapatista chieftain with a Mexi
can embrace. The rebel leader 
the remainder of the dav 
in the capital.

303 KENT BUILDING. MalB «6-1
pToperUes, foil £?££&&•£

( CARPENTERS AND JOIN ERs "
tiTOYLE & BB^^T^rrr 
O penters: repairs, alterations ’ * 
phone.

EDUCATIONAL.____________

I DARKE’S shorthand college. 
PertSf°sB’an5PerlCr lDatruct,on by ”

tor booklet.

ry.No more will William Banks, sr„ be 
classed as a Journalist. He is to be 
sworn In as a “cop." The police com- 
missfoners decided yesterday after
noon that they would gH-c Mr. Banks 
$1800 a year, to act aa theatre censor. 
But the stipulation la that Mr. Banks 
must sever his connection with The 
Globe, and devote his whole time to 
the local theatres.

-FINED FOR PRACTISING.

Pleading guilty in the police court 
yesterday to practising as a doctor of 
men's diseases during the past Year 
Fred Johnston was fined $75 'Tile 
medical council laid the charge

A twelve page -bill providing for 
the incorporation of what has been 
known as the "Darkey Methodists” 
Into a, corporate body to be known 
the Bntish Methodist Episcopal 
Church was favorably passed upon 
by the private bills committee yester
day.

MEDICAL.
Tele-T )R. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistulas and 

-LZ diseases of men. 5 College St. ed

TVR. SHEPHERD, Specialist. 18 Glou- 
y cester street, near Yonge. Private 
diseasesmiale, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency, nervous debility hemn-J holds. Hours 1 to 9 p. m y’ neme°""

TXR. ELLIOTT ^Specialist—Private dls- 
. eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. 81 Queen east. ed-7

taught by mail; send0(1 c!7as

RICHARD G. KfRBY, <*arpenter. con J-V tractor. Jobbing. 539 Tonga 3t. edli

B Uf L D E RSMAT EËrTÂC^^^

GETvÆ*,CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 
Stenography01" J°r0nt°' Spe^l8t-<=

tiHORTHAND. bookkeeping, general i 
Infinn pro'elrePt’ c,vl* service, matricu- 
ln»,?„ vî0me Individually. Get free cato- 
n-Pî,6’ ’-’ntPUdon Business College, Bruns- 
S ,i,a„n College. J. V. Mitchell. B A. 
Principal. y.

WESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 
Academy of Languages. Colleas- 

Dovrcourt. Toronto. tf

sd

SuceessSeerets 
at Last Revealed

N. W. Rowell. K.C.> who introduced 
the bill, gave a short history of the 
denomination wishing to incorporate, ! 
which proved very Interesting. He I 
said that before the- time of the I 
American civil war" some of the col- ' 
ored people, who fled from the United I

I L

Chief of Police G rase U stated that 
the censor would have full power to 
make arrests. Where he found anv 
Indecency, his duty would be to sum
mon the police and have the guiltv 
parties taken dtr -ctly to, the station, 
without waiting for summonses.

An assistant censor will be appoint
ed at a salary of $45 monthly, -while 
yet another censor will be used for 
expected visits to the theatres, 
salary will only be-a small one.

A deputation of clergymen and other 
Church workers objected to a license 

. granted a moving picture show, 
at College and Crawford streets. \s 
the woman who owns the building has 
expended $15.000 with the expectation 
of securing the permit, the commis
sioners. decided to inquire into the mat
ter more closely to see if the premises 
could be used for other 

The suggestion that 
bulance be placed at the

if iSS
Ued. Telephone Main 869; Idain m" 
Park 2474; College 1373.

t

génopathie Institute. 401 King East , 
ronto (second door east Parliament)'. ed7

DENfjs^^~======

"PAINLESS tooth extraction speolaTir^d' 
A Dr. Knight. 260 Yonge street 
Sellers-Gough. Toronto. eet‘

rtf* ,
HO*A WORLD'S GREATEST FINAN
CIERS GAINED WEALTH AN D FA ME.

spent 
sightseeing

> States into Canada, set. up'their little 
churches, and the result was that to- ; 
day there were nineteen- congVvg.L- 
tlons In Ontario.

The bill will give the church

4224;
ed-7

Control Thoughts and .Veto of Others

ri:» Ooomt .Srhool at Science his xppropnxted &

adtounding fictu concemimc the prarAic* efr 
Cib« world’a greitewt went and t*erebi«, snd expia jna 
• wonderful and (canp.ifled srelen for the deieiw 
■cent of pereonaJ intgaetleni xad telepathic 

Practical character reaitn* is m.ice plain. 
eene1 ihou»ht« and desire* of others 

ttafi crec if thev are tho^ acds of miles away. 
This System Makes Failure lmpossibh

Many ixople in utter ignorance of these maaon. 
ana our their great euoceaa to this woaderfcl ooc il. 
gnw«r, and the OCCULT SC HOOL OF SCI- 
EXCF1 is determined to pls»r tuis ralviable knowl 
•dee within the rmao of nil without reeard to ciaaa
THIS The infoimaüoo
BOOK toaish the world’s

c _ dancing academy.
T|7VERpALE PRIVATE DANCING

matl^-X’ For irr
ROOFING.

SLAMeEtklFwLk.n^u|lil<Bf,^j;-Extreme Case 
Of Eczema

power
to acquire and hold all land and all 
the usual powers given in such 
Rev. Samuel R. Drake, bishop o{ the 
church, assisted Mr. Rowell In put
ting the church’s 
committee.

un-
IIis ed. 124 Adelaideover

ed7cases.
HOUSE MOVING. ART.

,T W. L. FO-.STER, 1 
° • Rooms, 24 YVest K

MASSAGE.

_ ______ _____ ed-7
VVf?8 ®AIT_PÔR~FÂhlvTlxR8~

SAI??iIA’ M?r- 4-—'Special.)—Sarnia 
council have found a new way which 
they hope will win much trade for the 
town trom the farmers that have been 
dealing with other towns In the dls- 
trict. Sometime ago, It was suggested 
that the council shôuld provide money 
for the erection of a suitable market 
building, which should be fitted up 
with rest and refreshment rooms, for 
the use of the farmers and their wives, 
when they came to town with their 
produce. The council has ordered that 
tenders lie called for, and the build
ing will be erected in the near future.

TTGUSB MOVING and raisin-T-----JtL Nelson. 115 Jarvis street * donecase before the alt Painting. 
St., Toronto.

r’V. . 
fc.vcoed-7J"mu bf ed472». STORAGE AND cartage.ORCHESTRAL PROGRAM.

a motor am- rheum- when Dr. Chase’s ou account of the suddennew statton, ®“ be obtained Lnases Ointment nlncss 6f Mr. Scharwenka. the pianist, 
to he-established at Ldndon and Mark- You may know- of manv who was engaged for the occasion, and
ham streets, was not entertained ftv bE$>ught about by this great ointm-nt tb,® ‘nablHty t0 secure a suitable sub-
the board. When a motor ambulance for 11 has a record unparalleled In the Bt tut®-
^s .secured, it will be located down- history of medicine This ip,up of the numbers voted on by the 
town. fair example of many received ■ P!2PLe’ t0 wh,ch Mr Weisman has

Eka imUw>oa luoSüi F. C. Salt resigned, as did also P. C. Mr. Wm. Angus, postmaster r „ td,d?d.,th® ,“.Nut Cracker” suite by
mwtsr of woi. sitmUyi. Roseburg. V. C. Ventrcss resigned t" j goch. Man., writes- “Mv father Tochaikovski. The complete program

-,— wnrk 11 farm in England for his aged almost covered with salt rh»um , W0Z*f- then ls 33 follows: .Men-
MKoa», iaeraen rerer Lîeœt. <1^12?525 mother. P. C. Cole wap over ag> when ! eczema, and though be doctored xu 8u?.h”f overlure to Midsummerhe joined _lhc foreh and resigned too. | ^*dt»lpJ0.t fvery,_hl„s hr could b*.r 1 "SS**"*

: h Stuck in Dog Sale , | advised * oSmt° which ! ^'d«C
RI'T 'n nrder !.. «apply e . opr •« in:-;-. ! Herbert Ranee will appear in court he us* 1.' and to his < .i-p-Van,i ®'dv „the a-.ove

Î* ”: " x*‘yl" ■ 11 ' »-unbar hex t-eer. again this morning charged wiili after u«ing <h-ee ho " 1 i ' -arkor f-u,,e.-r.rOUf?tn* Town!^" has nlver had U etoce i

• <h' '!•••" - ................. »yr ■ he sale of « dog was «iso crH of salt rheum" no hw '
1 »• ■[-> ... .lor,... I and l ite negotiations were ofoug.it to hands bv th"- use of Dr Chase’-1 Mn<

Li  ̂ - ail.». 2»8111- close when Townlon received a knife men. after ................... "
Lexttigtua aj,t„ .Ne« York City, U.^.A. |'Jiruat in the shoulder.

T ES BEAUX-ARTS,
-•-4 trait Painting. Queen" rlallsts In Por- 

X, Church Sts. -.pcTtces
W" s:’Wool. y.«kins, jy

No.

n“m:jco'

cn°Ws :i pi v hid. 
e Sg'lntry

. \t^ujS^ehal;
y^ehid,
iaKpw x

------- ------------------ ISCtf •

136sev-

FLORiSTS.

gpd^M^y^; N?sbt and S=B’

uVe^birds.

>ri!l it
_ . . *ret:fe»8
•] «metjtul* as well as thoet 
■g who sre ûuzorant of tills 
J ereat force.
| DO YOU DESIRE to
U fawicate
1 to have
8 terlous cower that r-herms 
B and shapes their thcmg/iis 
8 and ccntrttie their deeti-

—*8tGN painter^

• )ATiefi. HOPKjNs7lrch^
,i •

FREE *
"x Adel e47136□ end women, • 

strange, my»- The progi-am will be made: me that ORNAMENTAL
olass.

X GOOD gas engin» ,--------------- -

phon!tD- *N0 7 S*. Alba?

2456

gARBER’S, 842 College—H!gh-clas« 
canaries, cages, seed. ed7 ""

QAMPlON’SpBIR^STORB, J73

¥0*
»

Phone Main 4969.
the

by Tschaiko' ski. 
mentioned "Nut 25c.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 

CATARRH POWDER
!

GSIGNS.
XVîîRDtvTE j. a
Toronto" 0,1 & C° ’ U! Churc^ St.

‘BUTCHERS."

THW»?iNTtA?I° 6IARKET2-432^u»en 
VVeat. John GoebeL CoU, 806. ‘ ‘

is scat direct to the diseased parts the 
iniprc»ed Bicwer. Heais tha ukers, 
'-[*arm ,lh‘‘ air passaces, step» drop- 

^ y) Ding’s in the throat and penjianert.- 
ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
36c. a box : blower free. Accept no 

/substitutes. All dealers or Edmensse^
7 letee A 0^, LMM, Terwt*

local
. tvs :___

\ I.VER't Tan» ^îî"
' tape worm 'iv11 Remedy ,.u,,

by mall on reee i n r th ree bouts .
lt3  ̂ Pr‘^ «lofe

, - ~ - ed7u

FORTUNES IN ’KERCHIEFS.
Madame Hamilton folk

was. fined *30 
and ct sts thru telling fortunes by the 

“ad medium of handkerchiefs Detective 
Grcig was the complainant.

other treatments
failed."

' Muni toi

ed-7
9
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49,605,616.49
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r aI JOSHUA INGHAM \
■Wholesale and Retail Butcher®*

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN
9 Union Stock Yard,

Room 8, Western Cattle Market
) Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 636.

■ Office Junction: Junction 427.
) Residence:'Park 2149.

Salesmen I* A- Ooughlh 
I Geo.E. Ferguson 

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN * CO.
Bill stock in your name, our care, they will receive proper attentio

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS

ANY person wno la the eole head of a 
H iamlly, or any male over 11 years 

homestead aS
old, may quarter section 

= of available Dominion land In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Tho/ 
applicant must appear In person at th# 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
.for the district. Entry by proxy in ay 
be made at any agency. on certain con
ditions by father, mother, son, daugh- , 
ter, brother or slater of intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In ewoh of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely 
owned and occupied by hrlm or by Ms 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain districts g homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside tils homestead. Price 
83.00 per acre. ;

Du tie

WESLEY DUNN 
Pheac Perk 1M.

Established B. LHVACK 
Phene Perk US*

DUNN & LEVACK
ive Stock Comaissiot Dealers ia Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, aires

and Hogs*
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can.
REFERENCES! Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.

CATTLE SALESMEN : WW. B. LEVACK end JAMES DUNN 
SHEEP SALESMEN WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGS LEY. FRED DUNN. 

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Adelaide 639. 3 Must reside upon the home

stead or pre-emption six _months hi 
each of six years from «fate of home-

EhUeîi«ltrlHrho<^
cows’ $4 25 tn !j sr,' gP°,d A he mesti-ader whojhas exhausted his

f '.^°ra“ to fa,r horae*tea'! right anti;Cannot obtain a
cows. $3.00 to $4.00; fair to good bulls, pre-emption may entibrtor a purchased ~ 
84.70 to 85.50; common bulls, $4.00 to homestead In certaJii^districU. Price 
84.65; 150 hogs, at $9.60 to $9.60, fed *3.00 P«r acre Duties.—Must reside 
ann watered; 20 calves, at |5.25 to s*x In each ofigthree years, cul-
$9.15 per cwt.; 10 sheep, at $6 for tlvate acres an* ereot » house
rams, and $7 for ewes; 5 cull lambs wortil WHkdu. 
at $6.50; 10 lambs, at $9.25.

E Puddy bought 200 hogs,
$9.e0, .fed and watered; 20 butcher 
tie, 1000 lbs., at $6.25.

J. H. Baker bought 1 load butchers 
for Fearman, of Hamilton, 1050 lbs 
at $6.25.

Sheep—6, 157 lbs., at $6.75. 
Ram-1, 180 lb*,, at $6. 
Dunn & Levack sold:
Butchers—8, 1110 lbs., at $6.90; 12. 
80 lbs., at $6190; 14, 1080 lbs., at 
.90; 3, 1260 lbs, at $6.80; 5, 1160
s..M $6.75; 18&»70 lbs., at $6-50; 16. 
U t&s., at $6.35; 4, 900 lbs., at $6.25;
, 940 lbs., at $6.25; 10, 945 lbs., at 
i40; 5. 960 lbs., at $6.15; 2, 870 lbs..

$6; *4, 980 lbs., at $6; 2. 930 lbs.,,at 
1; 11, 850 lbs-, at. $6: 6, 950 lbs., at 
.90; 3, 850 ibs., at $5.80; 5, 940 lbs., 

$5.75;' 11, 880 lbs., at $6.60; 2. 835 
s.. at $5.40; 3, 830 lbs., at $5.35; 5. 
0 lbs.,- at $5.12 112 ; 6, 700 lbs., at

W. W. CUR 
Deputy of the Mlnlatf 

N.B. — Unauthorized 
cat- this advertisement 

for.—26686.

! ill the Interior.

iBpbllcatlon of 
Hit hot be paid

1A.

at

ed

DIVIDEND NOTICES_______
IN THE >I ATTE|ToF^HK ESTATE OF 

Mary Jane Wlllcox, Late of the-dly 
of Toroalo, Spinster, Deceased.

1
Butcher èows—4, 1220 lbs., at $5-40; 
119u lbs., -at $5.35: 12, 1160 lbs., at 

.25; 2, 1240 lbs,, at $5.25; 3, 1140 lbs..
$5.25; 5.. 1070 lh*. at $5.26; 2. 1000 

s., at $5.121-2; 4, 1070 lbs., at $5.10; 
1070 lbs., at $5; 2, 1140 lbs., at $4.80: 
1100 lbs., at $4,50; 2, 1110 lbs., at 

■50; 16, 1060 lbs, at $4.45; 6, 980 lbs.. 
$4. I

Calves—40,' at $5' to $9.50. /
Lambs-—40, at $9 tc $9.76.
Sheep—20 ( at $3250, to $7.
Crawford & Co. sold 1 carload of 
ws at $3.35 to $5.25. -
. Representative Purchase».
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Mar
i'Abattoir Co. 331 (tattle as follows: 
eers and heifers, f* to $6.65, and 12 
ttle at $6.80; cows, $4 to $5.40; bulls, 
.25 to $5.65. , ; 4

Alex. Levnck bought "for Gunn's, 
mlted, 200 cattlg as follows: Steers 
id heifers, $5.90 to $6.75; cows, $5 to 
.50; bulls, $5 to1,$5.75; 30 calves,-at 
.50 to $9.60; 40;lambs, at $9 to $9.50.
sheep, at #5 tô ..47.

W. J. Neely bought for 
ling Co., 125 cattle, as follows: Best 
itch-rs. $6.25 to 46.75; medium, $5.75 
$6.121-2: cows, $425 td $5.50.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
cattle MS follows:Good to choice 

chc-rs, $6.40 to $6.90, one load at the 
1er price and 2 loads at $6.85;

Market Notes.
James Corbett, of the commission 

firm of Corbett and Hall, was on Up
market for the first time after three 
months' Illness. His many friends Notice ia hereby given pursuant to 
were pleased to see him back again Statute 1 George V., Chapter 26, that 

We call attention to the notice’ In a11 creditors having claims agalnsd 
another place, of the special nrb. Vf Mar>’ JanK Wlllcoxj late hf the City of ; 
$500 to be given for K1 . P 1 î °î Toronto, who died On or Shout the 12th;
ofhilehmi'.t®L: b«8t cer toad day of December, 191,2. are, hereby re-/

^ r®' a* Toronto Eat quested to send the aajno, with full;
ritQCK snow, for five years In succ-s- particulars, daily 'Merifledi tp the under-' 
Sion, by the Harris Abattoir Co. Also/ signed solicitors Jfor Jo&itt R. Wilcox 
a further prize of $1000 lo any feeder, and Thomas R. Vfllcox, executor» un
winning the annual prize three tlm«-s der the last will grid testament of tha 
in succession, will be pres -nted hv tag said Mary Jane Wllleàx, deceased, on or 
same company. y before the 15th day of April, 1913, after

which said dhte the said executors will 
distribute the estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, without regard to 
claims of which tAgy shall not then 
have had notice. I

Dated at Toronto this 4th day oi 
March, 1913.

URQUHART, URQUHART & PAGE.
12 Richmond Street East; Toronto, So

licitors for the Executors.
----------------------------4------ e-i--- j----t--------

Maybee and Wilson Sold one choice, 
very fat belter, 1830 lbs., to Jos Gold
stein, for the Jewish trade, at $7.40 
.per cwt.

City Cattie Market. —
Receipts of live stock at th” city 

markets were 1 cat; load, comprising 
8 cattle, 35 sheep and 1 calf.

331Chicago Live Stock.
March 4,—Cattle—Re- 
Market steady. Beeves

CHICAGO, 
ceipls 5000.
$7.10 to $9.25; Texas steers, $5.30 to 
$6.25; stcckers and feeders. $6.25 to 
$8.75; cciws and heifers, $3.36 to $7.60- 
ca lives, $7 to $10.50.

Hogs—Receipts 24.000. Market
weak. Light, $8-25 to $8.55; mixed.

Mathews. $8.25 to; $8.47 it2; rough, $8,05 to $8.20; 

pigK,^$6.50 to $8.20; bulk of safels, $8.36

Sheeb— Receipts .17,000. ! Market 
firm. Natlve.(JJ5.25 to $6.90; yearlllngs, 
$6.85 to $8.20£* lambs, native; $7.60 to 
$8-75. -W
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CHICAGO, March 4.—Signs that 
abandoned acreage would be the 
smallest In years had a bearish effect 
todpy on wheat. Closing prices, tho 
tom, were l-4c to 3-8c under last 
glght Corn showed a net loss of l-8c 
to l-4c, eats finished unchanged tb 
14c lower and provisions at a decline 
of 2 l-2c to 20c,

According to a leading authority, 
ee little winter damage had been done 
*r,wheat that It was not unlikely the 
harvest this season might run between 
4,000,090 and 5,090,000 acres larger 
than last. "Southwest despatches were 
especially bearish, Kansas points in » 
particular reporting every indication 
of a Bhtnper crop because of the snow
fall bf the last five days. Cleveland
sent word of not. having a single seri- ________________________________ ________________
oüs crop complaint the entire winter. ’
Expected heavy receipt» at Minnea- 
polis added to the weakness. Bearish
feeling, however, exhausted itself are ; First patents, $6.30, In cotton 10c 
when news came that export sales had more; secotid patents, $4.80, In cotton 10c 
Been made for Shipments by way of m6re; strone bakers'. $4.60, In Jute, 
the-guift: e

Big Corn Receipts.
Corn suffered thru sympathy with

wheat. Millions of bushels on vtrack Ontario wheat—No. 2, 86c to 86c, out-
in the Chicago switching district had slde; inferior grades down tp 70c. 
a further depressing influence, and so 
also did bearish predictions regarding 
the government statement next Mon-
^r^tvéfas™inrrroa!s °wïre Shlm Beaps-Hand-picked. $2.60 per bushel;

tleto primes, $3.25, ranging down to $1.35 for 
- ,b" Çoromlssion house ^support, poor quality, track, Toronto.

* btop-loss selling of provisions re- - ■ —
■rrtteC'frpm; a break in yïë hog mar- 

it,. Later there was fair buying erod
ed to interests at the yards."

EUROPEAN CROP
Manitoba, oats—No. 2 C. W„ 41c; No. 

3 C.W., 89$4c, lake ports.

Outlook Has Improved Slightly 
Result of More Favorable 

Weather.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, .97c; 
No. 2 northern, 94$tc, track, lake ports.

BroorohaU's weekly summary 
foreign crop conditions, issued ye< 
day in Liverpool, is as follows:

United Kingdom.—The 
dltions have improved 
able for cultivation.

France.—Crop outlook 
the weather 
plies

Rye—No. 2, 60c to 65c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, $1.16 to $1.20, nominal, 
per bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—61c to 52c, outside, noml-

* is Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points,

With usual comparisons, follow :
Week Year nal. 

Tuesday, ago. ago.
... n

weather con- 
and are favor

is fairChicago .........
Minneapolis . 
Duluth a,.... 
Winnipeg ...

131 '* Barley—For malting, 66c to 66c (47-Ib. 
test); for feed. 46c to 60c, outside, nomi- 

539 nal.

seasonable. Native sup 
are insufficient for present re 

qulrements.

336 285 163
145 222 26
352 328

European Markets. " Corn—No. 3 yellow, 66c, track, To-
_The Liverpool market closed Hd to %d ronto, all-rail shipment, 

lower on wheat and ttd higher
lower 00 earn. Karls wheat closed >4c MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, $19 to $20 per 
lower, Berlin %c lower, and Budapest $ïo ton; shorts, $21.60; Ontario bran, $19 to 
higher. - — '• 120, in bags; shorts, $21.5(1, car lots, track,

Toronto.

Germany.—Crop 
favorable with

heavy68 °f native wheat fair

India.—In the 
Bombay the

reports are 
weather sea;to t*d

but

central provinces 
shnwc acreage undershows a moderate increase, a ne con
r=ch" °f thc crop is K°od. Our Kur
htv»e# 1P?nt,_Cables that tropical rain 
have fal en In the Punjaub 
ed Provinces, which he 
have damaged the crop ten per cent 
£ Deïw.°rt confirmed by our agen

f i r mif6 Mn 1°a A i priyatc estimate con-

ouoo8oothbeusSusX,f wheat at 120'"
i •^asfraMa.—Reports 

yield are

World's Visible.
cr^dTv^OOo't^-h^'durin^Srp^-t ”heat

week, according to Bradstreet's estimate. t0 * 'ui>' sea»oara.
Corn Increased 1.595,090 bushels, oats In
creased 1.166.000 bushels. The details foK 
low :

Wheat—U. S. and east of Rockies, de-

v
and Unit 

estimated t
Toronto Super Market.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt.. as follows : ; 

crease, 590,000 bushels; U. S. and west Extra granulated, St. Lawrence..... $460
of Rockies, decrease. 352.000 bushels; do! do. Redpath's .............................. 4 60
Canada, decrease. 305,000 bushels; U. S. d0. do, Acadia ..... 4 55
and Canada, decrea.se, 1,249,000 bushels ; imperial granulated ................................. 4 45
afloat and In Europe, Increase, 4,000,000 2m ll yellow ....................... ............. ............. 4 20
bushels. jn barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots,

5c leSs.
regarding

Russia.—Offerings of 
a larger scale, 
poor. .
smRanUmTha-_Supplies of wheat 

B Jhe weather Is frosty. 
Bulgaria and Turkey.—Small 

are expected this season.
Hungary.—a short 

mentioned.

Primaries,
Tuesday. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.. Chicago Market*

345.000 356.600 J. p. Blckell, Standard Bank Building,
204,000 201,090 report the following prices oh the Chicago

Board of Trade ;

wheat are 
The quality is \Wheat—

Receipts .........
Shipments ..

-Corn— s.
Receipts .... .1,037,900 802,009 815,000
Shipments . .. 978.000 486.000 358,000

Oats— 1/ Wheat-
Receipts ..... 66$»000 620.000 403.000 May .... 91% 91% 90% 91% 91%

_ Shipments ... 739;000 509,000 403,000 July .... 90% 90% 89% 90% ,90%
' *4-------- Sept. ... 89% 89% 88% 89% 89%

Winnipeg Grain Exchange. Corn—
,, V J'rcv. May

, Open. H|g Low. Close. C’.aae. July
.Wheat— Sept.

, May .....
July ....

» Oats— «
- May u.;. 35%- 35% 34% 34%

July ,v. 36% 36% 35% 35%

ST- LAWRENCE MARKET.

. 815.00$
. 402,004,

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

acreage Is 
wheatLate sown

an unfavorable condition, 
vnrlh^-°^op. condltiohs .. 
■towb Buy,n® of foreign 

North

mostly fa- 
wheat Is

Africa.—Outlook favorable,

MONTREAL GRAIN

52% 53. 52% 62%
. 03% » 53%
. .54% 64% $4 8 62%

53 53 63%
54 * 64%

87% 87% 87
88% i, 88% 88%

87%s 87%
88%b 88% May .... 34

July 
35% Sept.
36%»

Oats—
33% 34

34
33% 34

...20.30 20.37 20.25 20.32 20.46 

...20.10 20.10 30.00 20.06 20.17

34 AND
34 3434

Manitoba* spring whe'at
a decline of 3d to vId tÎTh ZeakJ,r 
tonited and few° aim b,da weîTln ' 

bUt a llttle business is done
Uons Th»i^8Sa8e a,,d ln nearby 
uons. There was some enauirv
hid6 E" -buyers for oats, but the^i 
bid were lc to l%e per bushel ]

ere' ,A ,lttle business* was work-
wJ dunXSTh» ,Wh",C the trade In barley 
was ouu. The local market wasu2fetr,and fea,tU'-e. business "baei„;“very 

and prices nominally unchanged 
Demand for spring wheat flour Is fair'
Mlllfeiri1*!. "the a1 gra~r are Mow of sale! 
tor bmter Islffr'. and" J°bb'ne demnn'1 

cheese are being made .
The egg market Is fairly 
visions firm.

Corn American No 2 yellow, 61%c. 
t™taTCanadian western. No. 2, 42c to 

3 <le to extra No 1
feed, 40%c to 41c; No. 2 local white, 38o; 
No. » local white. 37c; No. 4 
26c. - -

34. 34
Pork—

May
July

—~— Ribs——
Receipts of farm produce were 700 May .,.10.72 10.75 10.70 10.72 10.76

bushels of gralm 12 loads of hay and two July ...10.65 10.67 10.62 10.65 10.70
loads of straw. < Laird 

Prices for both hay and grafn weré May ...10.80 10.82 10.77 10.80 10.82
unchanged. jujy ...10.70 10.72 10.70 10.72 10.77

IVheat, buslreU...................
' Wheat, goose, bushel..

Barley, bushel ..............
Peas, Ijurhel ...................
Oatsr bushel :............
■Ve. bushel
Buckwheat, bushel ....

•eeas— i, •
Alslkef No. L bush.... $11 50 to $12 50 
Alslkejj No. ÿ. -bush... . 10 50 11'00
Alslke-, Nf>. 3, bush..:. 9 50 10 00
Red '-IdltivM i Ontario ' 

seed, husMlF.. .. ... 7 on
Timothy, N* 1, bush.. . 1 90
Timothy, ,Nd: 2, busli. ..

Hay and Straw—
, Hay, new. iSr*6»:i. ..,$14 00 to $16 00

‘Hay, mixed- . j......... $.... 12 00 13 00
.. Straw, bundled, tot#;.. 14 00 ..........

Straw loose, tt>n..j#:-.. 9 00 10 00
Vegetables—

Potatoes, [icv bag...... .-$0 86 to $0 95
Apples, per basket. 1..^-.. 0 15 0 35
Apples, per barrel. 4. 2 «0 4 00
Cabbage, per barrel..,'., l 00 ....
Beets, per bag...... .IFl,.. 0 75 ....
Carrots. perVbag........ 0 75
Turnips, per: bag.......

-Parsnips, per bag..,|;v.
Dairy Proauce— -S

Butter, farmers' dairy.jj|0 30 to $6 35 
Lggs. new. dosen....0 30 0 35

Poultry, Retail— ;
Turkeys, dressed, lb, ,l.$0 25 to $0 26 
Chickens, lb. .
Ducks, per lb.
Fowl, per lb..
Geese, per lb. .

Fresh Meats—

97 to $0 98
Winnipeg Grain Market.

WINNIPEG, March 4.—Wheat prices 
favored the bears again today.. Re
ports were generally bearish and the 
market sagged from the opening till 
nearing the close.

Options opened unchanged to lc 
tower, and gradually declined and 
closed l-2c to l-4e lower.

Cash demand wae quiet and ofter- 
lhgs' scarce, while export trade was 
Inactive. Prices closed l-4c lower for 
contract grades.

Oats were quiet and prices easier, 
flax was In faflr demand and prices 
stronger.

Cash prices: Wheat—No. 1 north
ern, 84 I-2c; No. 2 do., 81 3-4c; No.
3 do., 78 l-2c; No. 4, 74 l-2c; No. 5. 
70c; No. 6, 64c; feed, 54 l-2c; No. 1 
rejected seeds, 76 3-4c; No. 2 do.,
74 6-4c; No. 3 (to., 71c; No. 1 tough.. 
7$3-4c; No. 1 red wlnt#r, 86c; No. ! 
dd.,1 83 l-2e: No. 3 do., 80c; No- 4 
do.) 76c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W-, 52 l-4c; No. 3 
C.W., 29 l-2c; extra No. 1 feed. 
30 3-4c Np. 1 feed, 29 l-4c: No. 2 
feed,. 27c.'

Barley—No. 3. 46 4-2c; No. 4, 44 3-4c, 
rejected, 40c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W., $1.99 8-4; No. 2 
C.W., $1.07; No. 3 C.W., 96c.

Inspections: Spring wheat—No; 1
northern. 31; No. 2 do., 90; No. 3 do.. -

; No. 4, 27: feed; T1, smutty, 5; 
grade, 77; rejected,; 8; condemned, , 
No. 5r 9; No. 6, 8.! Winter wheat— 
No. 2 Alberta red, Vi No. 4 red winter.

96

15
39 40
65
53 some" sales - of 

over the cable, 
active. Pro-

9 00
2 23

1 25 meat While,1 GO

Barley—-Man. feed, 52c to 54c; malting, 
78c to 76c.
‘Buckwheat—N".’2, 55c to 57c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents 

firsts. $0.40, seconds. $4.90; strong bak
ers, $4.79; winter patents, choice. $5.25: 
straight rollers. $4.85 to 31.90, do . bags 
$2.20 to $2.35.
^Rolled oats—Barrels. $4.35: bags. 90 lbs.,

Mlhfeed—Bran. ~$26; shirts. $22; mid
dlings, $35: moulllte, $30 to $35. - 
. Hav—No 2, per ton, car lots,- $11.50 to 
$12.50. “

Cheeso^—Finest westerns. $13; finest 
easterns. ia%c to 12%e

Buttei'—Cnoicast creamery, 28%c (0 29c, 
seconds. 24e lo 26e.

. 0 40 0 50
0 70 "...

Eggs—Fresh. 28e to 30c; selected. 20c to 
22c; No 1 stock, 16c to ISc; No. 2 stock, 
14c t- 15c.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. 60c to 70c. 
Dressed hogs—-Abattoir killed, $13.75 to 

$14; country. $12 25 to $13.50.
Pork—Heavy Panada short mess. bhls.. 

35 to 45 pieces, *29: Canada short cut 
backs, bbls . 45 to 65 pieces, $28.

Lard—Compound, tierces. 375 -be.. $9.50 
t.) $9 76: wood palls. 20 lbs., net, $10 tu 
$10.25; pur», tierces. >75 lbs. $14.75; pure, 
wood palls. 20 ibs.. netj $15 25.

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH. March 4.—Close—Wheat 

—No. 1 hard. 85 1-Sc to 86 l-8c; No-
1 northern. 84 5-8c to 85 l-8r; No. 2 
do., 80 5-8c to 83 l-8c: Montana No.
2 hard, 84 5-8o to 85 l-8e: May', 86 5-8c 
aslce.d: July, 88c bid; Sept., 88c bid.

SHIPMENT oTmilch cows.

BROCKV1LLE. Mar. 4.—(Special.)-- 
Thirte :n car loads of milch cows, pur
chased at points in Eastern Ontario, 
were shipped from here today, to 
western Canada, for use in connection 
with city dairies.

■ t-r 20 0 22
22 0 25

... 18 ; ....
IS -, c 0 20

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$8 OOito $9-50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.11 00 I 12 50 
Reef, choice sides, cwt.10 50 i H 50 
Beef, medium, »cwt..
Beef, cdniaion, c,wt:
Mutton, cwt ................
Vt-als, common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Lambs, cwt...................

90
9 00 I 10 5» 

. 7 00 9 00
... 9 00 10 00
.... 10 00 
-•--11 75 12 75
.... 13 Ou

13 00 I.
Oat a—No. 1 C.W., 1; No. 2 C.W., 34; 

< 17 tiu No- 3 C.W., 8; extra No. 1 feed, 18;
FARM RRO=U«. _WH<,LE|k^ »» ”=5%| M

suat^vkr’l^ No. 4|C/W., 8: rejected, 3;

Potatoes, dav lots, bag.. 0 05 . u 80 no Sradp' 6- $ 5 >
Butter, creamery, lb. tolls 0 32 y 31 Flax—No. 1 3LW.-C,, 86c; No.' 2 C.
Butter, separator, dairy.; 0 28 0 .1 |W., 20; no grades, 6.
Lutter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 u 99 ' I ‘ -:tSi
Butter, store lots . .............. v ■>•> -, - - 1 * '* 4 ly.
Eggs, new-l, id .......... 0 .£6 0 27 Liverpool Grain Exchange.
Fepf. cold storage, doz0 2u 11 ;<•, ; LIVERPOOL, March 4.—The market
tinm* -''V,'* ,bV ' K......... " M 0 'i Opened .under moderate pressure as a
HoiKvèoli’.bs d<Henb.........  I!-'2 .V vesuFt c# Snow's estimate of American

comps, dozen ......... * - JO reserve» and prides were lower. Fol-
Hlaes and Skins. t ithe opening there was some

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & covtirlng on the Reports of heavy rains 
Co . : East Front street. Dealers in In India,, causing damage less favor-
" !■".’!• Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- able European crop advices and bull- 
ixms. ■ ;.ivv Furs, Tallow, otc. ish reports regarding reserves of good

—Hides.— wheat latter the decline was lost in a
Inspected steers qyij market with cheaper Plate offer

ings expected, with liberal increase 
in the visible supply here and the de
cline in March in Buenos Ayres at the 

ose.
Corn opened unchanged to l-8d low

er, with prtssure In American grade 
on the expected liberal farm reserves. 
Later the market held dull and un- 

1 50 ; changed.

COULD NOT GET “CURE” 
SUFFERER ENDS LIFE

No. t
NEW YORK, Mar. 4—(Can. Press.) 

^-Elghteen-yrar-old Charles Leiberr 
man, a sufferer from tuberculosis, 
killed himself by inhaling gas today, 
despondent, it was said, becaus - he 
had been unable to see Dr. F. F. Freid- 
mann, the Germ-in physician, who re
cently came to this coùntry, heralded 
as th 9 discoverer of a cure -for the 
disease. The young man today made 
his third unsuccessful attempt, 
cording to his father, to reach 
Friedmann at hV hotel.

and cows .......
2 inspected steers 

urpd cows .....
3 inspected steers, 

cows and buds.....
C.ty hides, flat............
Country hides, cured.
( ountry hides, green.
Calfskins, per lb.........
Lambskins 
Horsehair, per'itv. ] 
Horsehidcs, No. 1 
-Tallpvv, No 1, p(.[. lb

.............. .40 13 to S....No.
.... 0 12, No.

Clfl
12
11
10
14

. 1 10 

. 0 37 

. 3 60 

. 0 05%
ac-
Dr.Minneapolis Grain Market.

MINNEAPOLIS, March 4.—Close— 
Wheat—May, 85 3-4u to 85 7-8c; July, 
87 3-4c to 87 7-8c; Sept., 88 l-8c: No. 
1 hard, 86 3-8e; No. 1 northern, 84 5-8c 
to 85 7-Sc; No. 2 do., 82 5-8e to 83 7-Sc 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 46c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 30 3-4c to 31c. 
Rye—No 2 53c to 56c.
Braq—$17.50 to <18.50.
Flour—Unchanged.

0 06%

.grain and produce SENATOR ROSS IS’BETTER
'oho™1 ^-ra.ll‘ (tou-ers* quotations LONDON, 51ar. 4.—-(Can. Press.)—

been 
for a

are as
Senator Jantes Ross, who has 
confined to Victoria Hospital 
couple of weeks past, is reported to 
be so much improved, that it is anti
cipât ai he will lie able to leave the 
institution in a few days.

Ontario cats—No. 2. 33c to 31c per 
bushci, outside, 38c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto |

.4 v

Abandoned Acreage Is Likely
- to Be Smallest in

Y éars.

OUTLOOK IS FOR 
BIG WHEAT CROP

.References—Dominion Bank

UNION STOCK YARDS M.

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock BuyerLIMITED

TORONTO ONTARIO
. »

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.BEEf, FEEDER AND DE CATTLE 

SHEEP, HMDS, HOBS ID HORSES
Phone Junction 2941 

ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 
YARDSr

Maybee and Wilson
1

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL- 
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 

KET, TORONTO.
Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction.

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
356tf

i

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
commission.Swift Canadian Co., Limited

=PACKERS=

1Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly morket 
report.

References : Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg- 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M. P.jp.

Address communications Western- Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence «in
cited.

!!
rTORONTO, CANADA

• * $

Corbett & Hall 1Beef Poultry
Butter

T. J. CORBF.TT, A. Y. HALL, 
Live Stock Commission Dealers,Veal

A Western Cattle Market and Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto.

Address correspondence to Room 11. 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and 
Hogs are solicited. Don't hesitate *0 
write, wire or phone us tor any Infor
mation required. VZe will give your 
stock our personal attention and guar
antee you highest market prices ob
tainable. All kinds of live stock bought 
and sold on commission. BUI stock In 
our name in your care and wire cat- 
numbers.

Office phone, Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.

Mutton, j Eggs
Pork

And All Packing House Products
Cheese

ESTABLISHED 188*
BUFFALO

Phone College 89. Phone Park 1904.

TORONTO jWINNIPEG C. ZÙttinAN & SONS
RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS:

All classes of Live Stock bought and 
sold. Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders tor Stockers 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
Exchange Building, 

Union Stock Yards. Write or phone car 
number. Phone after 6 p. ro. :

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS 11, Live Stock

.i.W1 FILL OR 

OEM FOR 

STOCKERS 

AND FEED. 

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT. .

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION B4*

G. ZEAGMAN, SR.,
Phone College 6983. 

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,
f>ark 4058.

BILL STOCK‘t

IN YOUR 

NAME 

OUR

I3I/
TO

CARE. McDonald AHalllgan >
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market ; office 96 Welllng- 
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Roome 2 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction, 
ments of cattle, shoep and hogs aie 
solicited. Careful and personal attention 
will be given to consignments, of stock. 
Quick sales and prompt returns will* be 
made. Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence, Dominion Bank, Esther street 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 460.
DAVID MCDONALD. T. HALLIGAN, 

Phone Park 175 (3) Phone Park 1071.

I
WE WILL DO

Constgn-THE REST.

T •

WEDNESDAY MORNINO

CATTLE MARKET 
PRICES STEADY

Hogs, Shcqp, Lambs 
Calves Were Firm at Last 

Weeks Close.

ana

; Receipts of live stock at 
block Yards were 98 cars 
1609 hog?. 236 sheep and 
calves and 28 horses.

The market-for cattle'was neariv 
as possible a repetition of that of one 
week ago, as regards prices. Last 
week there were over 400 cattle left
anl°ldt ,tfter, the close on Tuesday, 
and at the close yesterday there were 
379 reported unsold. ®

Last Tuesday the top price for 7 
cattle was $7, while' yesterday $6.75 
to $6.90 was paid for five or six toads 

\ Exporters.
Probably ther% would be about 100 

cattle of export weights and quality 
sold .to the abattoirs at $6.75 to $6.90.

Butchers.
Choice picked butchers sold at $6 25 

. to $6.75; loads of good, $6.90 to $6.25- 
medium, $5.40 to $5.75; common $5
«a î®-2« « fSrl0r' *4'25 to $4.75; cows, 
$3 .to $5.25 for the bulk, but a very 
tew extra choice; heavy cows sold at 
$5.50 to IMO; bulls, common to choice 
sold at $3.76 to , $5,40; canner cows’ 
$2.60 to $2.75. •

Stockers and Feeders.
. Stockers, 500 to 750 lbs., were quot

ed at $4.50 to $5.15; feeders, 800 to 
1000 lbs., at $5.25 to $5.65.

Milkers and Springers.
The market for milkers and spring

ers has been about stationary for 
several weeks past. The supply was 
again; light, htit quite equal to 
demand. Enquiry was centred largely 
on the good to choice kinds, andtnoat 
of the selling was from $55 to $70. 
Common and medium are selling from 
$40 to $45 and $48.

the Union 
1573 cattle, 
lambs, 76

the

Veal Calves.
-Receipts of calves were light; good 

to choice vealers sell from $9.60 to 
.$10; fair to good, light vealers, $8.75 
'to $9; strong weight vealers, $6.75 to 
$8.25; inferior, rough, heavy calves, at 
$4 to $5.50.

r Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts of sheep and lambs were 

light, and nearly all of poor quality 
[ When the quality Is taken into con- 

sidération,-the prices paid today were 
‘ -higher than- af any previous market 
c this season Sheep, ewes, $6.75 to $7f 

rams, $5.50 to $6; lambs, $9 to $9.50; 
cull Iambs, at $6.50.

' Hogs.
' Receipts were light, with prices fimr 

at $9.50 to $9.60, fed and watered, and 
• $9.25 to $9.35 f.o.b. cars at country 
c - points.

Representative Sales.
C. . Zeagjnan & Sons sold 2 calves. 

.130 lbs. each, at $8.50 per cwt.; 2
, calves, 530 lbs. each, at $5.25 per cwt;
- 100 hogs at $9.60. fed and watered, 

and five loads of cattle as follows :
; Fifteen butcher steers, 950 lbs., at 

$6.67%; 1 cow, 1200 lbs., at $6reloads " 
. of cotys, $3,50 to $5.60; 1 load Stock

ers, 500 to 700 lbs., at $4.50; 42 off 
. color, bulls, 600 to 2000 lbs., at $4 

to $5,. . .... . . . j._ . . .
McDonald & Halligan sold at the 

! Union Stock Yards, 12 cars of stock, 
as follows: Loads butchers’- steers, 
1075 to 1150 lbs., at $6.35 to $6.70 per 
cwt; best butchers’ heifers, 970 tô 
1050, at- $6.15 to $6.50-per cwt.; good, 
fair butchers’, 950 to 1025, at $5.85 to 

: $*,2<h-pèr cwt.; comtiron' to fnedlùm 
, , butchers, at $5.25 to $5.60: best but

chers’, cows, at $5.25 to $5.40; good, 
i fair butchers’, cows, at $4.75 to $5;

common to medium butchers’, cows, ^
1 at $3.50 to $4.50; best bulls, at $5.26 to 
' $5.50; fair, good bulls, at $4.75 to $5; 

stock steers. 700 to 800 lbs., at $5.25 
to $5,50; feeders, 1000 to 1050 lbs., at 

i $5-8^>_^to^ $(Lto; milkers and springers,

D. .A. McDonald sold for McD. & H. : 
100 hogs, at 49.60 per cwt., fed and 
watered; 30 hogs, at $9.35 per cwt.. 
f.o.b.; 20 lambs),at $6 to $9.75 per cwt.;
15 sheep, at $6 to $7 per cwt.; 20 [■ 
calvhs, at $5.50 to $9.50 per cwt.

Corbett & Hall sold 9 carloads of 
live stock as follows: Butchers’ steers 
and heifers, at $5.50 to $6.65; cows, □ 
$4 to $5.25; bulls, $4.50 to $5.25; milk- r 
ers and .springers $50 to $73; calves,

1 at $9 to $9.50 per cwt.
Maybee & Wilson sold 1 load butch

ers, 1150 lbs., at $6.60; 1 load butch-
ers, 1000 lbs.,, at’ $6.40; 1 load butch-. _
ers, 1050 lbs., at $6.40; 1 load butch
ers, 950 lbe., at $5.95; 1 load cows,
at $3.75 to $5.40; 1 heifer, 1830 lbs., 
at $7.40; 9 calves at $9 per cwt.; 2 
rams at $5 50; 20 lambs at $9.50 per 
çwt.; 10 sheep, ewes, at $6.50; 3 rams 
tt $5,50; 35 hogs, fed and watered, at 

$9.50; 25 f.o.b. cars at $9.26; 30 weigh
ed off ears at $9.86 per cwt.

Rice & Whaley sold: ,
Butchers—16, 1290 lbs., at $6.90; 17, 

.1130 lbs:, at $6.85; 18, 1110 lbs.,-gt
$6.85: 17. 1209- It#., at $6.75; 4, 1166
lb*., at $6.60; 18. 1090 lbs., at $6.62 1-2:
17, 1070 lbs., at $6.60; 6. 950 lbs., at 
$6.55; 16, 1010 lbs, at $6.40; 4, 990 lbs., 
at $6.40; 3, 1010 lbs., at $6.35: 4, 1060 
lbs, at $6-35: 1, 1050 lbs., at $6.30; 18.
980 lbs, at $6.25; 14, 970 lbs, at $6.10;
9, 1080 lbs, at $6-10; 10. 895 lbs, at
16.15; 12. 1100 lbs, at $6.15: 16, 990 ~
lbs, at $6; 3, 930 lbs, at $6; 9, 940 
Ibs. at $6;- 5, 780 lbs, at $5.60; 7, 820 
lbs, at $5.50; 1, 870 lbs, at $5.50; 7,
925 lbs, at $5.50; 15, 1010 lbs, at $5.90.

Hulls—1, 1970 lbs., at $5.85; 1, 1740 .. 
Ibs, at $5.50; 1, 1650 lbs, at $5.35: 1, E, 
1240 lbs, at $5.10; 1, 1070 lbs, at $5. f' 

Cows—8, 1230 lbs, at $5.50; 5, 1320 
lbs, at $5.40; 1, 1270 lbs, at $5.40; 4. 
1170 lbs, at $5.40: 4, 1120 lbs, at $5.30; i 

,6. 1140 lbs, at $5.20; 1. 1260 lbs, at 
$5.25; 2; 1210 lbs, at $5.25; 10, 1160 a. 
lbs, at $5.12 1-2; 2, 1210 lbs, at $5.10;
1,' 1060 lbs, at $5; 1. 1120 lbs, at $5: 
t. 1385 lbs, at $4.80: 1, 1250 lbs, at a. 
$4.75; 2, 785 lbs, at $4.75; 1, 1050 lbs, 
at $4.50: 1, 1020 lbs, at $4.50; 1, 1160 « 
lbs, at $4.30; 1. 1140 lbs, at $4: 1, 1050 * 
lbs, at $3.50; 1. 890 lbs, at $3; 1, 880 
lbs, at $3: 1, 660 lbs, at $3; 1, 920 
lbs, at $2.50. *'

Hogs—100. 200 lbs, at $9.60. a'
Caves—1, 310 lbs, at $7; 1, 150 lbs, ,

- i-
Sheep—3, 140 Ibs .at $6.25: 2, 140 lbs, T 

at 16.25; 1, 150 lbs, at $6: 2. 125 lbs, * 
at $5.75; 1. 150- lbs, at $5.75: 5, 100 
Ibs, at $4.90; 1, 140 lbs, at $3; 1, 130 
lbs, at $2.

Lambs—9. 80 lbs, at $8-75; 3, 120 - 
lbs, at $8.75; 8. 80 lbs, at $8; 1, 100 
lbs, at $8; 2, 100 lbs, at $8; 1, 89 
Its . at $8.

Coughlin & Co. sold: .
Butchers—10, 1050 lbs, at $6.76; 13. « 

1280 lbs, at $6.65; 20, 1100 lbs, at ® 
$6.50; 5, 1070 lbs, at $6.40; 12. 1090 ej 
lbs, at $6.30; 10, 890 lbs, at $6.25; 6, * 
900 lbs, at $6.25; 13. 810 lbs, at $fe.66; T
1, 790 lbs . at $4.35; 1, 750 lbs, at $4.

Cows—3, 1140 lbs, at $5.50; 3, 1070 t =
lbs, at $5.35; 8, 1220 Ibs, at $6.25: 1. Ï", 
1370 lbs, at $5: 9, 980 be, at $4.70;
2, 900* lbs, at $4.50; 1, 920" lbs, at $4;
2 870 Ibs. at $2.75. r>

Bulls—2, 1770 lbs, at $5.60: . 1, 1870 bi
lbs, at $5.50: 1, 1380 lbs, at $5.40: 1, to 
1760 lbs, at $5.40:~1, 1230 lbs, at $4.25.

Calves—1. 190 lbs, at $8; 3, 230 lbs, 1Î 
at $7.50. y,,

Lambs—3, 118 lbs, at $9 50. Ia

at $9.75.
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fecial Prize for Carload Batched Steers
In order to encourage the teeding of choice cattle, suitable for 

slaughter, the Harris Abattoir Company, Limited, will offer $3500 
in cash prises for cattle exhibited at Toronto Fat Stock Show, which 
to an annual event, held early In December, at the Union Stock Yards Tor into. ’

V, A *peclal ca8h Prlae of $500 is offered for a carload of not less 
tach* 16 a*eers' all to be poll or dehorned, weighing under 1309 pounds

The cattle to be judged with due regard to quality^ general uni
formity and suitability- for market demands.

The entire load to be exhibited by owner,-who must have fed and 
owned same himself for a period of not less than six months preceding 
the opening dale of the Toronto Fat Stock Show in each 
this prize is offered.

With- the exception of the time of ownership, the entry to con
form to the rules Of the Toronto Fat Stock Show.

This prize to be offered annually for five successive years begin
ning with the show of 1913. ’ 8 ’

3. A further cash, prize of $1000 will be awarded the feeder win
ning the annual prize as above three times in succession.

Attention is directed to the fact that n6 particular breed 
Is specified, biaking the competition open to all breeds.

This ie the right kind of encouragement to the feeders and will 
doubtless bring out keen competition.
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j Stock Markets Adopt Easier
MARKET DEVELOPS BANK CLEARINGS 

IRREGULAR TREND OF THE CONTINENT

Tone—Brazilian Down a Point1II

' IIpill
• ; WILSON’S ADDRESS 

ISN’T DISTURBING
Wood, Gundy & Co. i

a TORONTO.» SASKATOON.

We own and offer
at 100 and interest, to yield <$%

LONDON, ENO.

Brazilian Sags in/the Toronto 
* Stock Exchange, While 

Other Issues Advance.

Canadian Centres Make More 
Favorable Showing—To

ronto in Tenth Race.

Wall Street Sees Little in In
augural Speech to Cause 

Alarm.

rDEALERS IN THE Anoth• it::
P<: : HIGHEST CUSS $750,000

ONLY OF
CAN AT NEW RECORD The Canadian cities made a better 

showing in the bank, clearing record 
or the continent last week, due in 
large, measure to the fact that the | m 1 . .,
ori” tlle^or^r com- J Market Drifts Along Aim

lessly With Reaction in 
Some Prominent Stocks.

THETRADING RESTRICTEDInvestment Bonds There 
y the 
pearl L 
tion&l a 
for the 
pine an 
cuiar ad 
showed 
however
easier v 
the Gobi

ii
Harris Abattoir C

LIMITED
TORONTO

</ I

Investment Buying of Prefer
red Shares—Some Selling 

of Burt Again.

ompany1Ü i

’ J
Pf'f®*} on'y five days, Washington's 
birthday Intervening. Montreal galn- 
ed a point, moving up from ninth to 
eighth rank by beating out San Fran
cisco, which lost two points. Toronto 
made a better record also, assuming 
the position of tenth,
with eleventh the ..................
Baltimore was the loser. Winnipeg 
Mme twelfth as usual. Detroit mov- 
ÎT-PP.,a .couPle of places, while Mln- 

a like extent.
centres of the»

il >
/

< ■ ■

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY.J

A sudden downturn, which involved 
a loss of a full point, In Brazilian; an 
advance In Dominion Cannsrs that 
carried the shares up to a new high 
record since the bonus dividend came 
off; a sustained demand for certain 
of the preferred stocks and a slight 
liquidating tendency in others—these 
erratic changes plainly evidenced the 
uncertain undertone in the Toronto 
Stock Exchange yesterday. The 
ket early in 
measure of firmness which was quite 
apparent fhruout the whole list, but 
this was offset by weakness which de
veloped later on.

The trading in Brazilian

: as compared 
previous week. 

Winnipeg 
mov-

NEW YORK. Mar. 4.—Wall street’» 
chief Interest today lay in 
gress of events at Washington. .So

neapolls lost to a like extent.--------------- , far as was revealed by the stock mar-
it of the big centres of the* ***’ the barometer of sentiment
compared‘wilh f®ported decreases, as financial district, the coming into 
compared with the same week of 1912 
cue to the fewer days’ business Thé i

P?fc«ntage gain was shown by Was th® occasion of no shifting of po- 
56®gl °h'?’ an Improvement of Bltl°n. for the market 
*m.PeLce?t- Paloi was taken on I narrow moat .
this side by Regina with a gain of 4fi 6 I ®t of the day.
Per cent of the line. " saw nothing in the inaugural address

.. £olTÔwereCOrd °f the flr8t flfteen cities of President Wilson to awaken ap- 
thC Last. Ino. Prev. Prehension. Definite indications, of

S,2«:r:ron °“tu^tter«f «*** ass*.t
Pittsburg .. 67,947,000 4.9 68,884,000 to the prominence which nolitioai

ÎI-22Î’000 *3'8 66,60! 000 considerations have played m ,hi
Montreal .. 46,796.000 4.4 66,640,000 affairs of WallVtLt S 1 the
8an Fran.. 42,286,000 *16.6 68,331,000 times and . L ”lthln recent
Toronto .. 36,360,000 12.4 38.718.000 In thé . P®Cîed to play wlth-
Baltimore.. 32,261,000 4.1 40,480.000 ^ture- In the absence of
Winnipeg .. 24,111,000 2.0 27,766,000 euch •ndlcatlons today, the market
Cincinnati.. 23,648,000 «7.1 27.734.000 "as Permitted to drift along rather
Detroit .... 23,413,000 19.0 28,438,000 aimlessly. As the day progressed theC ‘Decrease 22’lai’°0° 23 7 22.736,OOO tone became heavier^ TlZ ot he

6Creaae- ^r^lnent stocks. Including Pennsyl
vanla, Union Pacific, St Paul, Steel, 
Amalgamated and Smelting, lost a 
point or so.

, 'ill
■ S i I Hi

the pro- 6% T
government MUNICIPAL 
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FIRST MORTGAGE FIFTEEN YEAR 
SINKING FUND GOLD BONDS

In the 
pow- 

administrationI 6r °t a Democratic

i\\ Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000 
Reserve - -

mar-
the day evidenced a Datad let February, 1913 Dee let February, 1928

Interest payable 1st February end August

Principal and interest payable at The Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Toronto, Montreal and London, England.

Redeemable at maturity at par and subject to call as a whole at'105 and 
accrued interest on the 1st February, 1916, or any interest date 

thereafter, on six weeks' prior notice, or annually for sinking 
fund drawings, beginning February 1st, 1914.

Denominations: $100, $500 and $1,000
with Sterling equivalents

Ben* issued in ceupen firm with privilege ef registrati.n ./ principal and in fully 
registered firm. - Ceupen and registered bends art interchangeable.

was dull and760,000
The street

!

TORONTO 
VANCOUVER smallest in some time, the total sales 

of the stock for the whole day amount- 
ing to only 466 shares, or about one- 
nfth of that on Monday. It was 
rather hard to explain the remarkable 
falling off in speculative interest on 
any ground other than that, for the 
time being at least, the enthusiasm 
had worked itself out. This was borne 
out by the action of the quotation on 
the afternoon board, when the price 
dropped almost a point below the noon 
close. The range was 97 7-8 to 96 7-8, 
with the final transaction at the latter 
figure, leaving a net lose of 7-8. Just

week ago the stock sold at 94 1-4. 
The security lost about half a point 
In the London exchange.

« ^?efe2!red ls,uee in Demand.
While Brazilian was qn the down

grade other issues showed marked 
buoyancy. Toronto Railway rose over 
a point to 140, its highest In two 
weeks. General Eleectrlc gained a 
similar amount at 114 and Spanish 
River at 67 1-2 was also higher. 
Çanners moved up to 80. a new high 
«nee January, and gain of a full eight 
points since a week

MONTREAL 
LONDON

[ EVO.

!
ow- ! /4 TORONTO 8TOCK EXCHANGE

4â Heron & Co.
I Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

■ SHARE & BOND BROKERS
I ^r!^re ®xe,cuted Toronto, Montreal,

^York and London Markets.
I SPECIALISTS

mining stocks
have good markets on unlisted 

I f” ,♦ lnfct,ve ,S8Ue* and respectfully 
■ Invite Inquiries. Write for otir An- 
I nual Statistical Summary.
I 16 King St W., Toronto

■■PKnMHIr
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MONEY VERY TIGHT 

IN CANADIAN WEST
I

~ London Not Buying.
veiling was at no time heavy, how - 

evf^* and the bulk of the advantage 
gained on the recent upturn was re
tained. The market missed the sus
taining influence of the recent Eu-

Due in Measure to Over-Pros-1 th*>s market.1'5" Berun “soldée!1™6 r”

which lost nearly three points. For
eign markets were less cheerful This 
was particularly true of Berlin, 
tag to monetary conditions there ra
ther than to any unfavorable change 
In the International political situation. 

An unprecedented rush of eml- I Ger®an4 bankers were again In this 
grants to the west this year is the j et today’ offering 5 per cent, for 
prediction made yesterday to The “0-day money, "exchange guaranteed.” 
World by Mr. W. p. Riley general 11 la heaved that German bankers 
manager of The A. Macdonald Com- ^ .negotiating for a considerable 
Pany, Limited, of Winnipeg, who Is I amount oi sold here, 
pending a few days in Toronto on z ------------ —

“A great many of the Immigrants GAINS CHECKFD
are coming from the United States,”
he said “and these people are bring- A *|» KJT/MTTnr A r
mg with them money, farm equip- A1 MONTREALment and most of all farm experience 1 * 4 4XWVL,
from a practical standpoint 
very much the same conditions as they
rSiy^Zt VX/IV^r51 Holds Fair,y W=U, However,
knowledge to cope with the new con- I ln View of C. P. R.’s
allions as soon as they arrive.”

Money Is still very tight ln the 
west, Mr. Riley says, and in a measure
this condition, in his opinion. Is due i MAVTRrn „ . .
to over prosperity. “The west has a MONTREAL, March 4.—A reaction 
large amount of wheat still in the ln c- p- R-> which started early in the 
“which b0 added, day with Berlin selling tn London,

EF" ™ sl? r.r;
ed States and Great Britain up to the nL^f01" elevatorB- Everyone is look- î'nC^nZ^a®0,ne?v,ent, wi?lch had been 
end of January show that in all three 1 8, for an early opening of spring ? Process In the local stock market 
countries the indeT number II now Md generally brings abouf I ‘he ™‘ddle ot week. Con-
considerably in advance of its nos!- a’T'n}ncr^fed demand for eatables." rwliF8” ^°'v,e\er; ttlat the C. P. R. 
tint) at the end of the same monri* nr ,.Mr RU-ey is especially qualified tol e?ll.De ®*tended to as much as three 
1912. During the éarly portion of that dls^“88 the “eatable” question, as he . tl]e sel*?ral market gave a
year prices advanced steadily then 8 tbe be^-d of the largest wholesale SUM>ni,St!.IlSiy -food acc°uht of itself, 
reacted during the late summer onlv grocery flrm in Canada. As an Indi- L Montreal Power, which had closely 
to soar again to hlthert™Tnprece- Kat!on ot the west’s growth and pros- f.0,,'?wed tht upward sw,ng «a C. P. R„ 
dented heights during the winter The per,ty’ he clted the fact that the Mac- held remarkably steady, closing with 
top levei was attained in" December d°nald Company sales for January of Wlt. S“mParison

The following exhibit gives the re- tb 8 year were $93,550 greater than in i nfh ^ ^ii ,net toss of - 7-8. Bra- 
cord by months. For the United January a year ago. The company ex- zj.llan d®cll"ed x- and a llke loss was 
States Bradstreet's figures are taken Pects to do a business of $8,000 000 sh°wn by S>oo.
for Canada those of the department r>f durlnR 1913. Dominion Canners was strong on
labor, and for Great Britain those1 of __________ the expectation of a good statement
The Economist and Sauerbeck. at the annual meeting tomorrow, rls-

1912 s t reels' Can ad a mU f beck" POOR PICKINGS FOR sharp, recovery from 80 on Monday toJanuary .........8.9493 131 4 * 613 ”18 _____ 4 V4X «3 1-4. selling at Its best price in the

Mabrcrr..:::> æ \lii ffsi & NEW YORK BROKERS ^
April ....... 9-0978 135.4 ” 693 85 0 gains.
May ................. 9.2696 135 9 ” 687 85 3 Total business 4254 shares, 1494
June .................  9.1017 136/9 2 705 85 5 c* i- . rights, 1375 mines, and $16,000 bonds
July ..................  9.1119 134.8 2 746 86 5 StoCk Exchange BusifiCSS Last I and debentures.
Se]5ember ' / ! 9^57 \%1 ^4» 11.7 Month Fel1 BeI0'v Previous

October ........  9.4515 133.1 2.722 85 8 Records
November .. 9.4781 134.3 2-721 ss/s
Ceeember ... 9.5462 136.8 2.747

January ... 9.4935 136.2 2.732 86.4
In connection with Sauerbeck’s sta-

that M- <aV bK ?f inlerest to note 
that Ml. Sauerbeck lias decided to 
discontinue compiling his price index 
number, but on the other hand the 
Statist bC performed by The London

1

TRUSTEE i
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTO

The legal opinion of Messrs. Blake, Lash, Anglin & Cossets, Toronto,
will be furnished.

.

1

jl: , a8ro. The annual
noting is to be held today. Con
sumers’ Gas sold at 184 1-4 for a 
broken lot, a new low for the 
ment.

Investment orders for some of the 
preferred stock Issues were hailed as 
a favorable omen, but tn general the 
demand was limited to broken lots. 
Burt preferred dropped below par on 
a sale of two shares This Is the low
est record In years. The movement 
is evidently a reflection of the liqui
dation which was in evidence after 
the recent new issue of stock.

perity—Mr. Riley on the 
Outlook.Neill, Beatty & Co. i

,J t
! « 1 

flili II

OW-
move-

ù—MEMBERS-
Etanda^cVaSyÔtWïl’chang,. 

7 and 9 .KING ST. EAST 
Phone» Main 3606-4347 ed7tl

FLEMING & MARVIN
Member. Standard Stock Exchange

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

QUA*I

OF (I

UPS AND DOWNS IN 
THE COST OF LIVING

r 1 14; i
TELEPHUVK M. 4028-0

ed-7 under
Product)J. P. CANNON & CO.

tinMembers Rtamiard Stock Exchana-A
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION
69 KIXU STREET

principally fresh meats, through uîbràu^hTe.l^'fuLawr.'nee M^Ct’ 

Toronto, Sudbury aud Hal,eybury iu Ontario; Mon,rZi7nd Qu,lte 
C,ty tn Quebec, and Sydney and Glace Bay in Nova Scotia, 
ducts, such as Hides, Wool, Bones, Tallow and Oleo Oil 
very widely over Canada, the United States and Europe.

The Company has buildings now under construction at the Union 
Stock Yards, West Toronto, which, when completed, will be one of the

1 ™ .!“*"■ P°ck'"* tUnt, in Canada. The, consist of a group of Î 
buildings, mostly of concrete construction and fireproof. * '

The Management ojf the Company is in most capable hands Mr 
James Harr,, and Mr. W T. Harris have from it, inception .icted a, 
Managing D,rector and Sale, Manager respectively, while Mr J S 
McLean, Secretary Treasurer, ha, held ,ha, position since 1903 There
has been no change since then in the personnel of th, Stockholder,' Direct 
or, or Management of the Company. Nearly all the head, of del 
ment, have been assoc,ated with the enterprise for many year,. Z #

Crii" Trust Dud and ofy.u.l ,, ^

" ri fomukripmdm, deliver, .fd,f.,Uv. hods.

descriptive circular

I /

Decline.Complete Record of Index 
Number For Canada, U. S. 

and Great Britain.

Phoné >,„,2V^ST«4er0HOe>dïi0,*
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year the 
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ounces, 
ratio
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1608,377 

At 60 
ounces p 
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$640,000 ; 
* per ce 
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working. 
ounce ar 
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net cost 
included
•Itles, ar 
•hipping, 
ketlng cl

<V K ASA HALLJr M
By-pro- 

ore distributed
Member Standard Siocfc 

Exchange
COBALT AND I’OKCUPINE STOCKS 

Correenonilencv Solicited 
59 KIVU ST WEST

and Mining
c

; m f n ! fo:l ed-7
TorontoPhone M. Zk85

Î GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountant,

16 King St. West, TorontoIS :j>
nil tif ij i' i C .< LG AK V A A L Jd EfU rTN V: w %T >

LOUIS J. WEST~&~CO;
■

^À’=TS^,.i;,;"*dar'3 Stock Exchange
COBALT ANI> PORtT PINK STOCKS

Wnrkct Letter Free
rOVEEDEUVIlox I.IFK BLII.DIV.l

- D a y, M, 1806; Xlglit. P 27*7

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,

rxOOK A MITCH ELU
cltor» Notaries. *ic..Temple Building 

pineODt0; Ker?nedy’* South Porcu.'

i

r 1 !»

ALEX4| A
Scotia made a

I-
Cement common 

showed fractional art- ./fiOQU 
Alexo nlç 
"bi norq 
tons for 1 
those in J 

with I 
Jhe prodj 
^eer as

-J

W. T. CHAMBERS t SON
Members standard Stork and Minin- 

Exchange ®
COBALT AND PORCUP1NK STOCKS
23 t olborne St.

HAS NEW YORK MARKET 
SEEN BOTTOM LEVEL?edtf Main ON. REQUEST

PRICE: 100 AND INTEREST, TO YIELD
86.4

Stock transactions on the New York 
Exchange were less than in January 
and less than any month in 1912. with 
the exceptions of June and July. The 
daily' bond transactions were larger 
than in January and about «Uv. same 
as February, 1912.

Tb re were 22 business davs in Feb
ruary. and the total sales of'stocks on 
the exchange were 6,645.880 shares or 
a daily average of 302,086 shares. This 
compact's with au average 337 175 
shares for January and 511.313 shares 
for December. "

Conflicting Views of the Future 
Voiced by Traders in 

Wall Street.(ÆithRalfour
-v- r .

i. ,

PcwMiqgiSECtr JTps <c*a>ORxn<v,
TORONTO

The technical position of the stock 
market Is viewed In different ways, 
even by the best informed. Traders 
and speculators have been pessimistic 
for a long time and out of this atti
tude it is held that ,a large short In
terest has been developed in- the ac
tive stocks and that much stock has 
been borrowed outside. The almost 
universal and. long-continued bearish 
sentiment is perhaps an encouraging 
feature. With , stocks down twenty 
points and everybody still bearish. It 
would look as tho the prevailing feel
ing was too one-sided. Many, how
ever, believe that the market is even 
now scraping bottom and that stock” 
may be bought by people with means 
either for Investment or speculation" 
to be held without regard, to tem
porary declines.—J. s. ‘Baclie & Co

iR I ;! 'ttîïl
FAILURE RECORD

OF THE CONTINENTGERMAN FINANCIAL 
SITUATION ALARMING

ESTABLISHED ISO!
CANADA LIFELONDON. ENG. bldo.

MONTREAL
l<t '1 . .. 1,1 February. 1912, the

daily average was 309.513 shares. 
t . „ bond sales amounted io $47.- 
f»B4,50O or a daily average of $2.180 - 

This compares with a dailv aver- 
age $2.065.404 for January. 1913 
$-•169,956 for February’, 1912.

w^nÎTrfCi?l,«f“"Ures in Canada last
'V k Ul,lled against 27 in tlie'nre-aM thf‘ w?ek before ^that
mu in the same period of last ve'ir 
n ^lc ^ tilted, States Insolvencies last 

week were 263. against 334 the pre-
ànd 366ef, "th20 lh" werk before that.
and Sbb II the same portion of ipi*'. 

hus. -nhiip the record for Canada 
’ standard, that for 

s made a highly fa-

Ericksorr Perkins <5 Co. i J. G. B atv) 
wired: Rumors'were current that the 
Luton Pacific plan would fail and that 
an entirely new one would have to be 
arranged, that the old syndicate would 
drpp the project, and that, new under- 

t writers would hax-e to l*e secured. \y 
are told there is some basis lor tins 
view. The financial situation in Ger
many came in for much discussion to
day. It is admittedly unsatisfactory.

I
and

ANOTHER BIG JUICY n ~ -w

standard OIL MELON The STANDARD BANK of CANADA
iotSn£ivSp2 vta°,„Cive - statement ,

able Rights.

J. P. MORGAN MUST
LEAD “SIMPLE LIFE”

zj- Z

w as below the usual 
Hie t/nitfd 81a t< 
vorable showing. Ü»

ed to throc cigars a day, but tha> his
,thr^Cla,?S that ’’Is exceptionally 
strong physique assures, him of many 
years of life provided he abstains 
fife*" F Ch fo°d" and ieads the "simple

p n CONDENSED
from Report to Dominion Govemm cun ent, 31st Jan., 1913

Another Standard Oil 
a- big, juicy melon.
011 G°- has called a special 
ing of its shareholders for 
authorize

YOUR EXECUTOR Preference Stocks, 
Banks and Navigation 

Companies.

“sub” is to cut 
The South Penn 

meet-

Resources
C«*h on hand and Note» and

May 1 a’*T“ Bub . . «.MlisiM

Jell*.
to $12,500,000. 

reccmmends ib^at 75,000 of 
the new 100,000 auaitmm 
is proposed to create be 
as a stock dividend, and tffcHf

he °“ered at par pro 
South Penn shares 

the new York curb on 
or the proposed melon hut a» 
back below the thousand dropped

ingrd?videndhse ^
stock sold as high at S’S -fna6 Fno 
m.i i- , f . „ _ 6 al and as low as

LIABILITIES
CepitiJ.......................................
Reserve Fund. Surplus Profits 

end Reserved for Interest . 3.310,791.77
. . 77.597J5
. . 2,339,6 43Æ8 
. . 32,017.153X11 
, . 1,060,027^9

S2.429J75X»THE IMPORTANCE OF A CAREFUL CHOICE

July, 6.0,d. July.-Aug.. 6.53 l-”d- 
Aug.-8ept„ 6.43 l-2d: Sept-Or*’g:„"0°iV °n"NTOV- 6-22 1*2d; Nov.-dJ;."
6- 0d. Dec-Jan.. 6 19d ■
6.18d.

«pot dull—Prices steady. American
708d mmMAnlr’ 7 r~l>: good middling.
7- 08d. middling 6.86d; low middling.
«.b8d. good ordinary. 6.34d; ordinary.

an increase in the 
zatlon from $2,500,000 
The board

.Up,on the selection of your Executor depends the 
cal and efficient administration of. your estate, 
ought y equipped to ca'rry out the provisions of your will, and in 
that'manne:'

eoonomi- 
5Ve are t'Kor-

GrcuLtiou.. ,
Due by Banks .... 
Government. Municipal and 

other Debentures 
Call Loans on Bonds, etc. . 
Loans and Discounts 
Bank Premises, Head Office 

and Branches .... 
Otho Assets .......................

fu- Attractivc Preference
temporarily yielding over “7' 
cent, arc listed

Stock*
per

t . OH our Monthly 
Circular just issued, whi-ch gives 
in addition, earnin-gs o^f Bank* 
and prospects of important Navi
gation Companies.

Circular on request.

im.000.00
•» 362^13.99

Dividends . . 
Circulation. . 
Deposits . . 
Banks . . .

1

f
B

.shares it 
tfibuted 
the re- 
rata. 

rose lo $1050 on
announcement

Appoint us yc.iir Bxveutor. ■ • 2.766,192.18
• 2,501.067.30
• 28,898,667.57

T/iETRUSlS AHD GUARANTEE COMPAMY LIMITED
43-45 King Street Went. Toronto.

JAMES J. WARREN, E. II. STOCKDtt.E,
frea.dent. lieeerel

1
Jan.-Feb..iji"

A. E. AMES & CO.
MONTRE 4L. 1Manager. fj— 996.029.01

58,64522
TORONTO.

Investment Bankers,
S6tf

*41,234,467.92 $41234,487.92- t
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roi Gold Mining Stocks in Limelight Again—Prices Are Soaring à

BEAVER MILL WORKS 
AT FULL CAPACITY

PORCUPINE HITTING 
HIGH SPOTS AGAIN

C. U. Cot... 81 ..
Pom. Cot. .. .101** 
ttom. X. A. S. 92*.. 
Mex. L. P... 89* .. 
Porto Rico .. 90 
TextUe, A ...100 ..
VV.C. Power. 87 ..
Winn. Elec... 162 ..

. V 1,000 
1,000 
1.000 
2,000 
1,000 
2,000 
1,000 
1,000

Review of Business Conditions 
During 1912

As Presented at the Annuah Meeting of

i ♦

Plant Is Treating a Hundred Tons 
a Day—Opening Up Lower 

-. Levels.

Another Spectacular Spurt in 
Pearl Lake—Jupiter and 
Porcupine Gold Soaring.

, NEW YORK STOCKS
Erlokson Perkins & Co. report the fol

lowing fluctuations on the New York 
Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High. now. CL Sales. 

Atchison ...102% 102% 102 102 2,800

I '%%%*'» 88

Chic. O. W.. 15 16 14M 14*4Chic.. MIL & * *
St, Paul ,.109% 109% 108% 109 

Chic. & N.W.136% 135% 135 
Col. & South. 27% .;.
Del & Hud. .162 
Erie........ ..............

■
mm

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

m
COBALT, March 4.—The mill at the 

Beaver Consolidated is now treating 
100 tons a day, all additions to the re
gular, thiM having been made And teste

There was no letup to the buoyancy 
in the Porcupine issues yesterday,
Pearl Lake scoring another sensa
tional advance to a new Itigh fetor» 
for the movement, and -both Porcir-- - ^LP16"111 two earn of concentrates

sat. VhXnl«,a”4« “e.w'?„V,,Æ
cular advances. Elsewhere the market last week of the - month, the high 
showed a rather irregular undertone 8rade ore aggregating 26 tons,
however, with Bollinger slightly "inf 3?00 t0 40®° »nd the
easier under nroflt b5, centrâtes averaging 120» ounces to the
easier under profit-taking sales and ton. There were 22 tons of these.
the Cobalt stocks still moving in dul- When the diabase was reached on 
ness. The speculative movement was the bottom levels of the Beaver it was 
well sustained, tho not up to the re- dlgc°vered that the veins were very

1„," , _____ .. much shattered and broken up andcent op level proportions. that to'get the same amount of ore as
Pearl Lake sold at 79 1-2, a net gain bn the upper levels, vastly more rock 

for the Scission of 11 points, and "a "fill) woutd-have to -be treated in the mill. 
20 centsi a share above the ctos,-' last At the same time the ore shoots 
week Vnt „ , - - - seemed to be more regular.. It was atweek. For a two days improvement once determined to increase the capa-
this showing looms up as the liront re-' city of the mill. Like several other 
markable Ihe market has known in companies the Beaver found that the
some tinte, ana taken in conjunction ?ua“tlty ot m,1!‘ng K1or* th*y c°ul4 
with the: 81 point advance made bv thé treat was considerably higher than 
•harts during January and-February,' ^ey had anticipated and almost be
lt establishes the security in a class fore Vhe orlKlftal mill was completed 
almost by; itelf. Whatever is behind they,had to plan extensions, 
the movement the demand appears a's The Beaver is how crosscutting for 
Insatiable as ever, and bids are raised the main vein on the 700-foot level, 
one and (*ro points at a time in' order The- opening up of the ore body, at 
to attract sales. Meanwhile it is being this level will be one of the most 
whispered that Pearl Lake: property. Interesting "events of the camp, 
will prove to be another Bollinger..

Cobalts Under Pressure, :
The upturn in the other Porcupines, 

while less spectacular thafi in ïlie. 
above - mentioned issues, was, never
theless, Very convincing. Jupiter rose 
to a new record for the year at 49, a 
gain of 1 point for the day; in Mont
real It sold at 50c. Porcupine Gold 
was up 1 1-2 to 29 1-2. The improve
ment in these stocks for the week to 
date has thus amounted to 6 and 2 1-3 
points respectively. -The movement is 

. significant- of nothing beyond the re
vived confidence of the public in the 
gold mining stocks. Hollingei was off 
25 points to $16.40. Frestoif East Dome 
and Swastika gained a fraction eacji, 
and West Dome and Rea -reached new 
high records for the year at 21 and 40 
respectively.

The Cobalts continued tinder gelling 
pressure, a natural result of the move 
in the gold stocks. The liquidation 
was apparently to finance 
of Porcupines. Beaver 
37 1-2, Its lowest since September, and 
City, Chambers, Peterson and Timis- 
kaming were all Lower. McKinley, 
to a ne^v high record for the year at 
$2.10 and Crown Reserve was-' stronger 
at $2.10, a gain of 10 points. :

y ed.
Copies of this pamphlet may be obtained free on appli
cation to the Secretary, The Canadian Bank of Com
merce, Head Office, Toronto.

1,200THE STOCK MARKETS 300
100
10028% 28% * 27% "27%

_..
Ill. Cent. ....124 ... ... ... 200
Inter Met. ... 18% 18% 17% 17% 3,100

do pref .. 62 62% 69% 60% 6,000
Lehigh vaL.. 167% 158 156% 166% 2,600
L- & N......... -135 135% 134% 134%
Minn., at. P.

S.S.M. . .135% 136 135% 136
M. , K. & T.. 25% 26 26% 25%
Mo. Paa .... 38% 38% 38% 38%
N. J. C......... 107 107% 106% 106% 900
N. Y., Ont. &

Western ..31 31 30% 30% 200
N. & West...106% ... ..................
North. Pac... 117 117 116 116 4,000
Penna................120% 120% 119% 119% .........
Reading .......... 159 159 157% 167% 40,900
Rock Isl. 22% 22% 22% 22% 400

do. prêt ... 39 39 38% 38% .........
South. Pac...106% 100% 99% 99% ....
Xhi,r?fy"::: ^.-6^ 2S> 26y‘

Third a“." 37% "37% 36% 36% 1,800

United 1Rair"164% 164 * 163% 163% 20,800 

Inv. Co. ... 28 28 27 % 27% .....
do. pref. ... 62 ... ..................

Wabash pr.. 12% ...
West. Mary.. 43% ... .... ...

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. .. 71% 71% 70 70
Amer. Can... 34% 34% 32% 33 

do. pref. ...123% 122% 123 123
Am. Car & F. 51% 51% 61 61
Am. Ice Sec.. 25 26% 25 25
Am. Lin. pr.. 27%
Am. Loco. ... 37 
Am. Smelt.
Am. T. &
Anaconda ... 37% 37% 36%
Beth. Steel . . 37% 37% 

do. pref. ... 67% 67%
Chino .............. 40% 40% 39% 39
Cent. Leath.. 28% 38% 27% 28 
Col. F. & !.. 35 . 35 34% 34
Con. .Gas ... .133% 133% 132% 132 
Corn Prod. ,.10% 10% 10 10
Dis. Sec.......... 18% 18% 17% 17

— Gen. Eiec. . .139% 139% 138%15 G.N. Ore Cer. 35% ...
Guggenheim .47 
Int. Pump ..14- ...

4 Me*. Pet. ... 71% 71% 69% 69% 2,100
Nat. Biscuit. 117 ... ..................
Nevada Cop. . 18 18% 18 18 3,000
Pac.. T. & T. 37 ... ...
Pac. Mall ... 28% ... ...
Plttsburtk Coal 

preferred .. 88
Press. S. Car. 28 ...............................
Ray Cop. ... 19% 20 . 19 19 6,800
Rep. I. A S... 25% 26% 25 25
Sears Roeb’k.197% ... .

MONTREAL STOCKS &^".::i5%m%üV «4
U. 8. Rubber. 62% 62% 61 61
U. S. Steel .. 62% 62% 61 61%

do. pref. ...108% 108% 108 108%
do. fives ...100% 100% 100 100%

60 Utah Cop. .. 64% 64% 63 53%
W. U. Tel... 68% 68%

5 West. Mfg. .. 70% 70%
Woolw. com. 97% 97%

146 Money ................. 3% 3% 2
Total sales, 277,900.

SILVER PRICES

3,500
3,400

'""7# run-
con-

3,400a 136600
m TORONTO STOCKS Toronto Mort .... 

Toronto Savings.. 
Unlph Trust ......

140 140... 200 
180 178

„ —Bonds—
Canada Bread ... 89
Canada Loco..........
Can. Nor. Ry 1.
Dom, Canners .
Dominion Steel 
Electric Dev.
Keewatin ....
Laurentide..................
Mexican L. & P... .
Penmans...................
Porto Rico Ry ... .
Rio Janeiro .,............

do. 1st mort...........
Sao- Paulo ........ loo .... loo
Spanish River .... 24% 94% 94% '9414
Steel Co. of Can .. 100 100

200Î8Ô 178

1Ô0 . .. ! ioo ,88
SPECULATION IN PORCUPINESMar. 3.. . Mar. 4. •

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid.
• 97 % 97% 97 96%

• 154 ... iso :::

■ 500
Brazilian ................
B. C. Pack. A... 

do, common ... 
do. preferred

Beil Telephone 
Burt F.N. com.

do, preferred ... ___
Can. Bread, com.. 31 29
Can. Cem. com... 28
_ do. preferred 93%. ... ■ 93% ...
Can. Int. L com.. 69

do. preferred..............  87% ...
Can. Gen. Elec... ... 113—116 114%
Can. Mach. com.. 61 69% 60
Can. Loco, com .. 67
*>do. preferred .„
C. P. R.................... ..  . 233% 233% 231 230%
Canadian Salt .. 120 115 120 116
City Dairy com...

do. preferred .
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow’s Nest 
Detroit United...
.Dom. Canners 79 

do. preferred ... 101% ...
Dom, Coal, pref.......................
D. I. & S„ pref .. 102% .
Dom. Steel Corp...........
Dom. Telegraph............
Dilluth-Superior .. 70 
Elec. Dev., pf....
Illinois pref ..........
Lake of Woods...

do. preferred ..
Lake Sup. Corp.
Mackay com.

do. preferred ... 67 
Maple Leaf com.. 60

do. preferred .. .
Mexican L. & P............

do. preferred .
Laurentide com ..
Mexican Tram ..;
Montreal Power ..
Monterey, pref ...
Monarch com ..... 

do. preferred ... 93
M. S.P. & S.S.M..............
Niagara Nav ..................
N. 8. Steel com..............
Ogilvie com........................

do. preferred ... .
Pac, Bürt com.........

dd. preferred ...
Penmans com. ... ....

do. preferred ... 87 
Porto Rico Ry . .........................
R. A O. Nav ...... U» ...
Rogers com

do. preferred .. 116 
Russell M.C. com.. 90 

do. preferred ..
Sawyer, - Massey

do. preferred ..............
St. L. & C. Nav............
S. Wheat com ... 82 ... °»

do. preferred.............  92% ... 92%
Spanish-R. com... 67% ... 67% ...

ÏTO; preferred .-. -96 ... 96 ..
Steel of Can. com. 26% 25% 26% 25 

do. preferred ... 88
Tooke Bros. com..

do. preferred ...
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Ry. ..
Tucketts com 

do. preferred 
Twin City com.
Winnipeg Ry.

Speculative sentiment has; veered to the Porcupines tor a time when
this exhausts itself more interest will he paid to several of the Cobaate with 
more merit than present market price indicates. These issues If bought now 
can be had -without any speculative fringe. Our list of «elections can bs had for 
the asking.

200ÏÔ4
93154 92 1 500154 »i ~ " ii 90100 ÏL160 s

::: :»» ::: ^

ifiA’ii
ioô 100

31 29é. , -,
A. J. BARR & CO.104 104

66 KING STREET WEST 
Member. Standard Stock Exchange.

50089%
28 27-■ edt
69

Mining Quotations,
, - —Standard.—

Cobalt Stock:

87%’A!mercty ESTATE NOTICES.-
59%

THE LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN 
AND AGENCY CÔMPANY, LTD.

Dividend No. 88.
Notice is -hereby given that a divi

dend of one and three-quarters per

mi îrsr

.nd-wj1'1 *»» payable on and ~ 
? Ldsy 0,7 April, ISIS, to 

sna^reh older» of record at th-e close of 
business on the 15th day of March, 1811 

By order of the-Board,
V. B. WADSWORTH.

Toronto, March 4th, 1913.

20067 Sell. Buy. 
9% 9%95 95 ; iv Bailey ..............................

Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo .............................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Lake 
Conlagas ....
Crown Reserve .
Foster .....
Gifford
Great Northern
Gould ...................... ..
Green - Meehan .
Hargraves ..................
Hudson Bay ......
Kerr Lake................
La Rose .........
Little Nlpjssing ..
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nipisslng...............
Ophlr ..........- ...» .
Otlase ...............
Peterson Lake ;
Rochester ............
Right-of-Way ..
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Queen ...
Timiskaming .
Trethewey ..
Wettlaufer .,

Porcupines—
Apex...................... ...
Crown Charter ....
Dome Lake ............ .
Dome Extension ...
Eldorado ...... .
Foley - O’Brien
Holllnger ............
Jupiter ...........
Moneta .....
North Dome ......
Porcupine Gold
Pearl Lake ............
Porcupine Imperial '.............. 3%
Porcupine Tisdale..........
Preston East D..............
Rea Mines .......................
Standard ...........................
Swastika...........................
United Porcupine ....
West Dome ..........»...

Sundry—.
C. G. F. S............................

TORONTO MARKET SALES.

86,6,1

...100 100 99% 99%

5 and .. 38 37%
..2.60 2.47

25
«60 ... 60

99 100 99
186% ... 186%

70

2-’.-til Brazilian 
Burt pr.
Can. Bread.. 29 ... ..
C. Dairy pr.100- : ... ..................
Con. Gas ...184% 184% 134% 184% 
Detroit ..... 78, ... ...
Dom. Can. .. 79 80 79 80

do. pref. ...101% 101% 100% 100% 
Dul. SuP. .7. 70 70- 69% 69%
Gen. Elec. . .114 
Int. L. pr.... 88 
Loco. pr. .v. 94% ...
Mackay .... 83%,.1.. ... .

do. pref. ... »7% ... ..................
M. Leaf pr.. 97% 97% 97% 97% 
Mbnal-ch pr.. 93 ..
P. Burt pr.. 8$ ..
Penmans pr.. 83%
R. & 0............114 ..........................
Spanish .... 67% .... .:. ...

do. pref. ..96 ... .i. ...
Steel Co. pr. 87 87% 86% 87-
Toronto Ry.. .140 
Twin City . .106 . ..
Winnipeg ... 212^;.,y ■

Crown R. . .400

te 43% 43465
471270 *:îo. ;50. 500 4.08'13" 78% "SI 80 

101
io2% . ! !

63% 55 . 54

PROSPECTORS ARE
ACTIVE UP NORTH

100 9 r14
T10

200 22,900
12,200 . 3* 50 90063; 800100 100 s225*70 i108.00

...3.25 3.20,
69CbCHRANE. March 4.—An idea of 

the activity of prospectors in the Por
cupine, -Swastika and Larder Lake 
mining divisions can be gained from 
an incident which occurred to a pros
pector a few days ago. He recorded 
a claim with Assistant Mining Re
corder Browning at Matheson, and 
two days later, when he returned he 
found that 94 had been recorded In 
the_ meantime.

. 85 ... 86 10030" 37 36% 36
. .. 70% 70% 69% 69 
T..132% 132% 132% 132

600% 91%91% ............3.0025 2.801,500139 1 2%in fully ii-9% . 800121 2.09 2.061 "30% 1,100
1,200 9.0035 8.76

*5"is 26%\ :::\ ::: MINES FOR SALElo; '?.■ 66% 20067
MIN™

376"69• rsi 59% 61

.. kr... c,.
110 108 110 108

4,300
2,1005 2397% 9797% 97

50076% 10o 115 ed"6254 y 100.20 34%LÔNDON MARKET HAS 
A SLIGHT RELAPSE

COTTON MARKETS.> 43'rontOy 16%
Th® range of prices on the New York 

cotton market Is reported by Neill, Beatty 
& Co., as follows ; .

"86 >.46 20093 400—B&nkft.—
Dominion ...224% 225 224% 225
Imperial .... 219 ...............................
Merchants'’ . .190% 190% 190% 190%
Royal-........... 222 .......................... ....

—Trust St Loan—

:3V
1%.............. 1%

............. 2.25
.............. 13

urchases 
off to

100;e p
sold

2.1029
Jan ftp??' High, Low. Close. Close!
fcv:: ÎI1? «"s? S'B W’fm
May .... 12.06 jail© llios 12 06 ÜÎÎ
July .... 11.98 12.08 11.97 11.99 IliJs

............M ff 11.61 11.66 11.57 11 62
Dec. .... 11.67 11.60 11.66 11.60 11.|1

.
Labor Unrest Causes Apprehen

sion—Berlin Selling Depressed 
General List.

LONDON, March 4.—-Money was 
scarce and -discount ratée were easy 
today. The stock market developed 
Irregularity, owing to Berlin selling 
and continued weakness in home rails 
thru labor unrest. Copper shares re
covered with the American section, 
but eased off again in the afternoon. 
Foreign rails and shipping shares were 
Steady, but consols lost an eighth.

Amerifÿn securities sagged after a 
quiet opening, Light covering rallied 
prices around noon, but later Wall 
street offerings caused another set
back, and made the closing easy.

12%22
1 1%i 24 " 3ÔÔ48 124 "26

! lie.60 16.2081 iooCoL Loan .. —
H. & Erie...209% ...7 

—Bonds.
Can. Bread.. 88 ...
Elec. Dev, . ,.90% .,.. . .> <

rose•f.i t 200and . '66% 50 49 48100■‘A’ 7... i 7-»W
1,000

60...‘ 300 29Ü6 400... 79% 79 BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.170170 100

QUARTERLY REPORT 
OF C0NIAGAS MINES

116 200
2,200

47,300
1,500
4,'666

3Vz , Bongard, Ryerson & Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brasilian Traction 
ae follows (Canadian equivalent about 
three points below these): Ut

Mar. 3. U». 4.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask 
100% 100% 100% 101% .... 100% 101% 10*5 loog

90
4

«%
92%

.: U ::: Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 31
B. C. Packers
' common . .160 ...............................
Brasilian ... 98 98 97%. 97%
Can. Car
Can. Cem. .. 27%..............................

do. pr et. .,, .91% 92 91% 92
Can. Cot.- ... 43 ...

do. pref. ... 78% ..
Can. Gen. El.113%..................
C. P. R.........232% 232% 231 231
Crown R.........400 400 $98 398
C. P.R. new..225% ...
Detroit El. .. 78 ...................................
D. Can. com. 79% 80% 79 80%

do pref. ...101 ... ...
D. Steel Corp. 54% 54%. 54% 64%
Dom. Text. .. 87% 87% 87 87

do. pref. ..,101 ... ...
Laurentide ..216% ....
L. of Woods 

common . .136% . ..
Mackay com- 84 .,.

do. pref. ... 67% ...
Mex L. P... 79%....
M. & St. P. .136 ...............................
M. L.H. & P.228 228 227% 227%
Mont. Cotton

preferred ,.108 ... ..................
Mont. Tram, 

deb. ••••••«,
N. S. Steel &

Coal ...... 82 83% 82 83% 150
do. pref.- .,. 125 

Ottawa L. P.187% ..
Penmans ...ST ..................

do.1 pref. ... 83% ... ... 220
Power rte. .. % % % % 1,494
Quebec Ry... 17% 18% 17% 18% 120
R. & O. Nav. 114%.................. ...
Spanish
Shawlnlgan -.139...................... ...
Steel of Can. 25 ...............................

do. pref. ... 87 ...J....................
Toronto Ry.140% ... ... ... .
Winn. Ry. .. 212% 212% 212 212 ■* 20
Tucketts ... 58 ... ... ...

do. pref. ... 95% 96 95% 96
—Banks—

Commerce . .218 .. .1 i................
Hochelaga . .155 ..................
Merchants’ ..190 ...............................
Montreal ....240%............................ ;
Royal ...............221% 222 221% 222

—Bonds—
Can. Car .. .104% .. y

190t 14%108108 '831914, 369 67% ::::: »Si Opening 
Closing .

69% 900132It. 95% 600 AProduction Is Runfnftg^ on" About 
the Same Ratio as Last 

.Year.

______ ..... 4%

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Porcupines—
Crown Ch. .. 1% 1% 1% . 1% 4.000
Dome Ext. ... 13 13% 13 1» ' 2,000
Holllnger . .16.40 16.50 16.40 16.40 235
Jupiter ............ 48 49 48
Mclnttyre ...336 345 335 345
Moneta..........  7    1,000
Pearl L............ 71 79 71 79% 29,850
Pore. Gold .. 29 29 28% 29 6,100
Porte. Imp. .. 3% ............................... 6,000
Preston .......... 3% 4 3% 4 10,200
Rea ................... 35 40 36 40
Swastika ...4 14% 16 14% 14
W. Dome .... 21 21 20% 20

Cobalts— '
Bailey.............. 10 10
Beaver ..
City Cob. .. 43 44

do. b. 60.. 45 ...
Chambers ... 25 
Crown R. . .400 410 400 410

48 47% $8

42%15
‘ MONEY MARKET.15587 87 86■ 15

450

don for short bills, 4 18-16 per cent New 

cent. Call money in Toronto, 6 to «% per

>dt*CtS y 

arkety

Quebec 
y-pro- 
ibated

‘78"78 1,375 Bar silver quotations follow :
March 1. March 3. March 4.100.. 139% 141 139%

66% ... 56% ...■»: 25BIG PROFITS MADE 
IN PEARL LAKE

In New York. 69%c 59%c 69%c
In London ... 27 l-16d 27 7-16d 27 7-16d 
Mex. dollars... 49c

For the first quarter of their fiscal 
year the production of- the Conlagas 
mine ..was approximately 900,000 
ounces. This is at, about _ the same 
ratio of produfctlori as last year 
when the total for. the 12- months was 
3,508,377 ounces.

At 60 cents an ounce the 900,000 
ounces produced in the first quarter 
of the fiscal year would amount to 
$540,000 gross, so that the dividend of 
6 per cent, regular and 3 
bonus amounting to $360)000! is

620 48% 11,060 
600

9696106% 106 i06
... 211 214 211

20 49c 49c

>!
360
190 New York Curb.

Quotations and transtactions on the 
New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (John G. Beaty) :

Bid. Ask.

—Mine
-Conlagas ......------ ... '8.00 8.25

i.. ... 3.97 4.00
...2.90 2.80 2.95 

8.65, 8.80 
457 ...

1ri-1 00 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.The spectacular movement in Pearl 
-during the last two months has 

been the most noteworthy incident in 
the mining exchanges since the days 
when the Holllnger made its sensa
tional-advance from $4.05 to $16.64 in 
about half a year. Last spring the 
Pearl Lake Co. went into liquidation, 
and during April the shares went as 
low as ». By June they had worked 
up -again to 30, but were back to 12 
m September. The genesis of the pre
sent upturn really occurred at that 
time, the stock rallying to 28 in a 
month,.a gain of 133 per cent. At yes
terday's high level of 79 1-2 a pur
chase made at last April’s low showed 
a profit of 900 per cent., at September's 
low. .of 559 per cent., at November's 
low- 'of 660 per cent., and at last 
month’s low of 60 per cent.

The following table shows the de
tailed range of priçes:
‘ Z' High. Low.

Year 1911.. ............... 80 36
Tear 1912- .................... 40

-Sept., 1912 .................. 25% 12
Get., 1912 ■ ........... . 28 23
Nov., 1912 
Dec_ 1912 
dart, 1918 
Feb., 1913 

: v Masch, • 1913 .

3585STost ...............
Nlptsaing Mines . 
Trethewey ..........v

eserve
26 17575

! "48 
—Banks—

Commerce .............. 219
Dominion ................  225
Hamilton-'..
Imperial ...
Merchants’
Metropolitan .. .. 200 
Molsons 
Montreal .
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .....
Royal ......
Standard ..
Toronto ....
Union

50 10.400
1,000

3.500
6.500 

43 43 13,873
............... 1,000

41 Bailey :.... ....
Dome Extension .
Foley - O’Brien ..
Granby.......................
Holllnger . ................
Kerr Lake ..............
La Rose
McKinley................
Nipisslng................
Rea Con...................
Preston E. D..
Pearl Lake.............. .. 76
Sliver Leaf . !
Silver Queen , ..
Swastika ................ ..
Vlpond ............ ....
Trethewey ..... .
West Dome ......
Yukon Gold ......

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

2%3 2%1 —Between Banks-12 145:..218% ... Buyers.
N.Y. fds.. 1-64 pm.

par.
généra. Counter.. 23

• 61% 
. 16%

27200 9%225union 
if the 
of six

189 62 39 37%207.. 207
.. 219 218 219 ... 
............ 190 191 190

Mont. fds...
Ster. 60 d.8% 8 13-16 9
do. dem. .9% $ 25-32 10

Cable tr,.916-16 10 10% 10
—Rates In New York—

Actual. Posted.

per cent, 
very

easily obtainable, -particularly as the 
working, costs of the Cotilàjgui per 
ounce are very low. Last year the 
ore was mined and concentrated at a 
net cost of 7.515 per ounce. This cost 
Included head office expenses and roy-. 
allies, and all expenses exclusive of 
shipping, smelting, refining and- mar
keting charges. = r. '

par.16%

I26 3 1-16 3 3-16
102% 50198 2 2%80% ... . 5,000203203 6008% 9..243 ... 243 ...

260 .. J 260
207% ... 207

222% ... 222 ...

Cobalt L. ... 47
Gifford ........... 6
Gt. North. .. 9
Gould .............. 2
Hargraves .. 8 
Kerr Lake . .320 
Little Nip. .. 2 
McKinley ...210 210
Nipisslng i. .870 876
Otlsse 
Peterson .... 23% 23 

do. b. 60.. 24% ... 
Rochester ... 3 3
Timigk 

do. '

300
% 5-160 f Ml) Sterling, 60 days’ sight 483.26 

Sterling, demand .... 487 65-60
43438
«*%10 2% 2% 2%

Mr. 
ed as
J. S. 
There ‘

irect- 
part•

20 2 500225 225 4 ............................... 140
2% 2% 2% 6,000.. 208% ... 208 NEW ACCOUNTANT AT “PIN."

KINGSTON, March 4.—(Speclsl)— 
The Conservative executive recom
mended T. D. Mlnnes for the position 
of accountant at the penitentiary to 
take the place of W. S. Hughes, 
slated for the position of inspector.

13 15
. 28 30—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 

Canada Landed .. 169%
Canada Perm. ..
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion Sav................
Gt. West. Perm... 130%

, Hamilton Prov ......
Huron & Erie .... 220

de. 20 p.c. paid.. ... 200
Landed Banking,,. ... 139
London & Can..............
National Trust
Ontario Loan ......... ...

do. 20 p.c. paid. ...

209 30010, 40 46 870. V 146169% ... 
196 196% 196

. 187% ... 187%
673*1 ALEXO NICKEL MINE

IS MAKING GOOD

25 1-16 3-16 2% 2%
* 33 3 3% 2350Vi 80%• n*. 118 3%77 77 25¥’■ ■ am. .. 36 36

b. 60.. 36% ... .
Wettlaufer .. 16% ... .

Miscellaneous— 
island Sm. .. 2% ...

35130% ... 
134 ... 134 
210 220 210

Mines—
Dome Ext. .. 13 18% 13 13 1.300
Jupiter .,...48 48% 48 48% 3,500
Little Nip. .. 2%...............................
Pearl Lake .. 72 77 72 77
Timlskam. ... .36 36- 35 36

Miscellaneous—
Nat. St. C.36.00 ...

do. pref. ... 83% ...
C. Smelt. . .67.50 ...
Macdonald .. 67% ...

IROQUOIS FALLS,: March A^-The 
Alexo nickel mine, the only one of the 
kind north of Sudbury, productif 8Ç0 
tons for the month of February, and 
those in charge of it.are highly pleas
ed with the results-:-bWg -'obtained. 
The production-will no doubt be much 
larger as operations

6
117

200 400 CITY RELIEF WORK.
Alfred Coyell, city relief officer, re

ports for February, that 240 people 
were sent to hospitals, 89 were given 
provisions, 10 received transportation, 
and 16 were burled.

132 3,100
1.520

122 1202 5 22 1 BRITISH CONSOLS.220 220... 29% 20%
6Ô 28% 

... 59% 48%

... 79% 58%

42175 168 175 168
161% ... 161%

Real Estige .................... 106 ... 106
Tor. Gen, Trusts.. 197% 195 197% 195

officu. •: - 42 March 3. March 4. 
Consols, for money... 74%» 74
Consols, for account.. 74%* 74%

•—Ex-dividend.

1811

S 20 13
are continued. 1,000 20

v

Oh ! It's Great to Have a Home By George McManus• • -------- • • • • • •S#> e • • e • •

111 "l!„..IHllll T
/l

• CUH'iCv
THEATRE—• 

TONIGHT

on t->THAT YOU 
HUBBY - WELL
you'll have to 
QOirt TME. CELLAR 
TO KEED out of 
THE DOST AS I 
MUST CLEAN THIS 

HOUSE?

(vr\/!r■ LOO.
TREAL ett-E» Q. LA®TONIGHT

f-UAlfv
tmsaiaJ'

0"100
Chorus
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FlP 16
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IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1875)

Capital Subscribed". $6.620.000.00
Capital Paid Up...................  6,686,000.00
Reserve Fund...............................    6,683,000.00
Authorized Capital . ........................... .... 10,000,000.00

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
on deposits at all Branches

Dominion of Canada.
Interest allowed of the throughout the 
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Robert Simpson CompThe any, Limited
-eilim “?>

X

Gauntlets and 
Caps -1

IOU pairs uieu’s imitation black curly 
lamb gauntlet mitts, horschide palms, 
leather adjusting wrist strap, and 
llccce linings. Thursday, special.

*200 Men's Winter Wear Caps, assort
ed lot. in tweeds; serges, corduroys, etc., 
,aU have fur-lined ear bands. Regular 
price 50c, 75c and $1. 
cial.............;.

In the matter of Spring displays, a precedent for eitraordi- .........

for lawless styles .

*”- _ and tie ..

Men's New Spring 
Overcoats

warm
.75

in
Thursday, spe-

. ,r -y. Bp .29
Men’s Fur Caps, drivér shape, in fine 

quality Persian lamb skins, even curl, 
satin lined. Thursday-, special . i. .4.95 

(Main Floor.)

-

1 I
..1.49'

3 MEN’S MEDIUM AND HEAVY 
WEIGHT COMBINATIONS, $1.95

150 suits only Men’s Pure Wool and 
Wool Cotton Mixtures, in ribbed or flat

sot!!ar iS t“nrL^0f you t0 make a selection of a 34 to 44. Régula^ $2.75^$3 ^d $3.50* ! 

spring weight overcoat They are here now* and t would be To clear
wue buying to make an early choice. boys’ sweater coats.
tweed, duSJb^r^Xfdi8st?À,,Tm pla™ ’T™ dia8°“l English «0 Boys’ Sweater Coats, mostly high
good limngs Md tailoring!’. Prit ‘,le; T^Wrter length, | X XX |> collars, heavy and medinm weigh!,

Ivsvv strongly made and sewn, two pockets 
tweed flight grey, show 0=e made from English several different colors to select from, hi
ton through style, Che,terne,d. Linings an HZtSF** * 8t
rownAtr^ea^e^fcrm 77 *” • 8™y and a ThLdaÿ, L"h ^

uarter length, %S£32T

Paper Your Houses 
Now

;
,

;

pi |
II E:!il

f, i
- Our new Imported, Foreign and Do
mestic Papers are in* stock. Every new 
line. Selections are the best tve 
had. Bring length and width of each 
room, and we will help you select.- Suit
able colorings at prices that will piease 
you.

1.95
HI ever

x -I
p

-A%■-
i"--.»

8fi i

t L
WALL PAPER FOR COTTAGES.

For bedroom and kitchen, *5c to 25c

For parlors, dining rooms and halls, 
10c to 35c.

WALL PAPERS FOR LARGER 
HOUSES.

Living rooms, 15c to 50c roll. 
Bedrooms, 8c to 35c roll.

K

roll. I o- clear,
• • • .,89

■

(*Main Floor.)

Draperies
..18.00

: m MEN’S RAINCOATS.
grey, alinj-do7 tha", “ V\T bh* “d dark
Single-Weasted. fly front, three-quarter lined, best^rkm'an™^. Æ

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS.

t

I V *
4 i

k i.

f.tm

** t >*■ ■. m
I

Our stock is one of the mostFOR APARTMENT HOUSES.
Single rooms or suites, 15c to 75c roll.

FOR PALATIAL HOMES.
Pressed, Leatherettes. Soirettes, Tap 

es'tnes, Hand-made Papers; fttll line; ex
clusive tints; 50c to $8.00 per roll.

(Fifth Floor.)

I compre
hensive in Canada. We are showing the 
best and newest productions from the 
leading manufacturers, and the knowl
edge gained iby years of experience lia» 
been brought to bear “by our buyer” in 
the selection of each and every piece. 
This, with the help of skilled* artists^ 

e 5 (who are at ,ydur disposal) for sugges- i 
tion and advice, makes the task qf house- 
furnishing a pleasure. We are fully con- - 
versant with every detail that goes to 
make a home “what it should be.” We j 
will measure, estimate upon and suggest 
for all reupholstering work, window 
shading, wall decorating, awnings, etc,, 
etc., without charge.

I ; v
Made from an all-wool English w r 

smart double-breasted style, with full cu 
trimmed with highest grade serge fittings.

Thursday, sizes 28 to 30 
Thursday, sizes 31 to 34 .

i m ‘
in a plain tan-brown shade, 
ints, splendidly

*■'
I ji ; à j \ and\■i.V

V

ill1 sHosiery BOYS’ SINGLE-BREASTED RUSSIAN SUITS

cut stiJraits1 sirovu/
from gray tweed cloth. Thursday, 21 to 25 .. . . 1 mgS' M,a^

* * * * ' ' • • .......................u.OU

If! 7
\\

■ ’ ^ omen s English-made plain black 
cashmere hose, seamless, medium 
weight, spliced heel and toe, *8 1-2 to 10. 
Special Thursday . ;

1
-

'11 if II 1

wmi

(Main Floor.)
19

' “vS‘’'bS
that class ot men who will have nothing but the best 'The mÆ”

itM omen "s all-wool plain black cash- 
mere hose good, weight, soft close finish, 
double heel and toe, 8 1-2 to 10. Special 

* b ursday...............»... • . -* 2^ Phone, Write or call. Contract office 
Fourth Floor. j

size here, 
are worn bvMen’s short silk cashmere socks, red 

white and blue effects, soft fine wool!
close finish, double heel and toe, 10 to 11. RTJRRlPDC
Extra value, Thursdaj', .35, 3 for 1.00 94^ p • - HX V/ U O L f\ ^

M en s plain black and tan, also colors, heels ; every pah8gt^Lte^Sursda^61^’ St<>rm R“ bberS’ Mgh front to keep" 

in cotton Itose, good weight, close finish; Children’s, sizes 3 to 10 1-2 *" 1 *
doubfe heel and toe, 9 1-2 to 11. Special Misses, siz s 11 to 2 . .

t
,

ifc-l A4 ¥

Celluloid Handle 
Knives, $1 Set

Ills t
,

pi |||(1 f f| |
[|H|

out snow, corrugated soles andi

...43 Women’s, sizes 2 1-2 to 8 ......
Men’s, gizes 6 to 11...................

m . ,,r. , iTr rv CITY WEIGHT KNEE EtlBBEE BOOTS.
heels. Thursday? * ^ Ubb61’ bright finish’ Pebble leg, warmfleece lining, corrugated soles, solid rubber
Ohilcb-en’s, sizes 5 to 10 1-2 . i RQ
Misses’ and Children’s, 11 to 2 ............ ” "i qq „ °™en 8 Bo-vs > sizes 2 1-2 to 8 .. y

“............... i Men’s, sizes Qjto 11 .-

. .5949 Set of six Dessert Knives, fine Shef
field steel blades; ^celluloid handles, 
strong and durable. Special, set A 1.00 

Set of six Dinner Knives, same qual
ity, to match dessert knives. Special,

• • » i10 .79
(Main Floor.)

:

11
Second Day of Our 

Big Notion Sale
; ■;I
i

2.19 set 1.25Stiff .. 3.75

Only-Bread Toasters .
1*“”**“ “d“-seesaàr SS?«a»;ssrst- •*-

Manj- lines taken from our regular
stock and marked at special prices for 
this sale only, as well as, a large number 
of splendid special lines purchased for 
the sale. Absolutely first grade goods 

j that will meet your immediate approval.

? II

I •. .. .211 * -■ i:

(Main Floor.) 0;

»«., « Ci-anite Ware
imide. NOTE Where covers arc speeiHod, they «eXutde to Wu* °utside aud 'We

9U, 4.03, 1.13, 1.25 
........ .97, 1.10

44 ho 1,if: Si’ECHLS FOR THURSDAY.
liinen Thread,

drab and black.
7c spool. 80c dozen.

Holding’s Sewing
A, black only.

jy. of
Groceriesj

fllf extra atrong quality, in white. 
All sizes. Notion Sale price •n;

2000 I he. Dairy Butter, in prints, per lb.. .26 
,b h lne8t s«Bar-Ciired Hams, half or whole, per

’ll ' ’ ...........................................................f.'.!9
pail M rg °r Beeh,ve Table Syrup, 5-lb.

Salt in 6-lb. bags, 3 bags . .*. .14

xF'fwt Split Peas. 5 lbs. ....... J.. !... Ï .23
Hvf1!! l*ta Breakfa8t Cereal, 3 package? .25
* F aked Wheat, per stone................... .45

^hoice White Beans, 5 lbs. 
finest Spanish,Onions, 9 lbfe.

, Tay,or’B Worcester Sauce, 3 bottles .25 
oOp bs. Fresh Cracknel!‘Biscuits, per lb. ..20 
2000 tins Canned : Yellow Peaches, in heavy 

>rup, while they last, per tin. ..... js
Maconochie’s Bloater Paste, per tin 
Maggi Soups,

Silk. 350-yard spools, size
Notion Sale price........................... 23 Tea Pots. In four sizes

Hooks and Eyes, 1 00 gross Hooks and Eves Coffce I,ots' in two sizes
-a!) sizes, silver doly, Notion Sale price ”4 doz' 5
8il’v,ri? N°ta BM,a bra0d’" black ;P 1-quart, win^measur^^®’ W,TH OBANITB
Price 3 for " Z6U °n Card' NotioQ Sale 3-quart, wine measure size . . .".‘.'.V' ............................

’ ..... .10 4-quart, wine measure size ... I.... i ........................ •'
lodet I ms. in pearl, rose, blue, mauve and b-Quart, wine measure size...........  .........................

black. Notion Sale price, 2 cards............ ..................5 8-quart, wine measure size ...... !.............................. ‘ *
ti0uBSpTri^eachr.tCd^Ze8- WbitC 0nly' No_ BERL,X SAUCEPANS, WITH FRONT

............. 1 COVERS.

• PI-.. WtD. ,S*Dra° MNS’

1 %-pint, wine measure size .
1- quart, nine measure size . .
2- quart, wine measure size . .
Tube Cake Pans, in two sizes

I] i .25COVERS
.28

|| !
• • • • * • • • je JS8.03 .32.92 .411.15 

. 1.37 

. 1.03 • i•46, .60

"EjimmI [ ||

TEA KETTLES.To fit stove size 6. 
To fit stove size 7. To fit stove size 8. . 

1.-94. To fit stove size 9.
1.81

HANDLE AND GRANITE . 2.25 
. . 2.65

!.25.Corset Clasps, extra strong. 6-quart, wide measure size...........
10-quart, wine measure size ...............

J-Notion Sale
. .10

1 nuari R/< E B0,LKRfi- CEREAL OR OATMEAL
1- quart, wine measure size
2- quart, wine measure size ....
3- quart, wine measure size 
5-quart, wine measure size . r .

.25price I ML «1.37 
. .. 1.65

COOKERS.
i .. Tape Measures, best linen tape 

tipped. Notion Sale price, 2 for ...
Hair Pins, invisible hair pins, assorted sizes 

Notion Sale price, 3 for...........

• 1.09measures
.............. .. LIP SAUCEPANS. 1.411-pint, wine measure size .

1- quart, wyie measure size . . . . . 
1 %-quart. wine measure size . .
2- quart, wine measure size .
3- quart, nine measure size .
4- quart, wine measure size . 
6-quart, wine measure size . .

'!>;tl| ; 1.84 
• 2.38

Jtl i.)
.32... .5

• Hair Pins, 6 on card, straight or crimped, 
shell only. Notion Sale price, card ......

I Lieu 
uiiliei

, , OVAL PUDDING DISHES
1- quart, wine measure size . .
1 -quart, wine measure size
2- quart, wine measure size . . .
21,6-quart, wine measure size
3- quart, wine measure size

.30 .6
.42 V. . .3 / assorted, 6 packages................ ..

Imported Pure Orange Marmalade Ticklers, 
2-lb. jar ..................... j

ISngUsh Marrowfat eas.'s 'packages! ! ! ! !&5 

Choice Red Salmon, Cock of the North Brand.

.23.41.47<. EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY’S SELLING.

- 600 dozen guaranteed Sewing Silk, 60-yard 
spools, all sizes in black and a good range of 

■ colors. Regularly sold at 4c spool. Notion Sale 
price, dozen .

.45 % fJWM,
4>ozen
toembe
ttlegra]

.62
.40: .68! Ladies, in two sizes........... M■27, .39 Oval loot Baths . ... .65

1.92

30 The Robert Simpson Company per tin•Basement.|| | iii '
!; ÉS If y

IB
....... .22( Only 10 dozen to" one customer).

—Main Floor.

>m
; 35c ASSAM TEA FOR 28c.

„nif5!Llb8' Ftoe Rich Ful*-Bodied Assam 
unlforpa quality and fine
where; Thursday,

Limited " in
“OnTea of 

flavor, a 36c tea any» , tori
per lb. ... E. .28f Mi
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